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Money Policy
Is Defended
By Humphrey

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON 1 Secretary

of the Treasury Humphrey said
today the Elsenhoweradministra
tion ha been following policies
"Designedto' promote high employ,
ment, rising production and a sta-
ble dollar."

Monetary policies since the
came Into office two

years ago, Humphrey said, were
advocatedby Democratic-le-d con-
gressional committees In reports
made In 1950 and 1952.

The secretary referred to prede-
cessors of the subcommittee on
Economic Stabilization of the Senate-

-House Committee on the Eco--

Another Dallas

Area Bank Held

Up By Lone Man
HOYSE CITY, Tex.. (AV-- A squat-

ty, gun-totln-g man dressed like a
cowboy held up the Citizens
National Bank here at 11:43 a.m.
and escapedwith an undetermined
amount of cash.

Royce City la just north of Dal-
las.

The robberforcedVIca Prr.Mrot
C.B. Irwin to fill a money ck
with bills and then walked out to
a light colored car and sped away.

Joe Van Cleave,presidentof the
bank, chased therobber's car for

--.about 8 miles before losing It
Three people VereInTHebankT

Irwin, the bank president and a
w?

He said the robber, dressed in
a cowboy hat, jacket, plaid shirt,
blue jeans and boots, stuck a gun
In his face and told him to fill
the sackup with money. The man
was about 25 or 30.

Van Cleavewas In his office.
When the robber left. Irwin ran

to tell him what had happened.
The presidentran to his automobile
and tried to catch thefleeing rob-
ber.

The man escapedtoward Quin
tan. Tex.

The city's fire siren walled to
alert citizens. It was the second
bank robbery In the Dallas area
tn two days.

The Oak Lawn National Bank In
Dallas was robbed yesterday of
13,600 by a "good-lookin- g, well-dresse-

man who forced a woman
teller to fill a money sack.

Hunt Continues

In Bank

HERALD

Re-
publicans

Robbery
DALLAS (A The search Inten-

sified today for a handsomebank
bandit who robbed a pretty bank
teller of $3,600 here at the Oak
Lawn National Bank.

The Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation was silent on its activities
In the case today and Capt Will
Fritz of the Dallas Police would
say merely that "we're ready for
him If we can find him."

Fritz said be had no Idea when
an arrest would be made.

The "handsome, distinguished
appearing" man, about35 yearsold,
disappeared quietly yesterday af-

ter shoving a note through the win-

dow at the suburban bankwhich
read:

"This Is a holdup. Put large bills
In the bag."

Only Five Absentee
Votes Are Cast
For StateSenator

With the absenteevoting com-
ma to a close today, at least two
of the state Senate candidates
hadn't received any Howard Coun
ty votes this morning.

County Clerk Pauline Petty said
that only five absenteevotes had
been cast here prior to noon.
There are sevencandidatesIn the
rsceto fill the seatof the lateSen.
Hariey Sadler ot Abilene,

The special election to choose a
successorto Sadler will be held
Saturday,

Candidatesin the race are for-
mer Sen. Pat Bullock of Colorado
City, Rep. Truelt Latimer of Abl
lane. Rep. David Ratllff of Stam-
ford, Dan Sorrels of Abilene,
Dr. R, F. Wasson of Snyder, and
Juston Morrow and Cecil Lotlef,
both ot Stamford,
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nomlc Report, before which he
testified today. The earlier reports
were madeby Sen.Douglas (D-H- l)

and Rep. PaUnan ).

Sen. Flanders (R-V- O heads the
present subcommittee.

Humphrey made no direct refer
ence In his prepared testimony to
attacks on his policies and those
of the Federal Reserve Board
leveledyesterday byJohn D. Clark,
a member of former President
Truman's Council of Economic Ad
visers, and Seymour Harris, pro
fessor of economics at Harvard
University.

Humphrey declared that joint
action by the Treasury and the
Federal ReserveBoard hadestab
lished an "Impressive"' record. He
said economic stability was pro
moted "first by helping to restrain
Inflation and then later by helping
to avoid deflation."

He said major tax reductionsand
revisions, the ending of price and
wage controls, bettermanagement
of the federal debtand othermeas-
ures were "helping sustain the
economy. Increase employment
and production."

In these monetary policies.
Humphrey declared, "we have in
fact been following the policies
advocatedby your predecessorsub
committees that as statedin the
Douglas report of January 1950 In
languagereaffirmed in the Patman
report of June 1952 'appropriate
vigorous, and coordinated mone
tary, credit and fiscal policies'
should 'constitutethe government's
primary and principal method' of
promoting full employment and
avoiding economicInstability."

DemocratsAttack
0efixiFForecasT

today hopped on Secretary of the
Treasury Humphrey's declaration
that a balanced budget Is out for
next year. Sen. Sparkman (D-Al- a)

charged It made "political clack-ety-clac-

of 1952 Republicancam-
paign pledges.

Humphrey told a news confer
ence yesterday. "We cannot bal-
ance the budget" during the year
starting next July 1. He said every
effort would be made to keep the
deficit below three .billion dollars.
And he confirmed a previous fore-
cast that the deficit for the pres-
ent fiscal year, ending next June
30. would be In the vicinity of
billion dollars.

Sparkmanand Sen. Douglas D-II-I)

assailed the administration for
what they called "utterly unrealis
tic" 1952 campaign promisesto
cut spending and balance the
budget.

YULE CHEER
FUND GAINS

An old faithful friend of the
ChristmasCheer Fund, Dr. P.
W. Malone, sent In his check
for $25 today, to assist in pro-
viding food and toys for the
Christmas time.

His gift runs the total to $90.
Considerably more money Is

needed by the city's firemen,
if they are to provide sound
toys and adequate baskets of
food to those families who oth-
erwise will not enjoy Christ-
mas. If you will help these un-
fortunates, pleasesend your
check to The Herald or hand
it to any city fireman,
for acknowledgment. Make
checks to CHRISTMAS
CHEER FUND.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Ml -tast uuard air station here
reported today Intercepting a met
sage which indicated a Coast
Guard cutter had picked up 10 sur
vivors from the tug Bertha R
which sank in rough waters off the
Gulf of Mexico.

NEW ORLEANS UV-- A rescue
ship reported today It had picked
up three survivors from a sunken
tug in the Gull of Mexico off the
Florida coast

A Short time later, tha Cnait
Guard said one of its planes re
ported sighting a life raft with two
survivors and was picking them
up, The Coast Guard said the
plane was equipped to land on
water

The ship Helen Lykes, on of the
five ships searching .for crew.
membersofthe sunkentug Bertha
it, raaioea we ujast uuard here
it had lowered a boat to pick up
the Ihreo men, Tha Bertha R had
an crew.

Namesof the survivors were not
available.

The Helen tykes radioed min-
utes before that It had "anolted
some men in tha water and are
circling, lowering boat to pickup
survivors,"

The tug Bertha R. en route from
now viu Aae jfuH
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For
Italian children kneelalongside the fountain In St Peter's Square,
Vatican City, to offer a special prayer the ailing Pope Pius XII.
The children hsd previously attended thebeatification ceremonyof
an Italian Benedictinemonk, Placldo Rlccardo, during which the
Pope broadcasta benediction radio from his sickbed. The

appearedstronger than at any time since collapse
last Thursday,accordingto Vatican Information. (AP Wirephoto
radio from Rome.)

VATICAN CITY lAV-Po- pe Plus
XH's private physician said the
ailing pontiff able to take
more nourishment today and that

Dr. Rlccardo Galeazzl - Usl re--
aJS-year-ol- d head of the

Roman uainotfc Church passedr
tranquil night. A nun and a phy
sician remained In attendance
throughout the night

The Pope has beenregaining
strength slowly during three days
of revised treatment A reliable
Vatican source said sleep
"Interrupted two or three times"
last night but he was able to rest
fairly well.

It was the fourth night In a row
In which the Pope's sleep was de
scribed In such terms. But Vati
can sources emphasized he re-
mained In a serious, though not
desperate,condition after bis seri-
ous collapse last Thursday.

Specialists began a new course
of treatment last Saturday to re-
lieve the Pope's gastric ailment
and build up strength.

of the administration of blood
plasma, liver extracts, vitamins,
amino acids and since Sunday-sm-all

quantitiesof broth mouth.
Yesterday he took broth three

times. Except for a few sips Sun
day, he had not taken food by
mouth for a week.

Technicians prepared to Install

Of
By

HOUSTON W A New York City
salesman reported today the loss
of a sample case with $60,000 In
diamondsfrom a hotel check room.
A baggageclerk was being ques-
tioned.

A yearago the salesman,Walter
Morton, reported a similar loss
In a baggageswitch at the same
hotel.

Morton told police he checked
the bag last night said It
tained diamond rings and 400
unset diamonds.

out distress signals yesterday and
sank after losing contact with the
Coast Guard.

A Coast Guard plane had sighted
the raft during the night, but lost
It in the choppy waters about 90
miles southwest of
Fla.

The search was hampered by
ine cnoppywaters with planes re-
porting waves six to elcht feet
high, whipped by winds about 23
knots. Air temperature was re-
ported at53 degrees,andthe water

was 77.
The Coast Guard ssid of the

plsnes had to return to Its BUoxl,
Miss., base for a mechanicalcheck
up while another returnedto St.
Petersburg.Fla., for refueling.

Another shin, the Marine Cour
ier, was due at scenemomen
tartly. i

The Cartigan, in charge ot res
cue operations,reached; scene
at 3:30 a.m.

The Bertha R, owned by the
Blue Stack Towing Co., of Tampa
sent out distress signals about 3
p.m. yesterday.

in a seriesof signals, tug re
ported It had come loose from an
oil barge and was having rudder
difficulty. The captain radioed that
his craft was taking on more Wa-

ts thus hli ussoautf conUU
X
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DECEMBER

a television set In the Pope's bed'
chamber so he can watch tomor
row's rite ending the observance
of the Marian Tear. A microphone

hxing intaJlcdsothat he
can recite an Ave Maria and his
blessing "to the city and the
world-- wert Vatican,jajlo.

DamageHearing

Continues Today
Trial of a $25,000 damagessuit,

brought by C. B. Yafborough of
Midland against Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Eberiey and the Eberiey
Funeral Home, continued in 112th
District Court here today.

The suit was transferred here a
year agofrom the District Court
of Midland County. Yarborough
seeks judgment for $25,000, plus
Interest, attorneys'-fe- es and all
costs of the suit.

The case is the result of a note
for $25,000 signed by Mrs. Eber
iey on Aug. 13, 1952.

The plaintiff testified this morn
ing that he handedMrs. Eberiey
$20,000 in cash and a cashier's
check for $5,000 in exchange for
the note. He said the transaction
took place at the Midland National
Bank and that be signed a note
for $25,000 which he gave to the
bank In order to secure the funds.

Yarborough said that none of
the money has been repaid al-
though playment on the note was
requested after it became due.
Jury was selected Monday and
first testimony was heard during
the afternoon.

Quick Okay
SeenIn U.N.
For Red Rap

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (fl
Western diplomatspredicted today
that the U. N, Assembly will vote
speedy approval of a resolution by
the 16 Korean allies demandingre-
leaseot 11 American airmen held
in Red China on spy charges.

The Steering Commit-
tee voted over bitter Soviet oppo
sition last night to call for urgent
Assembly debate Wednesday on
the Allied proposal.

The resolution, agreed upon aft-
er a series ot private talks by
the IS, touches on three mala
points:

1. It chargesRed China violated
the Korean armistice agreement
by holding tho fliers.

2. It declares the Assembly
should condemn suchviolations.

3. It asks the body to
call on Secretary General Dan
Hammarskjold to use "unremit
ting efforts" to obtain release ot
we men anq report Dae to the
Assembly by Dee, 31.

sW f ""r

McCarthy Charges
Ike Blocks Probes

ReportsDenied

Of Talks To End

Dispute In GOP
WASHINGTON W The White

House today characterized as
"newspaper Action" published re
ports that Republican leaders are
trying to arrange a meeting be
tween President Eisenhower and
SenateLeader Knowland In an ef
fort to avoid a party split

JamesC. Hagerty, presidential
press secretary, accusednewsmen
who questioned him about the re-
ports of "trying to causetrouble."

At a news conference,Hagerty
was asked about a story In the
New York Times over the weekend
which said efforts are being made
to arrange an Elsenhower-Know-lan- d

meeting to discuss their for-
eign policy differences In a move
to prevent a Republican party
split

The story also said the possi-
bility of such a session hsd been
discussedby Cabinet members.

Another story from Concord,
NJ, along the same lines quoted
an unnamed source close to the
White House as having said Elsen-
hower andGOP congressionallead
ers would meet soon at a sort of
"peace" session to attempt to Iron
out any policy differences.

Knowland, who represents Cali-
fornia In the Senate,hasadvocated
a blockade of Red China
view to trying to force the Chinese
Commnnms Jl.Ame:
cans imprisoned as

At his news conference last
Thursday, the President rejected
this Idea,saying a blockade would
be an act of war.

At the same time, Elsenhower
expressed the hope that Bepubll.
can1congressional leaders would
avoid differing greatly with him
on basic administration policy.

Knowland and Elsenhowerhave
said their differences are more in
the nature of differences over
method thanover principle.

FarmHomeSession
To Be Held Friday

An engineering training meet-
ing, for supervisors of the Farm
Home Administration offices, has
been set for Friday at the Settles
Hotel, according to the local of-

fice.
State field representative Denny

O. Sullivan from Lubbock will con-
duct the meeting and SO super-
visors from the seventh district
are expected to attend. Informa-
tion on farm ownership, soil and
water'Ioanswill also be discussed.

By NORMAN WALKER
LOS ANGELES of

Labor James P. Mitchell today
came out flatly against state
"right-to-work- ." laws outlawing la
bor contract provisions that work-
ers must becomeunlen members.

Mitchell's declaration that he
was opposed "categorically" to
such laws now in effect in 17
states, mostly in the South and
West, came as a surprise in a
speech prepared for the annual
CIO convention.

Labor unions are as much or
more concernedwith getting such
laws repealed and preventing en-
actment otnew onesin other states
as they are with changing or re-
pealing the federal Taft-Hartl-

law.
Both the CIO and ArL have

outlined campaigns to have state
legislatures ditch the "right-to- -

work" laws next year. They gen-
erally make Illegal any labor con
tract arrangement for tha union
shop or similar, proviso requiring
workers to loin unions.

Mitchell, whose speechalso con
veyed "warm personal greetings"
to tho CIO from President Elsen-
hower, practically invited their re-
peal of such laws by recommend-
ing that they be "further, consid
ered" by states.

"They will find that these laws
do more barm thangood," be said.
"Jn the first place, these rUbt

rk laws do not create any
Jobs at all. In the secondplace,
they result in undesirable andun-

necessary limitations upon the
freedom ot working men and
women and their employers tobar
gain' collectively.

Thirdly, they restrict union se
curity and thereby undermine the
baslo strength of labor organisa
tions, I oppose such laws cate
gorically." "

The Tan-uaru- law permits
union shop contract clausebut spe-
cifically says they are illegal in
any statewhich prohibits them.

Tho wUdaa b4 ofaifty W

PRICE FIVE CENTS

PRINCE SURE
SANTA KNOWS

LONDON W Prince
Charles, heir apparent to the
British throne, told Santa
Claus firmly that what he
wants for Christmas Is a bi-
cycle. And not just any bi-
cycle either.

Taking Santa by the hand
In the toy department of a
London store yesterday, tho

prince led him over
to' an array of shining wheels,
put his hand on one of them
and said:

"This Is the one, the very
one."

"I see I will have to make
a special note of this," said
Santa Claus.

TOKYO W Prima Minister Shi-ge-m

Yoshida, the sly old fox who
guided Japan'sdestinies through
seven troubled postwar years,
steppeddown today in the face of
overwhelmingopposition from both
the right and left

His likely successor is Ichiro
wiQrTrHatoyamas--

In

a conservative pro.
American, as is Yoshida. Unlike
Yoshida, however, Hatoyama fa

plsmatloret
creasedtrade with Russiaand Red
China within a framework: of
friendship-- with ihe West

The Diet (Parliament) wfa vote
tomorrow or Thursday on a new
leader.

Yosnlda ana his Cabinet re
signed just hours before the Diet
almost certainly would have top-
pled his government with a nc--
confldencevote. Hatoyama led the
conservative Socialist coalition
that introduced the
motion Sunday.The coalition con-
trols about 253 votes in the power
ful lower bouse. Yoshida could
muster but 185.

Until the revolt against him. Yo
shida ruled the Diet with an iron
hand, backed by a working ma
jority in the lower house. Hato
yama may find the road more dif
ficult He must depend to some
extent on the Socialists, who said
again today they would support
him at least temporarily.

If the Socialists withdraw their
support, the Japanesepolitical net
tie will probably boll over again.

The resignation may mean the
end of the political trail for the

Is

Laws
compulsory tan Ion membership
have provided one ot the classic
arguments in labor relations
Unions claim that nonmembers
they represent are "free riders
and getcollective bargaining gains
without contributing to the cost by
paying dues.The employersstead
fastly maintain It Is wrong to make
workers loin unions.

T believe." said Mitchell, that
wnen employersand unions repre-
senting a majority of their employ-
es agree on a union shop they
snouia nave the right to have
one."

The "rlghWo-work-" laws are
presently in effect In Arizona. Ar
kansas, Alabama, Florida, Geor
gia, Iowa, Louisiana. Mississippi.
Nevada, Nebraska, Tennessee,
Texas. Virginia, North and South
Carolina, and North, and South
Dakota.

The messageready by Mitchell
from Elsenhower complimented
labor unionsfor helping "strength-
en our general welfare, our na
tional prosperity and?our democ
racy."

Too Many
Offers . . .

Take the caseot this advertiser,
who reports she "hadmore of.
fers ot baby bed sandmattress.
es than I knew what to do with."
The results, ot course, flooded
In, In responseto a Herald Wont
Ad:

WANTED! Biby bS and ntUrt,Uwl t dutp. rtux

If you want to buy, or want to
sell, you cant find a better mar-
ket place than tho Herald Want
Ad page.People read it and
respond.JustDial

T

Makes
Attack On Chief

WASHINGTON UT- -In a slashing
attack on President Elsenhower,
Sen. McCarthy s) today ac
cused thechief executive of con
gratulating senators who hold up
the exposure of Communists and
of urging tolerance for Chinese
Communists whotorture American
soldiers.

McCarthy, who last week was
condemned by zhe Senate for his
conduct. Interrupted a hearing of
his Senate Investigations subcom-
mittee to read a statement which
ended likethis:

"Unfortunately the President

Yoshida Steps
Down Japan

Secretary Against
Right-To-Wo- rk

Slashing

Yoshida, who
the Ban Francisco peace

signed
treaty

for Japan and maintained close
liaison with the Western nations.
He will remain a member of the
Diet, but beyond that his future
Is cloudy.

The stock market shot up Im--
that Yoshida was stepnlnff aside.
The action reflected the relief of

that 'Yoshida would carry out his
threat to dissolvethe Diet and.call
an expensive national election Jn
a fight to retain power.

Such an election probably would
have hurt tetuns and aided only the Social-
ists.

The businessmenwho bankroll
Yoshlda's Liberal party, as well
as many Liberal party leaders,
hsve been urging Yoshida to re-
sign. He held on through four
hours of heated debate this morn-
ing, but finally threw in the towel.

Hatoyama has said there will be
no change in Japan's relations
with the United States if he is
tapped for the Prime Minister's
job.

Hatoyama, former education
minister who sat out World War
n in disfavor with the militarists.
will be assuming the job about
nine years behindschedule.

He is the original organizer ot
Yoshlda's Liberal party. He won
the first postwar elections oa a
slogan of "Defend the Emperor,
defeat the Communists." As be
was about to assumethe post ot
prime minister, the occupation
purged him from public? life.

Yosnida took over for a short
term, stepped aside for a while,
and then was named again in
October IMS. The diminutive,
oking leader has run Japan
ever since. But he made many
enemies. His fellow conservatives
call him a dictator who refusesto
consult them on his policies. The
Socialists call him reactionary.

Man, 72 Injured
In Hit-And-R- un

AccidentMonday
J. L. McHenry, 72. was in Big

Spring Hospital today as a result
of injuries sustainedin a

accident last evening.
Tho attending physician said

McHenry's condition is good de-
spite his dislocatedright shoulder
and abrasionson the rlsht hm and
side of the body.

Police and other officials had no
record ot xhe mishap, which Mc-
Henry reported occurred around
25th and Gregg. He was taken to
the hospital about8:30 p.m.

WANTED

GuestOf Honor

EL MONTE, Calif. Ul-T- bey told
Bobby Dolata ho might

not be well enough to attend n
Christmas party in his honor Dec,
19 and askedIt he would like to
call it off.

"It'll be fun for everyone." tho
lad replied, "Go on with tho
party."

Last night tho little boy died.
But there will be a party because
he wanted it that way.

Bobby, who would have been11
on the dateset tor tee party, mth
fared with muscular dyitesshy tor
five years.Sunday the aJiesent be-
gan to attack his hreataUog mus-
cles. That was when, they almost
called off the Christmas party.

It had been arranged by Ray
Bailey, a bread truckdriver, who
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FOURTEEN PAGES TODAY

sees fit to congratulate those who
hold up the exposure of Comma
nlsts in one breathand in the next
breath urges patience, tolerance,
and niceties to those who are tor-
turing Americanuniformed men."

McCarthy described his state
ment as "something of a tempo-
rary swsn song" as chairman of
the Investigations subcommittee
which he has headed sincethe
Republicans captured control ot
Congressin the 1952 elections.

He said that during that '52 cam-
paign he, McCarthy, had spoken
from coast to coast assuring the
people that if Elsenhower were to
be electedPresidentthey could bo
sure of a vigorous fight to expos
communism. '

But, McCarthy added, ho since
hasfound "I wasmistaken."

The senator said Elsenhower
had congratulatedboth Seas.Wat
kins h) and Flanders (R-V- t).

McCarthy said that both men were '
responsiblein part for holding up
his efforts to exposeCommunists.

Watkins was chairman of tho
special bipartisan Senatecommit
tee whlch unanimously recom-
mended that TIcCarth3r"Do eei --

sured for hiss conduct Flanders
was author of the original censure
resolution.

"Our committee," McCarthy
said, "has beea held up bow for
approximately 10 months. Tho
President of tho United Stateshas
taken it upon himself to congratu
late Sens. Flanders and Wat
who have beea instrumental la

irad holding np mir wnrlr'
rSMHraayat&irTEBS-i-

ferred at tho White House with'
Elsenhowerand tin Presidentcon
gratulated him for a
did Job" as ehalmaaof aha coeh
sure committee.J J .

. While sayhsg skat oa
Eisenhower had congratu-
lated these sessters,McCarthy
said thaton tho other hand Elses'

that we bo patleat
with the Communist hoodlums'
who, as ot this very moment. ara
torturing and brainwashing
lean uniformed men in rfrrimtmisr
dungeons."

McCarthy addedt

'very spies?

h4

hower "urges

Araer.

"Anyone who knows tho ABCs
ot the Communistwar against free
civilization knows that weakness;
will not free a single American
uniformed man."

This was an apparent reference
to a news conference statement
by Elsenhowerthat followed a call
for a nava blockade ot Red China,
by Senate Republican Loader.
Knowlandot California, who voted
against censure ot MeCartkr last
week.

Elsenhower said the United
States must net be goaded lata
war by the Communists.Ho called,
patience tho hard war. savin it
would bo much easierfor him to
give way to his emotions and be
truculent

McCarthy replied:
"It any aenator in tho future

can justify a vote to draft tho
sons of American mothers, then
be must repudiate this shrinktes
show of weaknessand must tell
those mothers that each young
man who wears the American Kal-for- m

carries the entire power ot
uus nation witn mm wnen no gee
to a foreign land."

The White House declined
ment on McCarthy's remarks.

.McCarthy said be hadnot
suitedor discussedwith any ot tho
other Republicanson tho IavosU
gallons subcommittee tho state
ment hemade.He emphasisedthat
it was his own statement

Sen. Muadt (R-SD-). who was
presMing over the subcommittee
hearing, said with a laugh he waa
glad to hearthat becauseho didn't
know what was coming, McCarthy
then launchedlate the " af
his statementWhen, ho eonehsoed
it, someof tao 39 to oneeteteM
in the small hearing room hwst
inio appiause.

'HE IT THAT WAY

ion
year
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Grief--Stricken
Mr. Andrew Wooden of Nashville, Teno, tearfully clutches "the
only thing" her seven-year-o- ld son, Joe, wantedfor Christmas a
pair of cap pistols. "He wantedthem so bad." she sobbed after Jo
was killed by a driver here. She said that the pistols
will be burled with the lad. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Court RulesStatesCan't
Control InterstateTrucks

WASHINGTON UW-Th- e Supreme
Court ruled yesterday that aUtei
may sot bar interstate truckers
from their highways, even for re
peatedand Illegal overloading.

Work On Square

MakerProgress
ItaflTi belnff spread the' "state

courthouse square grant permits truck companies
rnntnctlan walks and other traffic Involving more than
cessory completion, inerourt

County workmen and aano.se permit.
beingused to install the topsoIL

The other work, including the re-

moval of excess caliche and waste
materials, being performed
contract

Most the concrete
have been Installed, although gaps
have been left various points

permit the entry trucks and
other equipment. The contractor,

Kasch Sons, now con-

centrating on the construction
walks and retaining walls for
memorial recess at the east

the block.
Base the memorial, which

bear the namesof Howard
County citizens killed the var-
ious wars, already has been pour-

ed and the granite monument
order,

Thompson selected district
toward Installation

automatic sprinkler sodding,
but this phase of the beautiflca-tlo-n

program hasn't been started.
The parking emergency

vehicles, near courthouse's
south entrance, has been

ArkansasDriver
FinedAt Stanton

STANTON (SC) James
Roam Little Rock, Ark.,

$50 costs In County Court
Judge Jim McCoy Monday morn
ing charge of operating
motor vehicleon Highway while
under the Influence liquor.

Roam arrested Saturday
night by Night Captain Walter
Craves.

the driver large
furniture for company en-

gaged in transcontinentalhauling.
The which loaded
the time, parked near the
courthouse until Roam re
leased paying his fine and

totaling CTXti.

Great-- LakesOre
Shipping Declines

CLEVELAND U-- The 1953 ng

Masonon the GreatLakes
has endedwith the smallest
total movements recent years.
When the final boatloadwas un-

loaded last week, the season'ston-
nagestopped C0.793.C37tons, the
Lake Superior Iron Ore Assn. re--
ported today. record S5.9M.fi9

Mopi hauled
year's slowdown was due

slackening steel needs.

RepeirJob Proves
Denjtreus Effort

SnOEBURYNESS. England W-J-ohn

Waller, 59. was trying to
gun used drive sails hard

wood hcat went and shot
nail through his stomach aad
his back. Me was cos-UM-

stttplUL

And that decision new

round discussiontoday the
effect of heavy trucks on the na-
tion's highway system, and how
to enforce weight limits Imposed

states.
Two lnfluentially placed Dem-

ocratsSen. Oklahoma
and Rep. Harris Arkansas said
the new Congress may consider
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an Illinois law which provided that
the could suspendan inter-
state trucker from highways
for 90 days upon 10 loading vio-- I
lations, or one year and 90 days '

alter another10 violations.

Local MasonsGet
Grand Lodge Offices

Three members of
lodge No. 593 have been elected
to offices in connection with the
Grand Lodge of Texas.

Irvin Daniels was elected as
grand principal sojourner in the
grand lodge. Roy Lee was named
district deputy for the grand lodge
in the 80th Masonic district. J. D
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WaterIssueOffers
StateRightsFight

XDITOR'S WOTES Thl It iMttirta mMfi ef terti. burd en u
Auoctttrd rr rumr, oa lunn fe-t- nf

U MUl LtUUtttt.
AUSTIN S' rights vs.

federal aid promises to heated
battles when the next Legislature
begins grappnng with Texas' cru
cial water problem,

la reply to an Associated-- Frets
survey on Issues facing the
Legislature, Rep. Maury Maverick

San Antonio, put It this way:
"I would ratherhave federal dams
than states rights dust."

Gov. Allan Shivers has opposed
federal aid which he says 1.
synonymous with federal contro- l-
In Texas water projects. He aas
urged water as Texas' numher one
problem to be solved in Texas.

A package of nine proposed
pieces of legislation taking that
general direction nas neen pre
pared the Legislature the
TexasWater Resources Committee
it created two years ago. Com
mittee proposals include reorgani-
zing and strengtheningthe state's
water iwaru uu a i;imuuuiuuui i

amendmentto levy a state prop- -
erty to set up a
doilar bond program to help local
areasfinancedams and reservoirs.

Maverick said proposedpro-
gram Is "a minor step forward
but vastly Inadequate."

"What million dollars when
Falcon Dam cost around 70

million andpaid itself In about
one week's time from the stand-
point of preventing
be asked.

He said he is strongly against
idea of a governorhaving pow-

er to veto the building of a federal
dam In Texas.

Maverick Joined in favoring
federal approach a North

Texas legislator, Rep. Barefoot
Sanders,Dallas.

seems to me that anything
which may be accomplishedIn this
area can best be handled in a
partnership with the federal gov-

ernment," be said.
I believe federal govern

ment ought to furnish
help because such matters con-

cern the entire United States."
Another clash was seen by one

lawmaker in the field of riparian
rights.

"The main problem as I see It
Is the defining of the riparian
rights saying bow much water an

giving states more police power. adjoining property take
Trucking associationssaid present
laws
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out of a river,'' said Rep. B. H.
Dewey Jr., Bryan.

It has been a clash of views on
that Issue that has blocked many
an attempt In the past to solve
the state's water problems.

Despite the controversies, re
piles' to the Associated Presssur
vey Indicated legislators In all
parts of the state are hopeful that
the next sessionwill make a real
start toward a working waterpro
gram for Texas,

Sixteen of 45 legislators replying
agreed with Uie governor that
water Is the state's number one
problem facing the Legislature.
Only nine failed to list it among
the state's five most crucial prob
lems. ,

Sen. Carlos Ashley, Llano, said
he would "work actively" In sup-
port of the water resource com-
mittee's proposals. Sen. George
Parkhouse.Dallas, predicted those
proposalswould be passedbut sahl
bonds should be paid by a tax
on water users rather than prop-
erty owners.

Rep. Elbert Reeves, Matador.
said he doubted that a bond Issue
would be the answerfor financing.
"Savings in Interestwould Impound
a lot of water," be said.

Rep. Ben A. Gluslng, Klngsvflle,
reflected the urgency of water
legislation as a local matter. "The
Nueces River water problem Is
right In my district and an entire
area Is being hindered because
there is no final determination of
water rights," be said.

A Lubbock legislator, who didn't
sign his name, summed it up this
way: "It Is highly necessary for
the 54th Legislature to formulate
a long range water program, and
to put the maximum part of it into
Immediate operation."

tint

termed the biggest step forward in
Do-shi-ft driving in over decade,is the
first to combineultra with
instantaneousaccekration.No nutter
what thedririna; jou put your
aelf of thecrowd.
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'Bama Speaker

Warns Negroes
LINDEN, Ala. (A A warning

that "blood will be spilled on the
campus" If Negroes try to enter
white schools In Alabama was
voiced last at an organlra
Uonal meeting of the Marengo
County Cltltens Council.

Another speaker,StateSen.Wal
ter Givhan charged "the whole
U.S. Army Is not big enough to
force that (integration) upon us."

More than 400 white persons
from this predominately Negro-populat-

South Alabama County
attended the WCC organizational
session.

McClaln Pitts of Selma said,"We
to maintain segregationand

do so without violence.
"But know the first time a

Negro tries to enter Parrlsh High
School at Selma, or any other

Hi
A

wnite 105001. mood m m iptnta
on the campus," ha warned.

Givhan declared that the goal
of the National Assn. for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People "is
to open the bedroomdoors of our
white women to Negro men.'; he
added:

"This Is white country. It
always has been and always will
be."

Tricycle Unclaimed
Sine Halloween

Some youngster who lost tri
cycle may find at 1604 Virginia.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said
one of the vehicles turned up at
that addresson Halloween. It still

been for,

To Discuss Red Idea
PANMUNJOM W The U.N.

Commandsaid theMilitary Armi-
stice Committee meet here
tomorrow to discussa recent Com-
munist proposal for travel be
tween North and South

FAMILY PROTECTION COMES

6a&ymr1553
WALTER W. STROUP

&&& SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
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more than
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OF For
Explorers Set
Honor for Boy Scouts

and Explorers In the Lone Star

District Is set for 7lS0 p.m. Tues-

day In the school cafeteria.
Morgan, chairman of Uie

advancementcommittee, said that
an unusually largenumber of ad-

vancement awards were to be
He urged parentsand. other
to witness the program.
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NEW REAR DECK AND TAIL.UOHTS
(Note built-i- dual exhausts.)If you want
distinction in the fine car you drlre, nola
this "gotng-away-" view or tho 1955
Lincoln. Here is purposefulbeauty with
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MEN IN
SERVICE

BOD STEWART

Bob R. Stewart, ton o! Mrs
Mildred Forgui, 811 San Anton
io, was recently promoted to the
rank of corporal. Ha Is a Marine,
serving at Camp Gllu, Japan.

Stewart Is In a communications
company of the Third Marine Di-
vision. Ha enlisted In January,
1953, after graduating from Sid-
ney High School.

Doyle Lamb, son of S. S. Lamb
of Big Spring, was promoted to
corporal Nov. 2 t the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot at San Di-
ego. He Is In headquarters com-
pany. Headquarters and Service
Battalion.

John E. Lankford, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl S. Lankford of
Stanton, recently was promotedto
corporal while serving with the
B29th Field Artillery in Germany.

Lankford Is with an observation
battalion, servingas a wheel ve--
nicle mechanic In headquarters
battery. He arrived overseaslast
April from Fort Hood, after hav-
ing entered the Army In February,
1953.

Vernon C. Lewis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alva Lewis of Colorado City,
recently was promoted to corporal
while serving In Korea with the
I Corps. Lewis Is a section chief
with the C23rd Field Artillery Bat-
talion. He entered the Army In
Sept 1933,' and-arrl-ved oversea
In July.

South Plains Pioneer
Dies At Crosbyton

CROSBYTON Dec. T lV-Mar- tin

Potter, 95, who had lived on the
South Plains for 69 years, died
ysctcrday.

Potter claimed to have been the
first white child born In Brown-woo- d

and said the citizens there.
In celebration of his birth, deeded
to him the block of ground on
which the Brownwood Union Depot
now stands.

His survivors Include 20 great
grandchildren and one great-grea-t
grandchild. Services are pending.

StudentDies When
His Car Overturns

PARIS. Tex., UT) Douglas
Adams, 24, of Detroit near Paris,
was killed shortly before midnight
last night when his car overturned
Just south of Detroit.

Adams, a student at Paris Jun-
ior College, had been a master of
ceremoniesat a minstrel show In
Detroit and had beento Talco to
take his girl home. He was re-
turning home alone.

He had planned to be married
Christmas.

The flash of an atomic blast can
be 100 times brighter than the sun.

V
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ManufacturerSaysTrains
May Ride On RubberSoon

ASHTABULA, Ohio U1 ' Some-
day yoti may not bo able to hear
the train along the track, cllckety-clac- k,

cllekety-clac- k.

Nelson K. Motet, a former fire-
man and engineer, predicts tralnt
of the future will ride on rubber-cuthlon-ed

rallt. He Is so convinced,
he quit the railroad and opened

plant that maket rubber rail
cushions.

He expectsto tell $130,000 worth
this year. That's more than 20

TB Board Told

Of Legal Issue
"State laws are neededfor the

control of patients sent to the
sanitariums," Jewel Barton, coun
ty health nurse, told members of
the Howard County Tuberculosis
Association Monday afternoon at
the Health Unit "Those patients
who leave the treatment center
without the consent of the physi-
cians In charge pose a problem
to the county."

The group decided to continue
buying the necessary medication
for such patients. Reports were

Lmade by various committee chair
men and officers. Plans were
made fortho sale of TB Christmas
seals In tho downtown booths
which will handle the bangle
sales.

Announcement was made that
the sale is progressing this year
much better than that of last year,
the association having received
$2,015 to date. Last year at this
time $913 had been collected.
Wendal Parks, president of the
group, expressedhis appreciation
of the cooperationof all the work-
ers. Mrs. Wayland Yates, county
chairman of the sealdrive, com-
mended thework of tho women of
the town.

It was announcedthat the first
follow-u- or reminder, will be
sent out Dec. 16 to those who
have not responded to the seal
drive.

A request was read for gifts to
be sent to "McKnlght Sanatorium
for the gift shopwhich Is planned.
Deadline was' set at Dec. 6. Due
to the lack of time the board re-
jected the request In lieu of this,
members voluntarily made up a
collection with which to purchase
fruit to be sent to tho palleW
from tnis county. Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, Mrs. J. M. Smith and Mrs.
Yates wereTippo:
mlttee to make the necessaryar-
rangements. About 15 attended
the meeting.

Umpire McGowan,
Stricken, Retires

WASHINGTON W-- Bill McGow-
an, deanof major leagueumpires,
hassuffered a heart attack and as
a result has retired after 30 years
of calling balls and strikes In the
American League.

McGowan's wife said today the
umpire is in serious

condition at his home In suburban
Silver Spring, Md.

The leaguevoted him a pension
for life at its annual meeting In
New York yesterday. Mrs. Mc-
Gowan ssld she did not know the
exact figure but that she under-
stood It was a "liberal" pension.

Lufkin Man Killed
In Crash;Two Hurt

LUFKIN Rice, 58,
of Lufkin was killed and his wife
and daughter,Debby, were injured
yesterday In a fiery crash Involv-
ing threetrucks and an automobile.

The accident occurred on the
Angelina River bridge 10 miles
north of here. One of the trucks
caught fire.
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timet the grots buslnesi he did In
1951, when he opened shop, and
he believes the businessIs still In
Its Infancy.

The cushions he makes now go
betweenthe plate and the tie and
between the plate and therail.

They not only reduce noiseand
vibration, he laid, but also cut
track maintenance costs. Moses
tald more than 50 railroads are
already usingrubber cushions at
points of stress and havo found
they cut track maintenance costs
by 85 per cent

He Is convinced tralnt of the fu-
ture will not use wooden ties at
all.

"The tracks will rest on
concrete roadbeds, cush-

ioned with rubber," he predicts.
Even the rails themselvesmay be
rubber.

He has already received an or-
der from the Port of New York
Authority to set up a tic-les- s, elec-
tric railroad to carry workers in
and out of three tubes under the
Hudson River. The tracks will be
molded rubber.

XSeneralRidgway
DeclaresGround
ForcesImportant

CHARLESTON, S.C. UV-C- cn,

Matthew B. Ridgway today cau
tioned against a "dangerous" as-

sumption,which he saidwat prev
alent In tome circlet, that"modern
wan may be quickly won by
means of mast destruction weap-
on! which will make unnecessary
the operation of ground combat
forces."

Only ground forces, the Army
chief of staff tald, could consoli
date victory In another world
war.

Speaking at The Citadel, South
Carolina military school. Rldsway
said In prepared remarks that
"only ground forces can defeat
enemy ground forces." And be
cause air units and navies must
operato from land bases, hesaid,
the seizure and occupationof such
enemy bases by gvround troops
would contribute to victory at sea
and In the air.

"Domination over land and the
enemypeople occupyingIt must be
gained and maintained," he said,
"and only ground forces have the
capability of so doing."

That HUH
old time

coffee p$flH0S
goodnessSHsBfKJi nBHliSll

in this new kind of instant!

You'll get a new enjoymentfrom this
utterlynewkind of instantcoffee because

Yes delicious flavor I Distinctive flavor!
--RealoldtimocoffccgoodnwtaIThat--a what--
you'rebeenlooking for In aninstantcoffee.
And hereis theono that gives It to you
Folger'a InstantCoffpo !

All therich,heartyflavoryoucouldaskfor.
All thebrilliant, sparklingclarltyyoucould
expect. All the coffee satisfactionyou've
ever known In this special new kind of
instantcoffee.
You get so much from Folger's Instant
Coffee because Folger startswith better
coffees. . . choice Mountain Grown coffees

carefully selectedand roasted then
skillfully preparedby a miraculous new
process that capturesand holds true all
thatold time coffee goodnesst
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SportsmenShoot
Again Sunday

Turkeya and hams win be pris-
es awaiting winners In the'Western
SportsmanClub's shoot at the or
ganization' rifle range at 1:30
p.m. Sunday. ,

Competition will be held In the
big bore, small bore, shotgunand
pistol while junior riflemen will
compete In special calibre 22
rlnvflro event.

To bo eligible for the latter
event, an entry must be between
the ages of ten and IS years and
be accompaniedby their parents
or an adult

Membership of the club how to-

tals about 50. Those admitted re-
cently lncludo Aubry Weaver, Rus-
sell Rayburn, CassShlpman,L. R.
Saunders,W. D. Caldwell, IL W.
Ross and BUI Merrick.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call

S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 11th Place
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ALL
THESE

NEW
FEATURES

Top to

New Isrger 16x1Bx20H
oven

Exclusive golden calrod units
and

DIal-A-He- at Controls
Lighted PushbuttonControl
Color Keyed Surface Units
Time Center Automatic Cooking
RalsableThrift Cooker
Calrod Golden Griddle (plugs in)
Two Outlets
Two Handy Storage Drawers

Fully Automatic. . . ...

All The
That Mast Wemen Want

Sanitary Solid-wa- ll spin
tub
Convenienttop loading

Flat table-to-p

surface

Smooth vibratlonlest
operation

Check
Bigger, Better Value!

The New 1955 Super HOTPOINT
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Appliance

ELECTRIC RANGE

raHHsfl

HOTPOINT

Roll Out Shelves
All New Styling

Features

"Super Deluxe"

195

Appliance

Features

super

(bske

New Her New

work

Hetpolnr Aufamatla

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

No bolting to floor
necessary r

Da lux Thriftivator
Action J
ffojh4ewall Installa-
tion

porcssln

Come In . . . Us

REFRIGERATOR
Store

88-l- true freezer
Four shelves In

Aluminum foil
-

Butter Bin in door
Coldeoll Moist-Col- d

New Bottom

broil)

All
Fine

Beautiful

s

Super Model

jdqors

dispenser

Features

New Stor-Mor- e shelf

Two thermometers

sJewSneksheljL
Swing-o- ut Meat

114 cu. ft capacity

I.

stsssss- - w'

Her New "Economy"

ELECTRIC RANGE

$19995

These

$29995

finish

$5495

Our Big Value
Gift Of The Year

Big Super 16x18x20U Inch Oven
Exclusive Golden Calrod Units
(Bake or Broil)
Deep Well Thrift Cooker
Rota-Switch-es (5' Accurate Metiur-e-d

Heab)
Electrical Appliance Outlets
Oven Signal Light (Off and en
Automatically)
Deep Roomy StorageDrawer
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Its Easy To Giv A Practical Gift
From Town & Country

3 Ways To luy Cosh Cf4H: wJgt Trm

' PAYMENT LIBERAL

I Attest ALLOWANCES
VBh

I cl Na Caftytafl Chatfa ON YOUR
HALF BLOCK NORTH

TRADE-IN- S
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A Bible ThoughtForToda-y- AroundThe Rim-T-he HeraldStaff
' Tfcr hira beenwell establishedInstances whicKthe
elements of nature seem to have beenused for special
purpose Yet God sendshis rain on the just and on tho
unjust. "God Bd a triad to pass over the earth." -- -.

Gen. 8:1. u

Quality RatherThanStatistics
ReflectsProgressIn Religion
The 3,500 representativesef SO Protes-te-nt

and Orthodox denominationsat lbs
biennial conference ta Boitoa at the Ne-Uo- nil

Cornell of Churches were handeda
disturbing report recently,on "tha state
ef tha church'' prepared by tha general
secretary and his assistant

This, a key report, pictured the church
s as standingat tha peakof "tremendous

strength." but at tha aama time "grop-in- g

uncertainly for ways and meant to
make that power felt in a topsy-turv- y

worid."
The report outlined a booming church

growth, record figures In membership,
contributions, Sunday-schoo- l .attendance,
constructionand broad new church pro-
grams of church activity, but added:

"Juvenile delinquency, racketeeringand
violence, alcoholism, narcoticaddiction
and corruption in public affairs are either
Increasingor at least seemso widespread
that out society often gives the Impres-
sion of being completely undisciplined.'

The average church member, the re-
port goes on, "is not conspicuously dif-
ferent from the averagenonmenber.The
average church is so much conformedto
Vie world that people are surprised If It

Industrial ShowWould Stimulate
IndustryAnd ProveAn Eye-Open-er

One proposal advancedat Che meeting
ef the Chamber of Commerce directors
meeting Monday la deserving of aetiea
Implicated by tha board's approval of the
Idea.

It is that of an Industrial, or local
show.

There are numerous things which are
processedor manufacturedla Big Spring,
far more than the averageperson would
dream. These are reflected In the econ-
omy of the community not alone through
sales and distributioa costs, but through
robust-payroll-s.

To meattee oaty a few, we make er
Shape Hi and fuels, asphalts, cheml--
csls,
soft drinks, Is to
and

A few years age X would savefelt
than I did last Tuesdaymorning

In London when X sad the good luck to
see the state opening el Parliament
and the tribute to In Westmin-
ster wti Anyone at any time would be
fascinated by the splendorand
f the ceremonyin the House of Lords,

and deeply moved by seeing full justice
donepublicly to the greatman. But for aa
American today there was also, X could
dot help feeling, a poignant
that something at home, which Is infinite-
ly precious, is in danger of being lost.

That somethingIs a loyalty to the ca
during nation which is so that
tt keepsparty politics,and the
for votesand for popularapplause,in thelr
proper place. That proper place Is well
below, and far span from, the high con-eer- as

of the state in its dealings abroad
and, at home, In the administration of

The British have their own way of ap-
plying the principle that the nation Is
abovepoliticians and voters and the tide
ef opinion. Their way is unique, the prod-B-et

of their own history, and Impossible.
ef course, to duplicate. But the principle
Itself does not dependupon having a ra-
diant Queen to play the central part In an

rite. It upon the things
for which on the eve of the Civil
War was reaching in the closing para-
graph of his first inaugural address."We
are enemies, but friends. We must
not be enemies.Though passionmay have
Strained,it must not break,our bonds of
affection. The mystic chords of memory,

from every battle-fiel- d and pa-

triot grave to every living heart and
bearth-ston-e all over this broad land,
will yet swell the chorus of the Union
when again touched, as surely they will
fee. by the better of our nature."

It is not necessary,aa our own history
feas shown, to have the pomp and cir-
cumstancesof a monarchy andof anhered-
itary aristocracy in order to remember
that thereis a limit beyond which political

The Big
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sharply challengestheprevailing behavior
of the community."

And this striking "When we
considerbow little it costs to be counted
amongthe church membersIn our coun-

try we are troubled."
These of course are searchingquestions,

and the fact thatthe? come from the cit-
adels of the churches themselves indi-
catesa healthy skepticismof the depend,
ability of sheer statistics In such grave
matters.

The term "rice Christians" was cynical-
ly Invented and applied a" long Ume ago
with respect to converts In mis-
sion fields.

In view of this Council of Churches re-
port someoneIs almost certain to pick up
the old term and apply It to the Indige-
nous Christian with a slight al-
teration: "book Christians," or statistical
Christians. The 'real test Is not quantity,
but quality.

The fact that some church leaders are
concerned about this situation can be
counted as somegain. There Is an ancient
yardstick that comes to mind: By their
fruits ye shall know them.

ceramlcs, leather goods, window frames,
concrete, TV antennapoles, sheet metal
objects, feeds, and many others.

Tha Industrial committee of the
has approval to proceedwith plans ta

get as many of our processorsand manu-
facturers as possible to display their
productsin a sort of industrial fair. Sure-
ly, every one of the businessheads will
want to participate In such an under-
taking, and most certainly the public will
want to come and see what Is being
done.

This can serve two useful purposes.
uciuuu .cu, uicwcuiauy, wnicn answerea uus: willlVZJ?.?. Butler of Indiana it heeded may this DoUtloal-rWt-ooutput an appreciation

variety and quality to encouragepatron
Theothex

taeate,tortillas, newspapers, stimulate interest and imagination
printed forms, pipe, floorsweep. Ice. In broadeningour Industrial activities.

Today And Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

We Could Follow British In Their
Love Of CountryAbove Politics

dif-
ferently

Churchill

brilliance

reminder

compelling
competition

Justice.

ancient depends
Lincoln

,not

stretching

angels

Spring Herald

Ul
hw

rr'y.4'.M's
acaacKumosi

observation:

foreign

population

Cham-
ber

passionsmust not go, or they will
the bonds of affection which hold the
nation together In time of trouble. Our
American unity has beena plainer one
than is the British: It has been made up
Of respect for the principles and the
usagesand. above all, the spirit of the
Constitution.

It Is that respectIs now so gravely Jeo-
pardized.For what we call McCarthyism
has begun to havesomethingof the smell
and sound of Insurrection.The offense of
this man is not only his contempt Of the
Senate but his contempt those bondsof
affection, for those mystic chords of mem-orja'whi- ch

make possible for men to
be free, and to differ, and yet to be one
people. He has come Into our midst not in
order to unite against our enemiesbut
in order to divide us among ourselves.
He claims for himself the right to treat
all who oppose McCarthy as the enemies
of America, and to contend,with the ap-
proval of his own Infatuated supporters,
that to keep McCarthy within the bounds
of law and order to betray the coun-
try.

Sen. Knowland, who Is a civilized man
and a likeable one, said on Wednesday
in announcing that he would not vote to

that "certainly we must . . . con-
tinue the power of the Senateto
Investigations Into the Executive branch
of the government We have consti-
tutional obligation do that, and we must
resist with all the power at our com-
mand, and is a substantial power, any
effort to curtail the slightest
that power of Investigation."Just what, it
may fairly be asked, does the Senator
mean by "curtail?" For this Is a govern-
ment of equal powers, and the Senator's
words are to be taken as meant at face
value, he was proclaiming that the rights
of Congress are, against those of the
Executive and the Judiciary, unlimited
rights. For if they cannot be curtailed "to
the slightest degree," then they are abso-
lute and unlimited.

What. would like to know. Is the Sen-
ator's constitutional philosophy? It Is
serious question. For If he means what
his vehement words say, he is claiming
that Congressalone is the Judge of how

It may go with the Investigatingproc-
ess, that the Executive has no right and
duty to defend his own constitutionalpre-
rogative.

The cltlm, as Sen. Knowland sets it
forth. Is unconstitutional,in violent oppo-
sition to the spirit and the meaningof the
Constitution. The right of Congress to In-
vestigateU not It Is curtail-
ed by the prerogatives of the Executive
in dealing with his constitutional respon-
sibilities. The claim that Congressional In-
vestigation cannot be curtailed to theslightest degree would mean. If It were
taken seriously, that Congresscould read

very piper la the Executive branch.
Mutt listen to ytry telephone conver-
sation,couldput Its agentsinto eyery con-
ference. There Is no such absoluteright
under thef American system of govern-
ment and the Presidentwould be false to
his own oath of If be allowed Con--
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The World Today-Jam-es Marlow

StevensonAnd Aides HaveCompleted
SubtleCampaignIn Butler'sSelection

By DON WHITEHEAD But insteadhe deferred to Truman cal skill came at New Orleans last(For James Marlow) and encouragedTruman to take Saturday when his choice,
WASHINGTON ISV-A- dlal Steven-- the spotlight. was elected easily Jx the Demo-so-n

and his lieutenantshave com-- Truman responded by urging the cratlc chairmanshipwith 70 of the
pleted one of the most subtle and party to double Its campaignfund national committee's 105 votes,
successfulcampaignsof recent po-- In the fight for control of Congress Just about the only left

n. uut" uaunj ui u: u io oe is 5te-E-
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Butler,

auestlon

Democratic national chairman. have given the Democrats the ex-- gain his party's presidential nom-T-he

choice of Butler Is In reality tra punch they neededto gain con-- inatlon In 1956?
xfa - . rt mn wed-of- f shotmin under his and

by Stevenson to overhaul the party
machinery, heal old wounds, wipe
out a campaign deficit of some
$800,000 and restore the unity
which was shattered in the elec-
tion of 1952.

In this period, the party's cen-
ter of gravity has shifted from
former President Harry S. Tru-
man to Stevenson, who Is now by
all odds the parry's strong man.
And perhaps It was planned that
way by Stevenson.

But the Important thing politi
cally

The payoff on Stevenson's he
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1 .f "CUW"Jr UP- - be sure to get me the That'sparty. He has left no apparent One of intelligence U the I really wanted."wounds to be healed or untidy ,bmty t0 get wnat you nMy lt u ltr0dng innocenceaboutmessesto be cleanedup later. His or want out ot children that pays off. havepopularity appears to be high in Ajj the Christmas Is the Grownups are olderthe as well as In the Jtorth. time when the kids bestshow children ulcers.
his defeat two yearsagomental superiority over adults. A Is what an adult ahould do.by President Elsenhower,Steven-- fajo, exactly the present He should sit and suchson set out on his course. he wants,and he knows the right a letter:

inrougn atevensons inuuence. technique for getting them. "Dear Santa Claus:
jus 01a friend StephenMitchell had
been

VOniT
been

gOSOS .v.T...
bike.

sign what
need

season faith. only
South their

After Here
dma down write

The little boys and girls get out 1 am Just a poor tired grownup,
named Democratic national their ichooi pads and pencils and But I've a good boy all year.

--Utehell was little w letterl to SanU c j never have t what j. wntMchairman.
Known on the national political rn OiHiimn Ttnhnri nri h fm rhrim.scene,but he worked hard to win pi next door, Butch Bosencrans, "This year I'd like to. I wantfriends and influence people. And compare the some gloves, aire 10. and somepoliticians generally agree he.did --Sure. I got 'racily what I want-- shirts regular collars, (necka good Job for his party and for ed." brags Bosebud. "Don't you 15H, sleeves 33), and a pair of

Stevenson paid court
Southland. He soothed the
erners. whose pride had been

"loyalty
oath" in the 1952 national conven-
tion. made friends himself

Dixie where feeling had run so
high against Harry Truman.

And while wooing South,
he didn't Truman. He often
conferred with him managed
to keep his support

Stevenson never displayed
political finesse to better advan--

pollU-- will.
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"Silly, I knew there wasn't time any spare cash you got lying
around.

Your big friend.
Wife MeFuddie- .-
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mlttee yesterday. Mrs. Stanton as saying she was

Also on the committee to wounded she stumbled and
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program, raising of certifies-- cldentally discharged.
Uon standards, and other legists--
Uve objectiveswill

Mrs. Kate Bell of Houston, lm- -
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to says tha chow is really
lousy In the Russianarmy.

Lt Mikhail Tulin,
former RussianIntelligenceofficer

tft- -A recommea-- who fled to the West from East
datlpn that Plains Co. Germany, told a news conference
of Amarillo be denied addkloaal ..
time to build s ChannelT teleykto 'Vzr,.
staUon has been made by a dm-- "J41" s

Commltea XsataL ueatly go hungry, Privates
er. get white bread.Theirchief diet is
rxamlner IbkUsM sU potatoes,cibbige and porridge."
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Virus Of Vicious Exuberence
HadGnawedInto Ben Thompson
The opinions contained hi this and ether articles In this eolumn era solely

those of the whe sign They sre not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting opinions ef The Hsral. - Editor Neto.

ise virus 'of a vicious sort of Impulsive
and unrestrainedexuberancehad gnawed
deeply into the emotional vitals of Ben
Thompson,

Instinctively, spontaneously, wholly-natural- ly

he was a bad man from whatever
standpoint he was appraised. He was
thoroughly bad, and about the only use-
ful purposehe ever served was to afford
someof us something to write about, and
others of us something to read about

He wasn't even "good" as a gambler,
for frequently when he couldn't win the
other fellow's money with the cards or
dice he quickly produced his slxshooter
and took the cashanyway. Some thought
be was a pretty "good" hand with a gun,
but even they were wrong, because when
the showdown came he wasn't "good"
enough. There Just simply wasn't any-
thing good about him.

But In his day, as in history, his ad-

venturesomespirit, which launched him
on numberlesshazardous enterprises, If
bis activities can be so described,the last
of them quite fatal to him, provided a
topic for much

A few days ago my friend, Col. A. M.
returned from a visit to his folks

at San Antonio and dropped in to report
about a new building project on the site
of the old Jack Harris Theatre where
Ben Thompson and John King Fisher,
were transformed,by black powder smoke
one night, from living bad men Into Texas
traditions.

In fact, Ben Thompson's namebad been
mentionedIn connection with SanAntonio
so frequently that many people have got-

ten the Idee that this deserter from the
Army of the Confederate Statesof Ameri-
ca belonged there. truth of the mat-
ter is that Ben was a native of Austin
and In his time served that outpost of
Texas politics as city marshal. There he
was born, grew up, committed several
murders, consortedwith all sorts of un-

holy characters,and was burled.
Before he was actually elected city

marshal of Austin, he announced for that
office and solicited as many of the voters
as he could see and they all agreed to
vote for him. This was months before
the election and he saw It as a certainty
that he was going to win. He accepted
the of the majority m a man-da- te

for him to clean up the town. He
buckled on his slxshooters, tucked his

nnllttx.l rv.-- n. arm.

Show
Their Santa

Policeman.

Legislative

retire--

raked Austin with gunfire from one end
to the other. He had cleanedup the town.
Then he decided he didn't want to be
marshal of a clean town, lt wouldn't be
any fun, went down to the depot climbed
on the cowcatcher of a locomotive and
left. Austin didn't see him again for two
or three years.

In August of 18S2 Ben had some trouble
with a bunch of San Antonio gamblers
over a diamond ring he had put in a poker
pot, and as an outgrowth of this be killed
Harris who was running a saloon, gam-
bling hall and variety theatre. Ben was
tried and acquitted, and told by San An-

tonio gamblers not to come back to their
town again.

John King Fisher was a badman cow-
boy. He was fearless, with a reputation
of having killed more than 20 men "not
counting Mexicans." His boots, hats
Ivory -- handled six-gu- n in carver scab-
bards were his particular pride. He was

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
This report hasbeen wholly recast from

Its first draft The myth, or legend, or
tradition, about the StateTreasury's mon-

ey vault has been saved for the future.
It Is one of the firmest legends rooted In

the State house.
I thought lt had been exploded when

the state built a new undergroundTreas-
ury vault to house the presentbillion dol-

lars of cash and bonds; but State Treas-
urer Jesse James assured me that the
old vault was untouched, and In fsct re-

mainedIn use.
The story Is that thebuilders adopteda

nable as others figured the Line.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNKBEL.

WASIONQTON There ones was a
fellow named Joe whose main SenateJob
was to crow. Since his ways he'd not
mend, his colleagues condemned every--

AUSTIN W The Texas State said believed MhTf4,i; iJl about Joe -
Teachers Assn.'s legislative pro-- Ave shots were fired from two (OKI f.i.
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Democrats claim they met la "har--
Mnntl at W..H n..H. Yf.WM.M.. I. .k&.

senator wants

could tbe radio.

both, sad at the same time, a Uvalde
County deputy sheriff andanoutlaw. Back-

ed by 90 of his followers he ones march-
ed Into a courtroomand forced the Judge
to dismiss a murder Indictment pending
againsthim. He ones killed a circus tiger
snd had a vest mads of the skin. He
was a rustler and .his main hangouts
wars slong the Rio Grandefrom Laredo
to Eagle Passand along the NuecesRiver.
He waa about 29 yearsold when he died.

In the San Antonio Express for March
U, 1884, therewas a quite readablestory.
It said:

"Ben Thompson, the slayerof JackHar-
ris and various other victims', and King
Fisher, the hero ot many bloody battles,
are no more. They were both shot dead
about 11 o'clock last night at the Vaude-
ville Theatre.As soon as it becameknown
that these had been killed a
great crowd of eager and curious people
congregatedon tho Inside and the outside
of the theatreand saloon, and became so
dense reporterscould scarcely penetrate.
Officers were Immediately placed on
guard and would admit only those who
were connected with the establishment
and newspapermen.

"Thompson and Fisher were both found
lying side by side as they had fallen.
Thompson had two shots In tho head Just
above the left eye. Fisher was shot square-
ly in the left eye.

"The particulars of the killing so far as
we were able to learn them last night,
were .about these: Ben Thompson and
King Fisher entered the theatre togeth-
er shortly before 11 o'clock. Both were
under theInfluence of liquor and both were
armed with slxshooters.Joe Foster and
Billy Slmms, proprietors ot the theatre
and gambling house, were both seatedla
the auditorium upstairs. Some words pass-
ed between the two parties when Thomp-
son was heard to call Foster a 'goddam-
ned thief and attempted to pull his pis-
tol whenJacob.Coy the specialpoliceman
lnterferred to keep the peace and grab-
bed Thompson's pistol from his hand. AH

the parties then drew their pistols and
began firing almost simultaneously, ex-

changing about a dozen or more shots.
Thompson and Fisher were shot dead as
stated, and Foster wounded, perhaps fa-

tally. Nona of the other
were wounded. -

"As everyone knows bad blood has es
lsted between Thompson and the gaming"
fraternity here since the killing of Jack
Harris, and there were none but believed
it would end in another tragedy. On all
hands could be heard last night the ex-

pression: 'Jack Harria la revenged.'
"Both were desperate men feared In

the neighborhoods in which each resided
by the law-abidi- element. Both have
the record of having taken the life blood
of many men In their day, and both were
noted for their handsome appearance
and gentlemanly disposition when sober.
They have died with their boots on. a
death which Is consideredeminently gen-
teel by desperatemen.

"It waa a bloody night'a work and a re-
markable fact Is that two such desperate
men. both dead and centershots, could
have beenso riddled with bullets without
having a victim to add to those whom
they had alreadysent to the happy hunt-
ing grounds."

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

It goes that separate walls, three feet
apart, were built all the way to the top
twenty-ed- d feetand this space was filled
with iron cannon balls. The Idea was that
If anyone broke into the outer wall, the
iron balls would cascadedown and trap
him.

So the final answer will have to come
at some future Ume. Until we know other-
wise, we can imagine that maybe the
legend has some fact basis.

So far as the new vault M.ni u.
"Uon M secret and the fact that it

holds a lot of money end securities is
known. Nobody has tried to break into

scheme to make the old vault as lmpreg-- It It's conveniently u-- u-i .. .

.
,-- . .

-- .

:

l

..
.u117.. .,,ujan l even nve to go through
the building to get to It

There U a heavy shell of reinforced con--
wte, top, sides and bottom. Then there is
an open passsge all around, and a very
thick steel and concrete Inner vault. The
doors are about 24 Inches thick, made of
trips of two kinds of metaL One wont

melt under a blow-torc-h. The other is tooS,'0" to cut Entrance to the
through the Treasury. There are

twoor three barred doorsj and the main
workroom. . .of the Treasury Itself has JaU--tiiuu fc .lvn v4.i;aiiA, uanuuu lm Uiai

uneasystate Into which politicians lapse i-- T, "" oooni u,at maln locked,evca
when they're hot sure who to slug next w, p?Pleworic inside.A responsibledl--

e e JJii chief of the Treasury. In charge
Inlsma Revenue says It collected 70 M V18 v,ult' nas a desk at Its entrance.A

billion In taxes last year. Apparently the ,y. m nilrrors gives him a clear s

managedto collect Just about Jf tne wy round the Inner vault Ah
In the country except their Jfeto system of alarms Is connectedto

thought. ws; variousdoors and to the "runway,"
e e Tb state'smoney Is nfe.

The Elsenhowerteam loses a big antl-- Actually a glimpse into the big vault Is
trust suit sgilnit the Du Pont family, disappointing to one who knows he's stand--
The Ike team Is so dejected,lt can hardly Wg in the presence of a billion dollars All
wait to get to the locker room anl na ees li a tier of metal boxes Raallv
make tha Du Fonts pay for the than the amountof actual cashon hand usually
PMn, . . . " ?W,L Thl ,ut Wed to keep It all out

bl US? "' drlWlflg 'Vie. President Nixon ssy. Iks liked
Ing a college presidentbest Nixon hank-- The bonds are those by variousr for an academicchair himself. Nota. tato funds, securities dHb hv h,nwlag finer than becoming the unanlmou to
choice f the electoral college. insurancecompante.'S." ,...&

Democratlo Humphrey'

desperadoes

participants

rs.

seeaeveramentto trade MHer fee aefealt -- d bs-- a tMde either foe votei. reacetimeService
Msyor, of w dUe's Iet I mtil Wsb. sJHffi; J?!tagtoa defensebriefing, One mayor ssys "X

bo tost n pound, trying to run b.ck to fnZTLL'?0 W"

.?"..? W..W W Uso wMnzrs,"??:'bear lt ea Un of a dock
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Sets Wedding Date
SarahWard Connolly and David Ciilffardl have let Dec 23 at their
wedding date, tht ceremonyto be held at Oak Cliff Preibytarlan
Church In Mil Connolly, Instructor In Engllih and speech
at Howard County College, It tht daughterof Mrs. Wards'N.
Connolly of Dallas. Mr. Culffardl'a parentsart Mr. and Mrs. Eman-
uel Culffardl of Zoagll, Italy. Mist Connolly receivedher Masters
degreefrom SouthernMethodist University and Mr. Culffardl waa
graduatedfrom the Coleglo Mirlita, Lima, Peru. Tht couple will
be at home In Big Spring.

Airport WMS Sets
Final Study Of
Book On Brazil

Plans for a mission study meet-in-?

tn ba held Dec. 16 at 10:30
a m. were made at the meeting of
Airport WMS Monday afternoon.
The meeting will include a three-ho-

study to complete the book,
"Pilgrimage to BraiU." A covered
dish luncheon will be served.

The Rev. W. A. James led the
Bible study Monday and Mrs. W.

J. Shepherd gave the devotion
based on Luke. Mrs. James led In
prayer.

Plans for the community mis-in- n

fnr December were to con--

t?Ibuta"toys --for- needy -cbildrenJ
Reports were heard from varous
committees and the meeting was

closedwith a prayer.
Th inertinc on Dec. 16 will take

the placeof meetingusually sched-
uled for Monday.

Don't Do That
Don't delay progress. It's mad-

dening to other passengerswhen
you keep an elevator waiting while
you finish a conversation.

Mr. and Mrs. Maud Stanger
of Anchorage, Alaska, were week-

end visitors here with Mrs. M.

Schubert and family. The Stan-ge- rs

have lived in Alaska for the
past three years. They plan to

make their home In New Mexico
in fh future. Also a guest of Mrs.
Khiihsrt was James E. Schubert
of Fort Worth, her son.

GayPartyAprons
GAY PARTY APRONS 18 socGP

Delightful as a gift, a bridge
prize, or for yourself pretty

with self or con-

trasting trim. So easy, they're fun
to make!

No, 2192 Is cut In one size. Each
apron takes 1H yds. 35-l-n. Use
scraps for pockets.

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
pleats for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station Now York 11, ,N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two for de-

livery.)
For first class mall Include an

extra 5 cents per pattern.
just off the press! Brand new

1051-105- 5 FALL-WINT- edition of
FASHION WORLD, Including easy-to-ma-

patterns as well as style
forecasts and gifts for the entire
family. IN COLOR, you'll find style

wall at nraetlcal rieileas. Order-- - - . '.". a-- " -

Tues., Dec 7, 1954

Dallai.
Junior

aprons

weeks

WestWard
Team Is
Honored

Mothers of membersof the West
Ward football team honored the
boys recently with a hamburger
supperat the school.

The team Is with the
Airport School team In the Ele
mentary School League

Earl Penner, West Ward coach.
presenteda trophy to be displayed
at the school and the team present
ed him with a gift.

Mothers giving the supper were
Mrs. Dan Feather. Mrs. J. T. Gll- -

-more.- Mrs. FredWilkeroa, and.
Mrs. Johnny Burns

Team membersare SammyRob--
ertaon. Earl Owens. --Wesley,Rawls.
Tommy Wilkerson, Anthony Pel
ache, Danny Feather, Jerry Gil-mor- e,

Charles Gooden, W. L. No-we- ll,

David Pelache, Johnny
Burns.

Jimmy Darton, Bobby Sharp,
Donald Mills. Jess Williamson.
James Mercy, Jimmy Holt, Wll-m- er

Winchester,Jackie Crawford,
Don Vaughn. Gary Wade, Kenneth
Bower and Billy Mescar.

Also attending the supper waa
Mrs. Ruth Rutherford, principal.

Mission Study Is
ContinuedBy WSCS

The study of "Under Three
Flags" was continuedby Mrs. EI-vl- n

Bearden for Park Methodist
WSCS at a meetingMonday at the
Church.

Members participated In a quiz
and Mrs. Jack M. Griffin, Mrs.
Abble Anderson, Mrs. G. C. Graves
and Mrs, Joe Dortoa brought cur-
rent eventsabout India.Mrs Har-
old Pearce gave the devotion.

Mrs. Griffin presidedover a busi-
ness session when plans were
made for th bazaar to be held
Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Brigane and Mrs.
Graves led work on the Christ-
mas program to be presented at
the church Dec. 19,

Eleven members and th Rev.
Jess Young were present.

EastFourth Circles
HaveChristmasStudy

Mrs. Arthur Leonard was the
leader for the Mary Martha Circle
of the East Fourth Baptist Church
when the group met Monday after-
noon at the church. Mrs. R. S.
Pettersongave the opening prayer.
Mrs. O. R. Smith led the discus-
sion on the "Study of Christ." with
all members participating. Six
were present

"Christ" was the study of th
Willing Workers Circle when they
met In the home of Mrs. A. L.
Cooper Monday. Mrs. Austin Aulds
was the leader. She reviewed the
third chapter of "Baptist Funda-
mental." Prayers were offered by
Mrs. T. F. Hill. Mrs. R. C. Nichols
and Mrs. Cooper. Eleven attended
the meeting.

Shower Is Honor
For Mrs. Holcombe

Mrs. N. R. Holcombe was hon-
ored Monday eveningwith a show-
er In the home of Mrs. R. L. Buck.

with Mrs. Buck were
Mrs. J, B, Robertson. Mrs. R. O.
Thompson snd Mrs. Wallace Dun-
ning.

The honoree was presentedwith
a carnation corsage. The guest
list Included SO.

Park Methodist Youth
Elect New Officers

Officers of the Park Methodist
Intermediate and MYF Class who
were elected recently were Loret
ts Turner, president; Velma Mae
Ansley, vice president: Beverly
Sue Turner and Jlmrale Dortoa,
program chairmen.

The election was held at a
wiener roast and caaaptlr tatet--
a at Mm cur

RecentReview Brings
Letter From Author

A review of "Spies for the Blue
and Gray," which waa recently
sponsoredby the Wednesday Re
view Club, brought the following
letter from the author of the book,
Harnett T. Kane. Mrs. B. I Le-Fe-

was the reviewer.
Dear Mm. LeFever:

"The mail yesterday brought
tereral clippings, from a clipping
agency, my publisher and also a
friend, of your very generousre-
view of my book, "Spies for the
Blue and Gray." You must cer-
tainly have made the book sound
Interesting; the article of Novem-
ber 11, especially, has flavor and
spirit I want to thank you for
your Interest.

"Spies" Is going over best of
any of my 14 books. It will be
made Into a stageplay for Broad-
way, with music, a la "Oklahoma."
(I had never thought of that pos
sibility, but It Is, of course,a very
One one!) The book hit the N. Y.
Herald Tribune's national best sel-

ler list in only three weeks, and
has stayed there ever since. And
critical commenthas been thebest
I've had.
1 may do a sequel to 'Spies for

the Blue and Gray.' About 75 peo
ple (Including a number of Texans)
hav come to me since publication
with new data. Including material

TraditionalFamily
ReunionHeld Here
In Grosses'Home

Marking the 14th reunion since
Aug. 1929 the children of the late
Mrs. M. M. Pounds gathered re
cently In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Gross, 1210 NE 6th.
Mrs. Gross Is a daughter of Mrs.
Pounds.

Members of the family attend-
ing were Mrs. Dave Key of Fort
Worth, and the following children
of Mrs. Pounds: Mrs. J. D. Speck
and Mr. Speck of Rochester;Mrs.
A. A. Burch of Mobeetle; Mrs.
Callle Speck of Woodland, Calif.;
Mrs. Albert Trawtckr and Mr. Tra-wic- k

of Dublin; F. S. Pounds,Mrs.
Pounds,Sammy and Settle of Bo-vln-a.

Two of the children, H. A. and
Britton Poundsof Campbell, Calif,
were unable to attend.

St. Mary's Auxiliary
Mrs. Lee Hanson gave the de

votion for a meeting of St Mary's
Ancillary Monday afternoonIn the
home of Mrs. Richard Johnson.
Mrs. E. V. Spence, using the topic,
"This Good Land" gave a lesson
from the general subject, "Work
of the Episcopal Church Among
Migrant Workers." Mrs. D. M.
Penn presided for the business
meeting. Refreshmentswere serv-
ed to 12.

Ingredients:
1 tablespoonunflavored gelatin.

1 cup sugar. H teaspoonsalt, H
teaspoon cinnamon, to teaspoon
nutmeg, H teaspoon
cup light cream, 3 egg yolks, 1V
cups cannedpumpkin, 1 cup
cream.
Method:

Mix gelatin, sugar, salt, cinna-
mon, nutmeg, and ginger together
thoroughly in the top of a double
boiler. Stir in light cream. Beat
egg yolks In with a fork or whisk,
then the pumpkin. Cook and stir
constantly over boiling water for
10 minutes. Gelatin and sugar will
be dissolvedand mixture hot Re
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on their own ancestors.This Is one
war In which, as I've said, people
are not only willing but anxious
to have their own family members
recognizedas secret agents. One
woman told me: 'I don't care what
you say about Grandma, as long
as you tell people she was a

good spyI'"
MAIINETT T. KANE

Arencibias
Are Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Aramls (Tito)
Arenclbla were honored Saturday
evening with a farewell dinner in
the home of Mrs. Arnold Marshall,
1303 Pennsylvania.Mrs. Marshall
Is teacher of the Arencibias' Sun-
day School Class, tho Epworth
Class of First Methodist Church.

As entertainment. Dr. Jordan
Grooms showed movies of Cuban
scenes.

The dining table and rooms In
tho home were decorated In a
Christmas theme.

Guests besides the honored
couple were Sarah Ward Connol-
ly, DaVld Ciuffardl, Mr. and Mrs.

Crocker, Marguerltte
Mr. and Mrs. Bertie Baez, Mr.

and Mrs. Al Valdes, Lucille Hester,
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Stasey,Dr. and
Mrs. Grooms and the Rev. and
Mrs. Allen Adams.

Arenclbla Is to leave Wednesday
for duty with the Army. He was
a member of the Broncs Baseball
team and has been employed by
Cosden. He Is a native of Cuba.

Knott Residents
Visit

KNOTT Mrs. T. M. Robinson,
Mrs. E. L. Roman and Mrs. Odell
Roman were shopping in Abilene
recently. Theyalso visited Wanda
Jean Roman and Carol Robinson,
students at Hardln-Simmo- Uni-

versity.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Matthles of

Fort Worth visited his brother and
his family, Air. and Mrs. L. C.
Matthles recently.

Mrs. HerschelSmith visitedMrs.
Louise Morris in Big Spring re
cently.

Recentdinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Roman were Mrs. R.
H. Unger. Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Robinson, Tloyce nd Martha. Pay--
lng an afternoon visit were Mr.
and Mrs. E L. Roman Jr. and
family of Valley View.

CoahomaP-T- A

Coahoma P-T-A will meet Thurs
day at 7 p.m. in the Coahoma
Auditorium. A Christmas program
will be presented.All parents are
urged to attend.

move from heat; chin until mix-
ture begins to set a spoonful of
it droppedback will hold Its shape
well In a mound. Beat heavy
cream until thick (but not stiff)
and fold Into pumpkin mixture.
Turn into mold one that holds
about 5 cups and chill until
set Makes 8 to 10 servings.

Use with the following menu.
RoastLamb

Browned Potatoes
Mint Jelly

Snap Beans
Salad

Bread Tray
Pumpkin Cream Mold

Beverage

THIS IS GOOD EATING
PUMPKIN CREAM MOLD

ginger.
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Betrothed
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Beard, 1206
Main, are announcing th en-
gagementof their daughter,

to Travis Bolch, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Bolch, 1602 State.Th
wedding has been set for Jan 8
at Phillips Memorial Baptist
Church. Miss Beard andher fian-
ce aresenlors at Big Spring High
School.

Lubbock Visitor
ReturnsTo Home

KNOTT Mrs. J. N. Hlnson
has returnedto her home In Lub-
bock after a visit with her daugh-
ter andfamily, Mr. andMrs. Larry
Shaw.

Mrs. W. B. Thornton visited her
children, Mr. and Mrs. Travis Da-

vis andMr. and Mrs. W. B. Thorn-
ton Jr. in Odessarecently.

Mrs. Elsie Smith Is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell Jackson and
daughter In Amarillo.

Mrs. J. C. Spaldinghas returned
to her home after undergoingma
jor surgery In a Big Spring hospi
tal.

Mrs. wnisrd Rogers and Ann
made a recent shopping trip to
Abilene.

The Rev. and Mrs. Elbert Gal
loway and Jimmy visited relatives
In Abilene recently.

MethodistWSCS
HasChristmasTea

The annualChristmasTea of the
First Methodist WSCS was held
MondayHifteraooa-ln-th-ho-mi

Mrs. Orion W. Carter. Mrs. C. E.
Thomas Sr. offered the opening
prayer.-- -

Hostesseswere Mrs. T. J. Walk- -

er, Mrs. Manley Cook, L. W. Lu--

clous Saunders,Mrs. I W. crort,
Mrs. D. C. Mrs. James
VIrden and Mrs T. G. Adams."The
Prince of Peace" was the of
the study for the afternoon.Ap-

pearing on the program were Mrs.
Knox Chadd, Mrs J. W. Dickens,
Mrs. John Knox, Mrs. O. W.
Sparks andMrs. Martin Staggs.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton and Mrs. H.
M. Rowe presidedat the tea table,
which was done In a Christmas
theme.

Fora To Meet Tonight
Membersof the SDOudazio Fora

will meet this evening In the home
of Mrs. CharlesTibbels, 408 Circle
rtHva at 7:30. This is a chanse
In the regular meetingdata of the
club. ,-

-
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ICIHGS-FROSTI- NGS

andcakedecoratingmadeeasy

W

ajiala

Out-Of-To- wn

Now yourcatcescanbebeetrttfult Icings -- Frosting
and CakeDecoratingMade Easy" explainshow with
step-by-te- p directions, delicious icing end frosting
recipes,colorful ideasand pattern cut-ou-ts for spe-
cial occasion cakes. Sendfor It right away. Foe
smooth frostings, always use pure
cane Imperial Brown Sugar or Imperial Powdered
Sugar,

lMPERIAL$SUGAR
Stncf no money MaH couponfedey

itiot

r44 Sver,
TiMlinst

Pat-
sy,

Sadler.

topic

charge.

HUH

COMING
EVENTS

WEDNESDAY
rrasT baptist cnom m rant at

ju p m. mm canrcn.
flRST METHODIST CHOIB AND BtBLK

tuux wiu mttt al l pm. at to
church.

LADIES HOMK LKAOUK OF THSI SAL
vAiiun w nu mttt at s sua.
I the ClUdtL

XKNOMA CLUB, DAUOHTKRS OF THE
jmile, wm mm at I p m. In to homt
of Mm. John DtU. sot Edwtrdt Cttelt.

BrODOES wlU mtti at S pm. at th
Kits Ixxlct.

NEWCOMERS BRIDGE CLUB vM mttt
i:ju pm. amiin Ttaroom.

CHILD STUDS' CLUB will mttl at I p m.
at tht Waton Wbttl (or lonohtoo. with
Utt. K. h. WbaUcr and Sin Cdnnr
naut a mm. ira Tnurmas
will be ratit anpftktr.

PLANTERS OABDEN CLUB wOl mttt at
z:jo p m. in tnt noma ol lira. Jim
Saauekr, 107 W. 10th.

TUUKSDAT
ALTBCSA CLUn will mttt at IS nooo

at tht flttUtt Hard
LAURA B. HART CHAPTER. OF.S. will

mttt at T 30 p m. In tht Matonlo Ball.
3100 Lancaster

EAST WARD Will mttt at :
p m at int tcnooi.

WEST WARD WlU mttt at S pm.
at the tchool

COLLEGE UEIOtlTS win mttt at
3 30 D m at the eehoal.

TEXAN AND PACIFIO LADIES SAPETT
council wiu mttt at 2 30 p m. at
the SetUrt Hottl.

AUXILIARY or FRATERNAL ORDER
OP EAOLES will meet at S n.m. at
Sitle Hallsports CLUB wm meet atpm at the Olrl Scoot Little Botue.

FIRST CHURCH Or GOD LMS will mttt
at t a m. at tht church

CATLOMA STAR TIIETA RBO GIRLS
exert wiu mttt at.7 '30 p m. at thtwur iiau.. FRIDAT

KOUPLES DANCE KLUB wlU hart 1U
Chrlttmat formal at 9 Dm. at the
SetUca Hotel. Jack Pre and lilt Or--
cnesira wiu lurman int mntic. Tnxa xa
a chance of data and place.

BOOK CLUB will meet at 1 pm. la th
nomt 01 mm w. a. Miner, izot aretf.
ior a vnruimei luncneon.crrx nu club wui meet at T pm.
in me nome ot sera cnrin Danitlt,
TD3 is. jna. ior a enrutmaaparty.

Circle EightDance
ClubHasSession

Members of the Circle Eight
Square Dance Cub danced to the
music of Jim King's band Satur
day eveningat the YMCA.

Guestswere Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Wilkinson of Stanton;Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Klebold of Midland, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Fitzgerald and Pat
Prater,au or Big Spring.

Hostesses were Mrs. Charles
Harwell, Mrs. Luclan Jones, Mrs,
Jarrell Jones, Mrs. Jimmy Felts
and Mrs. Ed Spenrath

The group will meet with the
Stanton dancers Dec. 18 at the
Stanton American Legion Hall.
Thprr will nit no nance at.the.lo
caTT'Y"TJec.II "because of dances
to be held on that date at Sweet--

iwater andOdessa.
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Two Honor
Gayle Price
At Coffee

Monday morningthe John Hodg-
es home was the scene of a cof-
fee when Mrs. Hodges and Mrs.
B, L. LeFever a
group of friends honoring Gayle
Price. Miss Price and Ernest Pot
ter will be married Dec. 22.

The serving, table featured the
bride's chosen colors, red and
green, In an arrangement of red
carnationsIn an antique silver but-
ter dish. Napkins were red and
green, and appointmentswere sil-
ver snd crystal. Mrs. Lewis Price,
mother of the bride-elec- t, and
Mrs. Earnest potter, mother of the
prospectivebridegroom,alternated
at the coffeeservice.

The hostessespresenteda gift to
the honoree. Guests were Mrs.
Harry Hurt, Mrs. Robert Strip
ling, Mrs. Roy Rcedcr, Mrs. Her-
bert Whitney, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. Hubert
Stlpp, Mrs. C. O. Nallcy. Mrs.
Jack Mitchell. Mrs. Oda Terry of
Dallas, Mrs. RobertWhlpkey, Mrs.
Curtis Driver, Mrs. Adolph Swartx,
Mrs. H. W. Smith and Mrs. Otis
Grafa.

Mrs. Price wore a princessstyle
dress of brown winter cotton with
tiny Peter Pan collar of te

with a full skirt. Her pumps were
brown kid.

Serve At Center
Members of the Concordia La

dles Aid Society of St Paul's
Lutheran Church served sand-
wiches and cookies at the Service-
men's CenterSunday.Mrs. O'Barr
Smith, director, reports a large

The women who
served were Mrs. John R. Foster,
Mrs. W. F. Pachall, Mrs. G. F. L.
Snow, Mrs. Gus Mrs.
A. H. Hoycr, Mrs. Leroy Budke
andMrs. Marie Smith.

A Mother-anrJ-Cfiif- d
Wrj
St

FAVORITE aspirin

EVERYWHERE standard
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Golden Glow Shrug
By CAROL CURTIS

Justright for party wear Is Ala
heart-shape- d knitted shrug dose la

yarn shot with goldest
threads. Made In two pieces It ki
Just sewii up center back. It Is
lovely In any color! Sizes for ssaH
medium, large Included. ,

Send 25 cents for New
506, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.

NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Best
229, Madison Square Station, New-Yor-

10. N. Y.
The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, M

oases. 150 designs for knitting.
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace.
dozens ofbeautiful color transfers.
Order' as you do pas-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Announced
AnnouncementIs made of th.

birth of a son.JoeKenneth, to Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Wood of
N. M.. on Nov. 29. Mr. Wood k a
former resident of Big Sprtag. Hi
parents are Mr. and .Mrs. Joe T
Wood of this city. The iflfaa.
weighed eight pounds. Bias
three-quart- er ounces.

bnor Specter, Miami, KbricM
JosephAspirin FeeCaUdreasolvedstar

problerni I have coafidesceis hv-Eac- a

tablet is i grains, the preferred
ofaccuratedosagemeasure.Oraasa

flavored Buy thebeat for your chSdj
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His Eyes Saw Horror
Five of hit children killed beforehit eye In their bluing home,
Reginald De Barrls It restrained by hit wife and relghbcrs at he
ttrugglet to make a last detperate rescue attempt. De Barrit, 30,
rescuedhit wife Maureen, 59, and their youngestchild, Diane,when
flimet broke out In their Franklin, Mi is, home. A ton and four
daughters,ell under 7, were trapped beyond rescuewhen a kitchen
oil stove exploded. Dead were: Shirley; 7; Donald, 6; Margaret.';
Joanne,3; and Regina,2. The priest It Rudolph Matctarelll. Thlt
picture wat made by Edward Jenner of the Framingham, Mast,
Newt. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Egypt ExecutesSix
Of TerroristGroup

CAIRO. Ervpt IB Six members
of the extremist Moslem Brother
hood were hangedIn Cairo s mili-
tary prison today for plotting to
assassinatePremier Gamal Abdel
Natter and overthrow hit govern
ment.

Disregarding pleat for clemency
from other .Moslem, countries.
Egypt' governing Revolutionary
Council carried out the executions
ordered fay a military court, which
convicted the men Saturday.

First to die was MahmoudAbdel
Latif, a tinsmith who fired eight
wild shotsat NasserOct. 26 during
an Alexandria rally.

,Bxrrfootrtl,-hlt-- l..ff.'flHhad already dropped his death.
lillU HU UOU WA&CU U UW ft"Jnwsby

assistant.
"God forgive my sins," he cried

belnraJja plungedthrough the trap
door.
V The other St executed were
Yousef Talaat,headof the brother
hood's secret order; Hlndawi Du-we- ir,

accusedof famishing the pis-
tol used in the assassinationat-
tempt; Ibrahim el Tayeb, head of
the secret order's Cairo Branch;
Abdel Kader Oda, and Mohamed
Farghali, the order's leaderin the
Ismaula district.

FrenchTalk
To RedsOn
New Session

PARIS tffl With British and
American consent Francehas ap-
proachedthe Soviet Union on the
possibility of a four-pow- confer-
enceon the Germanproblem next
year.

French official sources said to-

day that, under Instructions from
Premier Pierre Mendes-Franc- e,

the French Embassy in Moscow
last week deliveredto the Kremlin
a copy of the Premier's United
Nations speechNov. 22 and called
Soviet attention to passages in
which he spokeof a possible meet
ing with the Russiansnext May
after ratification of the Paris ac-

cords for Vest German rearma-
ment

The Embassy told the Russians
thatif they are interested,prepara
tions for sucha meeting should be
carried on through normal diplo-
matic channels, the Paris infor
mants said. There wat no
immediate report on the Russian
reaction.

The disclosurescoincidedwith a
new move within the French Na-
tional Assembly to delayapplica
tion 01 tne Paris agreementson
IVest German rearmament until
the West has had another discus
sion with Russia of Germany's
future. This was a point madelast
Saturday by Gen, Charles de
GaulleIn a speech to his followers.

Dallas-Fo-rt Worth
TurnpikeContract
May Be Let In July

DALLAS IB TheTexasTurnpike
Authority hopes to begin letting
contracts on the proposedDallas-Fo- rt

Worth turnpike next July. J.
C Dingwall said today. He engi
neer-manag-er lor tne authority.

He told Texas chapters of the
AssociatedGeneral Contractorsof
America it will take two years
to complete the project.

Construction costswill run about
3Hi million dollars,besaid, rights-of-w- ay

8H million more, and other
expenseswill raise the total cost
to S3 or 59 million dollars.

The toll cost for autos hss been
placed tentatively at SO cents.
Dingwall said,a driver should save
about 23 minutes on the toll road
from downtown 'Dallas to down-tw- a

Fort Wertiu

Okays lenti Limits
OKLAHOMA CITS' IR-T-he Okla-fco- aa

LelsUr 'OettBril'a execu-
tive cwBtMt yt4(cnaay approved
a prep! t ffnaXiit stale sgea-ek-s

from, fetatag selMkuSdaUng
tesdslot special projects.

The brotherhood's top leader.
Supreme Guide Hassanel Hodeiby,
also was sentencedto death but
this later was commuted to life
Imprisonmentat hard labor.

Talaat first Implicated former
PresidentMohamed Naguib In the
plot Naguibwas removedfrom the
presidencyand placed underhouse
arrest. Governmentofficials have
said, however, they do not plan to
bring chargesagainsthim.

The Cairo public had Its first
UCRi Uiai UiB UUU13 HCIC
taxing place only wnen a black
flag, raised over the military pris-
on in downtown Bab el Khaik

tSquarershawedthar-theirst'nan-i
to

Is

Police cordoning off the Square
yTIineTSdTaTngaekrihe

huge,curious crowd which formed
at sight of the banner.

Eachmanwar left to hang"half
an hour before hisbody was cut
(fawn an1 a nnr mm mit nn true

(gallows for the next condemned
man. Outside, two mortuary cars
waited to carryaway the bodies.

't

Vfefminh, China

Reds Reported

In SecretPledge
SAIGON, Viet Nam HI The

SouthViet Nam army claimed to
day that the Vietnamese Commu
nists and the Chinese Reds have
signeda secretpledgeto help each
other In any military operations
to achieve their No. 1 objective-Form-osa

for the Chinese and the
rest of Indochina for Ho Chi
MInh'a Vletmlnh.

The army said In a regular
broadcast today that the reported
agreement,signed recently In Pel--
plng. also provides for Joint

control of
the big North Indochina port of
Haiphong, which the French and
South Vietnamese under the Ge-

neva agreementare to cede to Ho
Chi MInh'a North Viet Nam forces
by the middle of next May.

The Vletmlnh already have tak
en over all of North Viet Nam
except the Haiphong area.

The South Vietnamese broad-
cast gave these details of the re
ported agreement:

1. The Vietnamese Communists
will send an undesignatednumber
of troops to participate In any at-

tack on Formosa.
2. In exchange,the ChineseReds

promised to send "important
forces" to North Viet Nam In the
event It becomesnecessaryto re-
sume hostilities in Indochina. Un-

der the terms of the Genevaarmi-
stice. North and South Viet Nam
are to be unified by countrywide
elections not later than July 1955.
The Vletmlnh so far expect to win
In any such vote.

3. Haiphong. Indochina's No. 2
port, will be turned Into a power-
ful naval and army base for any
future advance southward.Pelplng
will send specialists snd techni-
cians to assist in the buildup of
the port.

There was no Immediate com-
ment on the report from French
or American sourcesin Saigon.

ALL DRESS SHOES

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

5... Mil iHt1!!siHbB-
T t r X. B 1 f bbVbHbbbi

Uncle Ray standing nesr skele-
ton of Tyrant Lizard. (Drawn from
photosuppliedby PitsburghPress.)

Today I shall take up several
further questionsaboutprehistoric
animals:

Q. Did all dinosaurshave talltT
A. Yes. every known dlnnunr

had a tall. In some casesthe tails
were of great length, ranging to
more manso feet.

Q. Did the dinosaurs with the
longest necks have the largest
neaas7

A. By no means! Some lone--

neckeddinosaurshad headshardly
as large as those of donkeys. On
the other hand there were short--
necked dinosaurs with enormous
heads.

Q. Which one had the largest
neaar

A. Triceratops, or Three Horns,
had the biggest bead of any land
animal ever known. (Please no
tice that I speak about "land" ani
mals. The head part of a whale Is
much larger.)

Q. How big was the head of
Three HornsT

A. One skull dug up In the prov-
ince of Alberta hss a length of
five feet That Includes the frill of
bonewhich extendedback over the
top of the neck. Theheadwas com-
posed mainly of bone. As I have
said before. Three Horns was the
biggest bonehesd among all the
dinosaurs.

Q. Which dinosaur had the sec
ond largest headT

A. That honor (If It Is an honor)
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seemsto belongto the Tyrant liz-
ard, a large dinosaur which used
to stand and run on its hind legs.

Only two nearly-complete- d skele
tons of TyrannosaurusRex exist
Dr. M. GrahamNetting, director of
the CarnegieMuseum In Pitts
burgh, let me Join him In measuring
the'skull of one ol those skeletons.
The steel tapeIndicateda length of

Inches, or Just over four fectl
A newspaperphotographer later

took pictures of me while I stood
near the mounted skeleton. When
prints of thosepictures were made,
I looks very small in comparison!

Tomorrow! Mora Answers to
Questions.

U.S. Oil Output
IncreaseMarked

TULSA (in The nation's dally
average crude oil and condensate
production rose 48,500 barrels to
6,319.325 during the .week ended
Dec. 4. the Oil and Oat Journal
tsid today.

The increasewas sllghlty under
the difference between a big gam
In Texas, 72,225 barrels to 2.720,-90- 0,

and Oklahoma'sloss of 30,900
barrels to 475,200.

The Journal reported cumulative
1954 productionat 2,138.407.975 bar-
rels compared to 2,191,027,051 a
year ago.

Louisiana was up 6.075 barrels
to 637,675 and New Mexico 1,375
to 212,675.

Skunkscansquirt chemicalsfrom
their odor sacs as much as 10 feet

Git FamMs

foftiMosr milk

907 East3rd

WITHIN 100 MILES OF BIG SPRING

Soviet Delegation
May Lose Homes
If TaxesNot Paid

MINEOLA, N.Y. W-U- nless the
Soviet delegation to the United
Nations pays the back taxes on Its
two Long Island homes, they may
be taken over by two men who
have boughtHens on them.

One of the buyers yesterdaywas
Joseph Harris, a realtor of Bald-
win, N.Y., who paid $5,372 for a
Hen on the delegation's big estate
at Glea Cove. The estate, known
asKlllenworth and formerly owned
by the late Georgedu Pont Pratt,
Is assessedat $354,250.

Harris also owns a $10,587 Hen
on Klllenworth which he bought
last year.According to the law, the
buyer of a tax Hen can take over
property If the owner does not
settle the unpaid taxes within two
years after the lien Is sold.

Milton Aronauer. of New York
City, bought a $1,893 tax Hen yes-
terday on anotherSovietdelegation
residence, known as Norwich
House, in Upper Brookville, N.Y.

In the past, the Soviet delegation
has objected to paying the taxes,
saying It should be exemptedfrom
paying real estate levies. There
was no new comment from the
delegation.

Ask Gratuities End
NEW YORK tB Police Commis-

sioner Francis W. H. Adams has
appealedto the city's businessmen
to stop giving Christmas gratuities
to policemenbecause"it Is an evil
system."

Injuries Prove Fatal
BLOOMINGTON MV-J- esus Cas-

tro, a Victoria County resident,
died last night of Injuries suffered
Sundaynight In a wreck near here.

ALL MILK IS GOOD . . . BUT
bm SURE to get th milk that
has9arndth .
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SAVE NOW
BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

ONE YEAR BY MAIL

DON'T
DELAY!

tffimml

RENEW
TODAY!

IsSessi

Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuos., 1884

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

Rx LENS LABORATORY
106 Wt Third

GANDY'S CREAMERY
Presents

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Sunday Thrur Friday v

5:30 P.
Saturday, 7:00 P. M.

Send Your Letters To Santa and
Hear Them Read Over KBST.
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KBST Tomorrow's BTUaM
KRLD Ntw
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UltS
KBST Slule For Dreamme
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WBAP PtU P(
KTXO Nlfht Watch

ltll
KBST SporU. Vttul
KRLD-WreiU- tns

WBAP Te Qulna
KTXC NUht Watch
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Il!
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KTXC Nlfht Watch

11:30
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KTXO Nlfht Watch

H:U
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WBAP Tti Qulna
KTXC Nlfht Watch
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KRLD Arthur Oodtrty
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KTXO Florida CalUag
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KBST Broadway Parade
KRLD Mak Up Your Mini
WBAP Phraa That Pay
KTXC Quetn For A Day
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KRLD-Mo- oty Mutl
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KTXC Queen For A D

11:00
KBST Modern Roman
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KTXC Macgrtgor Ntwt
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1UU
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KTXC Nam That Ttm
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KTXO Country CaU.,
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Boosters For Bi-Distr-
ict Champs

Theseyoung womin were moral builders for the Ackerly Esgtes, six-ma- n football champions
during the past niton. Above are th chr leaders,Su Ratberry, Wilella Hanks, Fern Weaver and

. Esther. Relthmayer.Below ar th majorettes,Dolores Mabry, Patricia Iden and Marsha Dei Rhea.

AS ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED

SneakAttack By SinglePlane
Held PearlHarborPossibility

By WILLIAM J. WAUOH
PEARL HARBOR, Dec. 7 UV-T- hls

Is the 13th anniversary of
th Japaneseattack on Pearl Har-
bor. Could It happen again?

This question drew a yea and
bo answer as the anniversary was
observed by a simple wreath-layin- g

ceremonyon the platform built
on the rusting bulk of the battle--

Army Insurance

ScandalClaimed
HEIDELBERO, Germany CB

Xep. William E. Hess

congressional bearinghere snows
major Irregularities In U. S. Army
rules governing sale of life Insur-
ance to American troops In Eu-
rope.

Chairman of the House Armed
Servicessubcommitteeon Defense
Activities, Hess told reporters aft-
er th Inquiry closed:

"We will suggestchangesIn the
regulations In orderto protectserv-
icemen In buying life Insurance
from American underwriters doing
businesswith the Army over here.

"There Is no doubt that the reg-
ulations needchancing.It was well
worth the trouble for us to come
here. I was, for example, shocked
to learn that one company alone
did a annual busi
ness.

"Th avidenc shows that there
ar major Irregularities."

But MaJ. Gen. A. S. Newman,
assistantchief of staff for person-
nel in the Army's EuropeanCom-
mand, aald:

"I have not seen anything
brought out in the hearing that
shows we have violated any De-
partment of Army regulation."

Newman directs the Army'a In-

surance operations.
The congressional committee

called the hearing to Investigate
statements made In an article In
the magazine Argosy by Michael
Stern which criticized operations
of American life Insurance com-
panies In Europe.

Stem was caustic In particular
about Texas companies.

Visiting 'Fireman'
KAMAKURA. Japan (A Police

arrested Takashl Ono. 28, a spirit-
ed visiting fireman from Yokoha-
ma, for setting fire yesterday to
an empty police stand.

ELECT

HIS RECORD SHOWS
HE STANDS FORI

Economy In government
Minimum taxstlon
Continued refund of tax
on tractor gasoline
Adequateaid to the aged,
crippled children needy
blind
More farm-to-msrk-et roads
& Improved highways
Adequatesalary for teach-
ers.
Tax .on natural gss sold
out of state
State control of natural
gss . all natural re-

sources
Water & soil conservation
Mora tax revenue for
cities

ship Arizona, tomb for 1,174 sail
ors trapped when it overturned
during Japan's surprise attack In
1941.

Consensusof high-rankin- g Army,
Navy and Air Force officers could
be summedup as follows:

No matter how much money Is
spent or how elaborate a defense
Is devised, military men will not
guaranteeabsolute successin stop-
ping a surprise assault

Chancesof successof a carrier
force such as Japan used in 1941
are, as one admiral put it, "ab-
solutely zero." But, military plan-
ners say, a single plane or sub-
marine using nuclear weapons
might --succeed, -

Importance of PearlHarbor and
HIckam Field main targets of the

attack remains the
samebut military men say in war
they would be secondaryor tnlrd-rat-e

targets.
In other words, the enemywould

not expendthe element of surprise
solely on Pearl Harbor. It more
than likely would be used as a
diversion with the main effort di-

rected at some Juicy Industrial
area on the mainland.

Does Hawaii have the manpower
to stop an attack?

One high-rankin-g Air Force of
ficer says:

"We have below minimum re
quirements. But the threat (to
Hawaii) is below standard.

Actually Hawaii's greatest de
fense is the huge mass of water
between the islands and a poten-
tial enemy and the screenof out
postsextendingfrom Alaska down
through the Aleutians,Japan,Okin
awa, Formosa,the Philippines and
SoutheastAsia.

Electronic detection gear, sub-
marines, patrol ships and planes
keep a constantvigil for any war-
like moves toward the United
States.Although this giant defense
arc serves well against any ma-
jor moves it has gaping holes for
any sneak punch.

The Navy and Marines have rel

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial 9!

PAT BULLOCK
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STATE SENATOR
"Qualified by If years exirlenc h the $arme"

SERVICE ON EVERY MAJOR SENATE COMMITTEE
Your valeA Influence will be fraatly affH-aclaitd-

,

IE SURE AND VOTE DECEMBER 11
PaU lit

atively few Jet flghtera In Hawaii.
The Air Force dependson a Na-
tional Guard Jet squadron in an
emergency.Pearl Harbor Is home
port for somewarships, and trans-le- nt

warships. Including carriers,
pass through here frequently. All
would be available In an emer-
gency.

What about air replacements?
An Air Force officer frankly ad-

mits it would take at least 72 hours
before Ihn ffrat nnl(.mnnt rtlanA
from the mainland could be on Its
way.

Mllltnrv men am tinrwftil lnt1.
licence will elve Bt lf!AKt a
Warnlne If and uhen the rrilrt war
turnsaoirannioesuI, wuacicsson
am tne military learn from the
licc. i cnaiu nr i.a vbn nam in.
answcr-to-thisTmillt- planner
in Hawaii say, u. summed up In
three words: unity of command.

In Hawaii, thl 1 thn TTriw.ll.n
Defense Command.

HDC Is an emergencyorganiza-
tion made up of components from
existing Arm v. Naw anil Air rniy.
units and the civil defenseorgan
ization, ju job is to defend Hawaii
and see that everyone "cets th
word."

If an aircressorr!nc ctrlVn Tmr
Is geared to handle the postdls--
aster situation. It also Is the oH
canlzatlan rtnnnlhli In ..lull tu
asters and operates an effective
tidal wave warning system.

IMIRSONTI'POCKIT
RADIO". World's Small,
est Portable. Mew sensa-
tion! Only 6" loos,weighs
under apound. Fits purse
or pocket! 42.00

SinrvBaw

MODtlT708'RADIOj
PRICI SENSATION. A)
rich-tone- d powcthbusaj
with suptr'tentltive an
ttnna. Smart plastic
cabinet. 18 9SHtJtfvh

BBBRSaaaaCH
BBV'lMEBril
aVBBBBstaafAtflBHBBBBf

BSBBBBwrVB"

aOCK.RAsMO MOMl
724. Lulls you to sleep
jwkh aautklGeadywakN

m wlta a soaej Coaaet
ta 9 decorator colors.

0 Utmj) 4I.80

Local Manufacturers'Show Is
ApprovedBy C--C Directorate

Sponsorshipof a local manufac-
turers' etow was approved Mon-

day by the Chamberof Commerce
directors,

Th board also voted to provide
a perpetual trophy to the breeder
of Uu crandchampion'bull at the
annual Howard County-Sout- h

Plain Hereford show and sale
here.

Discussing the posslbllty of a
greenhouse for Howard County
Junior College In connectionwith
It agricultural and landscaping
courses, Dr. W. A. Hunt spoke
out for the need of a general ex-
pansionprogram.

Consolidation of school districts
is predicated upon the will of peo
ple In tne districts Involved, w. C.
Blankenshlp told the board. He
was reporting for a committee
named to check Into a suggestion
voiced at one of the membership

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LKASCS
lfarnoll Pttraliam CamnasT la X, It.

Mf ft at m. Sactlon . Block 31. Township
Tap BuTTtr (rslcaaa).

Duncan Driniac Co. to Mrs. Vtlraa !.
BarnstL Section as. Block 31. Townihln -
South. Tap lunir, and tha aootn halt of
Btctlon 18. Block 31. Township TtP
Burrar iraiiaati.
ROTaLTT DEEDS

W. A. RawUnis at to Iris R. Haw--
irars. aa tmairuaaiu misratsla uia iui
ISO aersi et th north HO acr of Btctlon
37. Block S3. Tovna&Jp Tap Bar--
TtJ.

PUBLIC RECORDS
ORDXBS nr US DHTBJCT COCKT

Bufort Wllranth n U. s. ridtllty and
Ouarantr Company, aslt for comptasaUon
tranittrrad to Borden County.
FILED IN lUUl DISTRICT COCBT

CharUa Alfred Uoiii Ti Asnla Maa Uoa-c-i.

Hit for dlyorca.
Jamca Rar Shannon ti RitrrUl Lynn

Shannon,ami for dlyorca.
ram . sanwsTi ranisn. Dantoi, ami

for dlyorca.
Bmla U. Hanton ya Jamasx. Hanson,

salt for dlTorca.
Btnlah Adams ys Btlrair O. Adams, aslt

far dlrorca.
A. J. Bsardsn ys Dcrthta BtardsnRant

et ylr. pauuon for lnjtmcuoa and costodr
of minor chlldmu
BDILDINa PERKm

J. r. Bkaiieky. raroof rasldcnea at soi
h. artt. stsa

S. p. Janes, rcrsof rtsldcnca at iSSi
Wood. S100.

Kruu Tnompaon,mora ooutuni rrora uoa
areic to a spot oatslda tha south city
limits. 59.
NEW CAR REatSTRATIONS

Darrtu Shortcs. Knott. Slarcarr.
E. L Dorrls. UN Rldferoad. Plymoath
W. T. Taylor, sol w. nth. Chtrroltt.

inTF-- t
Btrt caooway Houra. oau, ana opti

WUlla Uclatosh. 1107 E. eth.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Yesr 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Mot. To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

meetings that more districts In
the county mlcht be consolidated.
The county board does have lati
tude to detach and attachterritory
upon petition and ll obliged to
effect consolidationwhen one dis
trict Is dormant for two years.Oth-
erwise combines are possible only
upon petition and election, which
Blankenshlp said showed proper
respect for will of the people of
various districts.

Dr. Hunt, HCJC president, said
that more school and more col-
lege facilities would be needed.
For Instance,lastyearTexas grad-
uated 48,000 high school seniors.
Two years hence the number will
be up to 02,000. The national
trend, based on the rising birth
rate, projects an Increase from
the present 2,500,000 graduates to
three million In 19C0 and an even
five million in 1975.

"Some kind of a building pro
gram nas got to take place," he
said. This Is true of us or we win
have to limit enrollment."

Quoting from studies at the Uni-
versity of Texas he said Junior
colleges were providing the equal
or better graining at freshmen and
sophomore levels than senior col
leges. He also said every

student brought here to col-
lege was worth $1,000 economical
ly to businessmen;that the cost
of maintaining a student In col-
lege away from home was approx
imately z,ooo per annum.

E. B. McCormlck advanced the
Idea of the manufacturers' show.
In connection with some Industrial
work, the necessity of educating
the local public to the scopeof lo

P. D. ROGERS

WE WVE UM REEN

JOHNSON

cal manufacturing and processing,
as well as to the needfor support
ing these ventures arose. The
board gave enthusiastic approval
to the show suggestion.

Purchase of a trophy to be giv-
en each year to the exhibitor of
tne-- grand champion bull at the
Hereford Breeders show was ap
proved! Tne trophy will rotate un-
til some breeder wins It three
timet. Marvin Sewell, who pro
posedine tropny, auosaid thatotn--
er tropmes for snow winners bad
been posted.

J. B. Wlclnston reported en
Christmas activities for his mer
chants' committee, declaring the
programs to be successful. He
lauded Sam Burnt, finance chair
man, Lloyd Wootcn. parade chair
man, Culn Grlgsby, treasure hunt
chairman, and othersfor excellent
Jobs. -

The Dec. 20 meetlnff was can
celled due to its proximity to the
ennstmasseason. J. H. Greene,
manager, tald that officials of the
Sundown School hat contacted
him relative to holding a

football game with Albany
here. However, after an inspection
of the condition of the field here
and at Colorado City, officials de-
cided to hold the game In the lat
ter place, be said.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23- 11
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Gifts Of Lasting Enjoyment
TravelingShaveKit

by Souvereiga
Will please the man on your gift list...
The Kit contains a clothes brush, tooth
brush, Gillette razor, blades, dental
cream,shaving cream,comb $ C A A
and nsll file, only 3tUU

I

Hand Crafted Leather Belts
Select the pattern of your choice from our large

collection of WesternBelts

WARD'S
Boot & Saddle Shop

2nd and Runnels Dial

Emerson Radios have been known far performance,

versatility, beauty and economy and new 1955

models fully live up to that See them teday vV

Kg Spring (Texas)Herald, Tues., Dee. 7, lf94

Lwytrs Arc Namtd
ForThurmanPrtat

v

LEBANON, Mo. til Two court-appoint-

' lawyers will defend
Thurman Priestof Grand Prairie,
Tex., who la charged with ab-

ducting and killing hit niece, Jea-net- te

Earnest, 11, of Fort Worth,
They; arePaulTBIllard of Lebanon

and JeanBradshawof Springfield.
Priest, 48 was brought .to Leb-

anon yesterday the jail Jit
Marshfield, Mo., where he ls being
held for safekeeping.

Loan To University
Of TexasApproved

WASHINGTON (fl-A- lbert M.
Cole, Housing and Home Finance
administrator; hat announcedap-
proval of a loan to the University
of Texas for construction of a
women's dormitory.

The dormitory, to house77S stu-
dents, was approvedfor a $4,150,-00- 0

loan. Cole said yesterday.

It 11
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Civil Service employes at Webb Air Fore Bit find that good pay off
very tangibly, in addition to Improving thtlr working conditions. Receiving a check from Col. Clton
E. Freeman, wing It Roy V. Casey, whose suggestion netted him a $223 award. Othersre-

ceiving awards are Ira Mambrick, $60, Roy L. Holley, $144, Mrs. Dorothy A. McConnell. $10, and Mrs.
Irma L. Blatock, $10. The paymentof cashaward for suggestions of merit Is an Air Force program
to rewardworkers who deviseway and means 'of saving Air Force money and man hours.

CompletionsReportedIn Moore
And Howard-Glasscoc-k Fields

Howard County completions
barebeen reported In the Howard-Glassco-ck

and Moor fields.
Continental No. 6-- Overton was

tinkled for 63.52 barrels of oil on
24-ho- potential test In the Howard-G-

lasscock field. Ray Morris
No. 2 Guitar made 127 barrels In

the Moor field, while Duncan No.
8-- B Wilkinson made 77.41.

Borden
Gibson and e No. 1 J.

T. Pylant, project In the Arthur
Spraberry field, is being prepared
for swabbing operations and tests.
Total depth is 9.000 feet, and the
BH-ln- casing goes down to 8,282

feet Perforations ar between 7,-E-

and 7,630 feet opposite the
Spraberry. The perforated inter-
val has been treated with 2,001
gallons of sand oft. This project
was drilled to 9.000 feet, but did
sot find the Pennsylvanian and
plugged back to the Spraberry. It

rtnrlfrpist nf Arkrr
ly, drUlsite being 330 from south
and 2410 from east lines,

Tide Water No. 1--A Clayton and
Johnson.C SE NE. T&P
survey. Is fishing at 6,413 feet

Shell No. 1 Clayton and John-
son, C SE SE. T&P sur-
vey, is boring below 7465 feet in
shale, lime and sand.

Tennessee No. 1 Fambrough,
660 from north and 2480 from
east lines, T&P survey, is
reported at 5,676 feet in shale
and lime.

Texas Company No. 1--C Clay--

OptimistOrganizing
Discussion Is Held

Preliminary detailswere dis-

cussedat a meeting between San
Angelo and Big Spring represent-
atives here Monday and another
tneettng looking toward organixa-tlo-n

of an Optimist Club hasbeen
called for Dec. 14.

Here from San Angelo were Dr.
Scott Martin, Travis Bley and
Buck Rogers.They had with them
two of their Junior Op tl m la ts,
Frank Wheeler and Fred Teagar-ate-n.

At the meeting next week at the
Wagon Wheel at 7:30 p.m.. work
of the San Angelo Optimists with
boys wDl "be shown. All persons
Interested in forming an Optimist
Club are Invited. Those who can
are askedto notify J. H. Greene
at the Chamber of Commerce of
their Intent to take part

Annual T&P Yule
Party PlansSet

Date for the annual Christmas
party for Texas & Pacific Em-
ployes has bees pegged' far Dec
17.

While the T&P RecreationClub
Is sponsoring the 3 in 1 affair,
all T&P employesand their fami-
lies are invited to take part

First phase of the festivities at
the Settles Hotel will be the party
for the youngsters from 6:30 pan.
to 7:30 p.m. Then, in anotherroom,
will follow a party for teen agers
from 8 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. The
partyand dancefor adults will get
under way at 9 p.m. in the ball-
room with Joe Willlamsos'and bis
orchestra furnishing the music

Fine, Jail Sentence
Levied In DWI

A three-da-y jail sentenceand a
fine of $75, plus court costs were
assessedin County Court Monday
againstNorrell Clark.

Clark pleaded guilty to charges
Of driving while H
was arrestedSundaynight by city
police and chargeswerefiled Moo-da- y

morning.

ESA SetsMeeting
Aloha Chi Chapter of EpsQon

SJaaAlpha Sorority will meet
Tfewtday at7:30 pa. in the Nurses
Quartersof the VA Hospital.Marie
lira and FrancesfcarUett will be

It mulres to . t11ooj of
water to wm torn ! tea.

it

cfeas Pay Off
tuggettlont

commander,

Case

Intoxicated.

ton. C SE SE, T&P sur
vey, mad it down to 7,223 feet
in shale.

Crane
Gulf No. 2--A Dawson, wildcat,

developedfree oil in the Devonian
on a drillstem test from 5,159 to
5,185 feet. The test was for one
and a half hours, and gas surfaced
In eight minutes. Recovery was
390 feet of 41 gravity oil and 330

feet of oil and gas-c-ut mud (50

per cent oil). There was no water.
This wildcat is drilling ahead to
contracted depth of 7.000 feet
Drillslte is 1.SSO from northeast
and 660 from northwest lines,

survey.

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 2 Dean,3.302 from

south and 1,980 from west lines,
n. T&P survey, got down to

5.418 feet in lime and shale.

Fisher
Union OH and Great Western

No. 1--C Jones,660 from north and
wesOIhes. fi'Toi
be a wildcat project about one
and a half mile north of Eskota
In the Southeast Fisher area. It is
three miles southeastof produc-
tion.

Glasscock
Continental No. 6--A Overton,

990 from north and 1400 from east
lines, T&P survey, has
been finaledin the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field for a ur pumping
potential of 8345 barrels of oil.
There was no water. Gravity
measures30 degrees,and the gas--
oil ratio Is too small to measure.
Operator acidized with 4,000 gal-
lons. Total depth is 2450 feet
plugged back depth is 2.410 feet
the 5H4nch bottom is 2496. and
pay top is 2.176. Perforations are
between 2434 and 2,227 feet Ele-
vation from derrick floor is 2.690
feet

Howard
Ray Morris No. 2 Guitar, proj-

ect in the Moore field about five
miles westof Big Spring,has been
finaled for a ur pumping po-

tential of 127 barrelsof oil. There
was no water. Gravity of oil is
30 degrees, and the gas-o- il ratio
is too small to measure.Operator
acidizedperforationsbetween 3.147
and 3476 feet with 10,000 gallons
of acid. Elevation is 2,497 feet
total depth is 3415, the 44-inc- h

bottom is 3406 feet and pay top
is 3447 feet Location is 2410
from north and 1.650 from east
lines, and Cockrell sur-
vey.

Duncan Drilling Company No
2--B Wilkinson, 330 from north and
990 from east lines. T&P
survey, has an elevation of 2,460
feet, total depth of 3424, and po
tential of 77.41 barrelsof oil daily

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C Dtas Jr.
a tornadocompletelydemolished
AU. TK cava) was not Injured.

Ions of sand oil. The 54-Inc- h cas-
ing goes to 3,202 feet and thepay
top is 3,203.

Scurry
Union No. 1 Simmons, C NE

SE. survey, made 72.5
barrels of oil plus 35 per cent wa
ter in 24 hours.

Sterling
ContinentalNo. 1 French, C NW

SE, survey, is bottomed
at 7,210 fet in sand and shale.

Upton
Humble No. C Rosa H. Har-

nett has found flowing oil in the
Wolfcamp lime about 24 miles
southeastof the Amacker-Tippe-tt

multlpay field. Flow was on a
4 hour. 23 minute drillstem test
from 9,689 to 9,709 feet. Gas sur-
faced in 3 minutes,with oil com
ing to the top in 14 minutes. Flow
to tanks througha five-eight- hs inch
choke for four hours made141.10
barrels of oil. An additional 2348
barrels of oil was reversed out of
The drill Trip and Therewere no"f
signs of formation water. The proj-
ect is in section 24. block Y,
GC&5F survey. about lOftnalleT
northwest of Rankin.

Dulles SaysFight
With Communism
Is EconomicBattle

WASHINGTON of
State Dulles said today that the
strugglewith international commu-
nism has shifted somewhat from
military to economic competition
because fear of open war has
lessened.

He also told a news conference
that AmbassadorCharles E. Boh-Ie-n

will return to Moscow tomor-
row with authority to seek im-
provement in diplomatic relations
with the Soviet government

The United Stateswould welcome
removal of the virtual Iron Cur-
tain which. Dulles said, cuts off
informal contactsbetweenWestern
diplomats and Soviet officials in
the Russian capital, he told re-
porters.

Dulles said, too, that he probably
will discuss with British and
French ministers in Paris, next
week the problem of exploring with
the Russians the possibility of
setting up a Big Four meeting on
German and other specific issues
next spring.

He will see Anthony Eden of
Britain and Pierre Mendes-Franc- e
of France, when be attendsa meet
ing of the North Atlantic Treaty
Council at Paris.

Frnka Will Speak
WACO IB Henry Frnka. former

coach at Tulsa and Tulane. will
be the principal speaker Friday
in the annual Baylor Univer--

SavedBy Bed

There was no water on test, andjsity football banquet Frnka now
gravity is 29 degrees. Operator is vice presidentof Trinity Univer-acidize-d

pay zone with 1.000 gal-lsit- y.

Salvation Army

Kettles Show

Small Net Gain
Contributions to the Salvation

Army so far this year have failed
to hit any fabulous sum.

Through Monday the net Income
realized by the organization from
downtown kettles and caroling op-

erations was only $163.96. This
figure is In excessof salaries paid
workers, said Lt Robert Hall,
commanderof the local post

Those who maintain the kettles
must be paid 50 cents per hour.
Hall stated. Saturday's downtown
salaries were $31.50, leaving net
received at $25.40.

With contributions so low, more
than half the money given is eat-
en up by salaries.

However Lt Hall Is optimistic.
He stated that contributions this
year are at about the same level
as last year at this time. He ex-

pects a tremendousIncreaseas the
Christmasseasondraws to a close.

The money contributed Is used
for the Salvation Army Christmas
program for the needy. Baskets
are furnished to as many fam
ilies as possible during the Yule
season.

Only one night of "caroling"
has been undertakenso far. and lt
netted contributions of $47.64.
This was all profit as those solicit
ing money were not paid for their
effort Other caroling nights are
scheduled,he said.

Members of service clubs here
have pledged to take over the ket-
tles on a basis In
the near future. The combined ef-

forts of these clubs should spark
the contribution campaign consid-
erably. Hall said.

HaU pointed out that the United
Fund does not cover the Christ-
mas program of the Salvation Ar-

my. The UF budget simply cov-

ers normal operations, he stated.
Contributions In downtown ket-

tles on Monday Dollar Day
totaled only $34.32. Of this only
$16.32 was profit, the rest going
to salaries. An actual 10 -- minute
count showed 67 people passing
the kettle at Second and Main
with only three people contribut-
ing.

Draft Call For

February-Cu-t
WASHINGTON HI The Army-t-o

day issued a draft call for 20.000
men in February, a drop of 3 000
from the quotas announcer! for the
seven previous months.

The Defense Departmentsaid al-

so that the 20.000 level will be
maintained through next June.

The new call brings to 1 878.430
the total number drafted or ear
marked for Induction since Select-
ive Service was resumed in Sep-
tember 1950.

The Army had no Immediate ex-

planationfor the decreasein draft
calls but officials pointed to recent
increases In reonlistment rates
among men who originally volun-
teered for service, in October9,472
soldiers retaliated, a rise of nearly
700 over the September number.
While the reenllstmentrate among
volunteershas shown a steady in-

crease In recent months, the sec-

ond tour sign-u-p percentage of
draftees remainssmall and now
runs at about three per cent

Except for a period
early in the Korean Warwhen the
Marine Corps took draftees, the
Army Is the only service currently
depending upon the draft to main-
tain its manpowerstrength.

TemperaturesUp
OverWestTexas

By Tin AssociatedPrtu
Clouds increasedover West Tex-

as Tuesday as temperatures rose,
but East Texaswas cold and clear.

Temperatures rose to springlike
levels over the state as the day
progressed to match or exceed
Monday's high marks--

Cotulla, Alice and Presidio 70,
Brownsville 68, Dallas 57. Abilene
58, Midland 63, Austin 60 and Ama
rillo 59.

Justbefore daylight the Tuesday
rangewas from 31 at Lufkln In the
piney woods to 50 at Brownsville
and 53 at Galvestonon the Gulf
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standadmiring a bedsteadwhich kpt debris from falling on thm at
thlr home In th Pin Grow Community, 9 mites north of Opelika,
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36 Hereford SoldAt Sale
Held By PanhandleBreeders

AMARILLO. (SO Cattle
breeders from five itatcs bid a
total of $13,030 on 36 registered
Hereford! at the 10th annual Anx-
iety Hereford Breeders Associa-
tion sale at Amarillo Monday.

Col. Walter Britten auctionedoff
28 bulls and eight heifers.

A Kentucky breeder made the
top bid, $1,300, for a two and a
half year old bull of Don Lamp
lighter 11th "and Blanche Mischief
41st, bloodlines. The bull was con-
signed by a Wyoming breeder.

Two buyers shared top bids for
females when both Jack Renfro
of Hereford and the Jack Frost
Ranches of Blackwell paid $400

Brother States

Dr. Sam Cried

On Wile's Death
By RELMAN MORIN

CLEVELAND W Dr. Samuel
Sheppardcollapsed in tears when
told that his wife was dead, his
brother. Dr. Richard Sheppard,
testified today.

The witness said he was one of
the first to arrive at his brother's
home on the morning of the mur-
der, July 4. Trial of Dr. SamuelIf.
Sheppardon a charge of commit-
ting that murder is in its eighth
week.

Dr. Richard said be hurried to
the bedroom, thinking the victim,
Marilyn Sheppard, might still be
alive. However, he quickly deter-
mined that she had been killed.

Returning to the den down-
stairs. Dr. Richard told the Jury,
he found his brother sitting in a
red leather chair.He said he asked
Dr. Sam about his injuries and
then said:

"Marilyn Is gone. There isnoth
ing I can do.

With' thesewords, he said, "Sam
slumped on the floor on his face
and began to cry. and he was
moaning 'oh, no, no oh my God,
no." "

Dr. Richard also testified about
his brother s son. Chip, now 7. He
said he bad great difficulty rous
ing the boy, and that he was
"very, very groggy" when mem
bers of the family took him from
the house.

The defense presentedDr. Rich-
ard as the third witness in its

dis credit ihe. .state's
charge that "Dr. Samuel Shep-pard-'s

motive for murder arose
from his relations with other wqm-e-n.

PlayboyGets
SentenceIn
JewelTheft

LONDON Debonair Harold
Lough White. Jong a dashingfigure
In the glided high society of Lon-

don's Mayfalr district was sen
tenced yesterday to seven years
In prison as a safe-blowe-r.

The playboy,who was
on first name terms with many
socialites, was exposed by police
witnessesas a big time thief known
to admiring underworld associates
as "Peter the Plotter."

Sentenced with Lough White was
his "intelligence officer," Gordon
Simpson, 35, who drew a six-ye-

term. An insurance broker, Simp-
son tipped the mastermind off to
the whereaboutsof heavily Insured
valuables.

Two other accomplices "cat
burglar" George Chatham,42, and
cracksman Robert Aielrose, 40
got 10 years apiece becausethey
had long criminal records.

All four were chargedspecifical-
ly with blowing a Mayfalr jewel-
er's safe last July and making off
vith $100,000 worth of gold leaf.

Chatham, an expert at stealthy
second story work, brought the
gang to grief. Detectives who ar-
restedhim on suspicion found frag-
ments of metal from the dyna-
mited strongbox embeddedin his
pocket comb.

Lough White, the son of a doc-
tor, once owned a fashionable
night club In Mayfalr. He lived on
a grand scale, with two private
airplanes, a yacht, three automo
biles, a town bouse and a country
cottage.

Myrtice JonesWins
C--C ThemeContest

Myrtice Jones, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Douglas Jones, 204
Eleventh Place, won first place in
a Chamber of Commerce theme
writing contest.

Miss Jones, 17, wrote a paper
on "What My Town Can Do To
Have New Industry." The contest
was limited to seniors, and sec-
ond place winner here was Claud--
ine Butler.

Both girls are from Big Spring
High School The contestwas open
to seniors from every school in
the county. Miss Jones' paper will
be submitted to the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce for Judg
ing In a area contest

Winner of the West Texas con
test will receive a $250 college
scholarship.

Social Security
RepresentativeDue

A representative from the dis
trict social security office In Odes-
sa will be in the Texas Employ-
ment Commission office here to-
morrow,

Persons Interested in obtaining
Information about th' 1954
amendmentsto the Social Secur-
ity Act can see the representative
between 10 a.m. and 1 p,m. A
representative will be Jn Big
Spring each Wednesdayto discuss
octal Mcurit suttee.

each for heifers Just under thre
year old. Prices on other heifers
ran down as low a $175 each on
two of them.

The second prica bull went to
Winston Bros, of Snyder at $1,200.
This bull was consignedby W A.
Andersonof Lovlngton, N. M.

The third from top bull, Nobl
Lamplighter R 24th, bred andcon-
signedby Harlo Rlgby of Rexford,
Idaho, went to the Spade Ranch
at ColoradoCity at $975.

Another Rlgby bull sold to Dr,
W. C. Overton of Pampa for $800.
Another $800 bull was Lamplighter
600 from the Andersonnerd. This
sire went to Joe Mitchell of Marfa.

The Spade Ranch also bought
two other bulls.

J. J.Boydston of Pampa bought
six of the bulls. Other successful
bidders were Joe Mitchell of Mar--
fa; R. L. Phlppsof Whitman,Neb.;
J. C. Cartwright of Stratford; Dr.
M. C. Overton of Pampa; Albert
Jones of Dumas; Arch Hunsley
of Canyon: Charles Lyomlnsky of
White Deer; Groves C WUmouth
of Canadian; Rlgby Hereford
Ranch of Idaho; Lee Shribner of
Plalnvlew; the Harvey Ranch of
Sweetwater; W. N. DeVent of
Wellsfleet, Neb.; Bert Roy of
Rogers,N. M.: Lee and Brown of
Morganvllle. Ky.; J. W. Ross of
Amarillo; Cecil Staggs of Plaln-
vlew, and Cliff and Elan Vincent
of Pampa.

The lowest selling bull brought
$110, but the 28 bulls averaged
$386 for a total of $10,790.

Show and sale arrangements
were In chargeof Mason King and
W. M. Gouldy of Amarillo, and
Charles Lewis of Sweetwater,who
is secretary of the association.

Topping Due On

E. Third Sector
Topping of the downtown see--

tor of Fourth Street was to have
been completed today, and oper
ations ar to start Immediately
on the topping of an East Third
Street sector.

Dick Searcy, superintendent of
operations here, stated that lt Is
his Intention to keep th asphalt
plant running so that hot-mi- x op-

erations can continue.
--Thesectoron Third-Street toh

be topped will be between Cole-
man Hill and the area around
Birdwell Lane nearthe planned!
traffic circle to be constructed
east of the city. Last year's top-
ping on Third stopped on the east
at Coleman'sHill.

When the East Third Street sec-
tor is topped, Searcy says he
hopes to start topping operations
on the extreme western sector of
the new highway. This would be
the area west of the Air Base cut-
off road.

Base material Is not yet ready
for topping In the east and west
segments of Fourth Street in the
city, Searcy said, and It Is doubt-
ed that the year-en-d deadline will
be met on completion of work
here.

Latin-Americ- an

Youth Being Held
A L a 1 1

who broke a bottle on a floor at
the Dreamland Hotel Saturday
night is being hehi in the juvenile
ward at county jail.

A. E. Long, juvenile officer, said
lt first was reported that the boy
was drunk. He said he has learned
from police that the youth was
not intoxicated at the time he was
picked up, however.

The officer said theboy will be
questionedin connection with some
break-in- s which occurred In the
northwest quarter of Big Spring.

Long said he also is seeking the
Identity of three otheryouths who
have been accused of threshing
pecan trees atthe Burnett Trailer
Court.

DeMolay Boys Sell
ChristmasTrees

DeMolay boys have launched
their annual project of selling
Christmas trees, lt was announced
Tuesday.

The lads will be offering their
trees at the Masonic Hall, 2101
Lancaster, where they are kept
Inside to prevent drying and blow-
ing, said sponsors. Hours Monday
through Fridayafter school, 4 p.m.
to 10 p.m., and on Saturday from
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

C--C Safety Group
To Meet Wednesday

The safety committee of the Big
Spring Chamberof Commercewill
meet Wednesdayat 0:30 a.m. to
discuss the Dec. 15 Safety Day
observancehere,

George Oldham, Chairman,
stated thatBill Cox, chairman of
safety day, will speak. The ob-

servance will be nationwide, and
the object Is to go accident-fre-e

for a ur period.

SpenceTo Speak
E. V, Spence,general manager

for the Colorado River Municipal
WaterDistrict, will be the featured
speakerat the meeting of the Per-
mian Basin Water andASewer As-

sociation in Snyder Tuesday eve-
ning. Ho will be Introduced to the
group by Mayor Malvern Steven-to-n

of Snyder.Spencebaa address-
ed the association on other oc-

casionsduring the formative stages
of the project for supplying water
to atajrder, Big wd O-a-

iia.
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
'Admissions , Mildred Stewart,

Houston; Lyda Mae Axtens, Box
293; Olvera Ollvas. Box. 881; Vir-
ginia Hernandex,Coahoma; Alice
Fays Foster, 1415 Sycamore.

Dismissals Dorothy Hender-
son. 301 Edwards: Joyce Adams,'
512 Aylford; Edward Banks, 810
NW 3rd; Eloulse Maddox, 509 n.
Bell; Johnny Klrkland, 608tt Bell.

Wilson Reports

DefenseBudget

NearLow Point
WASHINGTON of

Defense Wilson said today money
outlays for defense are "getting
close .to the bottom" and that ex-

pendituresfor the next fiscal year
might be about 35 billion dollars,
"plus or minus" a couple of billion
dollars.

A year ago. the initial estimates
for spending in the current fiscal
year ending next June 30 were
about 37tt billions, but tne esti-
mate now is about two billion un
der that

The Issue cam up at a news
conferencetoday in the wake of
a statementby Treasury Secretary
Humphreythat the national budget
probably cannot be balancednext
year.

Asked if ves the federal
budget can be balanced with de-

fense expendituresat the current
level, Wilson said too many factors
are involved for him to "really
talk abouta balancingof the bud-
get"

A questionerwanted to know if
the Defense Department had
reached a point where spending
would level off.

"If you give me plus or minus
two billion dollars I would say
we are coming close to the bottom
unlessthe world situationchanges,"
he answered.

Bryce Boslic,

42, Succumbs
Bryce Bostlc. 42. of 6u2 Wash

ington, resident of Big Spring for
the-- past two monthsr-dledln

hospital here Monday night
He had been ill for the past two

weeks.
Born Nov. 22, 1912. in Palestine.

be spent considerable time with
dirt moving equipment. He and
Mrs. Bostlc moved here fromEast
Brenard.

Rites are pending but the body
was taken by Eberley-Rlve-r Fu
neral Home to Abilene where ar
rangements will be In charge of
the Klker-Warre- n Funeral Home.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Frances Bostlc; two sons, Billy
Bostlc, Big Spring, and Jimmy
Bostlc, Abilene; three daughters.
Patsy Ruth Bostlc, Austin, Sandra
Bostlc, Abilene, and Mrs. Aleltha
Massagee,Abilene.

He also leaves his mother, Mrs.
J. A. Bostlc, Fort Worth; and sev-

en brothers. Wade Bostlc, Abilene,
Hayward Bostlc and Homer Bos-ti- c,

Palestine; Stanford Bostlc,
Foy Bostlc and June Allen Bos-
tlc, Fort Worth.

Forgery, Passing
ChargesAre Filed

Chargesof forgery and passing
forged instrument were filed In
Justice Court Monday against
Leon Hart.

The charge was in a complaint
signed by J. W. Rasco in connec-
tion with a check for $40. The
check was negotiatedDec. 1, and
bore the name of Charlie Prultt

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cooper are

the parents of a third child, a
son, born Monday at 9:45 p.m. in
the Big Spring Hospital. The
young man weighed in at eight
pounds and four ounces, and both
mother and baby are doing well.

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

Whttl palinetng
S&S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East3rd Dial

NOTICE
Tractor Ownsrs
See Us About

Over Hauling Your
Tractor

We Are Equipped
To Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
BOO Oregg Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K hI T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair M type, el alwctrl.

4M I. 3W DM 44tll

Death Takes

R. L. Burt, 82
Richmond Lee Burt, 82, a rcsl

dent of Big Spring for a "?
of a century, died in a hospital
here about7 a.m. today.

Funeral arrangementsare pend-

ing at Nalley Funeral Home. Eld-

er B. R. Howie of the Primitive
BapUst Church will officiate.

Mr, Burt Dccame iu wui ,

p.m. Monday and was taken to
the hospital shortly after mid-

night He had lived in Big Spring
since 1929. He was born May 22,

1872, in Arkansas.
Survivors include his wife, Mrs.

Clara Lou Burt of Big Spring
two sons, Joo Burt of Palm Dale,
Calif., and George Burt of Abi-

lene; seven daughters, Mrs. J.
B. Nunnelce of Tulsa, Okla,, Mrs.
J. A Slaton and Mrs. Addle Leo
Williams of Paso Robles, Calif.,
Mrs. R. W. Dolan of Lee's Store,
Mrs. R. R. Solomon of Odessa,
and Mrs. A. G. Albert and Mrs.
Jess Bailey of Big Spring; 34
grandchildren and 20 n.

Grandsons will be pallbearers.

Pianist Pleases

HCJC Audience
A small but enthusiasticcrowd

heard ClarenceBrady, pianist In a
concert presented by Howard
County Junior College Monday
evening In the auditorium. This
Is one of a series of concertsthat
officials of the college hope to
present In the future.

Brady Is associateprofessor or
music in McMurry College in Abi-

lene, having Joined the teaching
staff In 1953. He has given con
certs In 10 Midwestern and South-
western cities.

His modern group, especially
the numbers by Ravel, were well
received, the rendition of "Oise-a-us

Triestcs" being particularly
brilliant. "Piano Pieces Opus 11"
by Brahms was another favorite
of the audience.

Brady's performance showed a
good solid techniqueand his pleas-
ing personality left nothing to be
desired in the evening'sentertain-
ment A.L.

Traffic FinesrLevied--

Flve traffic fines totaling $23
uVlv i(.ti ciiymorn-- "
lng by Acting City Judge Grover
Cunningham Jr. They were for
parking on the gldewalkr running
a stop sign, parking in a pro-
hibited rone, following anothercar
too closeby, and speeding.

MARKETS
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ELECTRICIANS

"THANKS"

Come Oy And Say HI
ELECTRIC

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Btnton 011

LANOSCAPINO

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens, Trees
Rotas and Shrub

Pruning and Shearing
1708 Scurry Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

Eltctrie A Acttylen
Wilding

Specialising In Trailer Hitches
and Orlll Guards

1URLES0N MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

IMS W. Ird. Dial N
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The Westbrook Chapter of Fu
hire Farmer! of America will
tponsor turkey shoots Saturday

"and Sunday afternoons, Dec. 18
and 19. at the Ollle Dlrd Itanch,
about three and one-ha-ll mllei
northwest ot Westbrook.

From the warning signal light
on Highway 80 in Westbronk the
route north out ot town will be
marked with signs.

There will be the usual turkey
shoot events on the program for
all rifles and all sights, and pistols
and slxshootcrs.

Hot coffee and cold pop, togeth
er with something to cat and to
amoke Is usually on sale at an
FFA stand In these Weitbrook
shoots. The last one was attended
by several Big Spring shooters.
In fact. It looked liko most of the
turkeys won the last time were
won by Dig Springers.

One Bis Spring shooterwho won
a turkey had gone to the shoot
In a new car. He dldn t want to
bring a live turkey home In the
new car and so he sold the bird
for $5.

A b e r d e e cattle won
grand championshiphonors In all
the Interbreedcontests attho 1954
International Livestock Exposition
at Chicago.

This was the 14th time In the
history of the world's greatestlive
stock event that the Blacks took
all the breed awards of the show.

The Aberdeen-Angu-s is the only
one which has taken all the top In-

terbreed awards at a single expo-
sition since the show was started
In 1900.

Indications are, according to the
economists, that becauseof pric
es this year that aro lower than
those of last year, the production
of turkeys may take a dip in 1855.

This year's turkey production
set a record ot 61,045,000 birds.
The extent ot next year's cut--

bsck dependsupon the number of
breeder hens held for hatching

gg production.
This year IS per cent mora ot

the light-bree- d bird and six per
cent mora of the heavy-typ-e were
fed out than were readied forthe
market last year. Prices general-
ly, the country over, are five to

1
year.

The 1953 reduction In numbers

think, will largely be made by
those 'who are of
the business from year to year.
The regular turkey raisers .are
not expected-- to make much of a
cut In their flocks.

Frank Jordan of Mason will
Judge the cattle at the 11th an-

nual Howard County-Sout- h Plains
Hereford Association Sale here
Jan. 6.

Mr. Jordan Judged the cattle at
the 1954 sale.

Col. Walter Britten will be the
auctioneer and O. R. (Pete) Pe-
terson of the National Auction

British Academy
Head Discloses
Painting Switch

LONDON tJK--Slr Gerald Kelly,
president of Britain's Royal Acad-
emy of Art, disclosed last night
that he once stole one of the late
King GeorgeVTs art masterpieces

and replaced It with a fake.
It was only a stunt to prove It

could be done, Kelly told the audi-
ence at an art exhibition. He later
returned the work, a painting by
the 16th-centu- German artist
Hans Holbein.

Kelly said the Incident occurred
In 1950 when the King lent his
Windsor Castle collection ot Hoi-bcl- ns

for a London exhibition.
"I got Into a panic In case one

was stolen," Kelly said.
To find out whether such a theft

would be easy, he said, he bad "a
large woman" smuggle in a repro-
duction of one of the paintings un-

der her dress, had two children
divert attention with an outcry In
an adjoining room and deftly
switched the paintings.

'The whole operation took 34
seconds." he said. "After that the
Holbetns were locked In the cellar
every night. And we never did tell
anybody ot our little experiment."

Top Malayan Red
To SeeVietminh

SINGAPORE UftThe Singapore
Standardreported today that Ma-

laya's top Communist leader Is
now en route to Indochina to con-

fer with Moscow-traine- d Ho Chi
Mlnh, chief of the Vietminh forces
In Northern Vict Nam.

The newspsper said the Red
boss, Chin Peng, apparently Is
seeking advice on how to pep up
the Red terror war in Mabiya'a
jungles.

'The cease-fir-e in Indochina has
had serious repercussionson the
morale ot the Malayan Commu-
nist leaders, who believe their
longtrrm plan to overrun Malaya
is now bogged." the Standard de-

clared.

Shabf Queen Arrive
For American Visit

NEW YORK W-S- hab Molum?
rncd Reta Pahlevl of Iran and his
queen aro In (he United Statesfor
an 'Informal visit" scheduled to
last until Feb, 9. Tbey arrived by
plane yesterday,

Queen Soraya laid the Shah
plans to have "a medical checkup
and possibly to undergo some

Company will be' present to add
a little ginger to the selling.

The catalogues will be ready
about two weeks before the ssle
date. The Howard County Homo
Demonstration Clubs will serve
dinner and hot coffee at the ssle
and show bam- - of tho Howsrd
County Fair Association that day.

The First National Bank ot Big
Spring is presenting a trophy for
the grand chainplonbull, and the
StateNational Bank of Big Spring
Is presenting a . trophy for the
grand champion female. The Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce Is
donating a trophy to the reserve
champion bull and Dr. H. F.
Schwarxenbach Is awarding a tro-
phy for the reserve champion fe-

male.
The Cosden Petroleum.Corpora-

tion Is presenting a grand cham-
pion bull floating trophy this yesr
for the first time. Each, year
the winner's name will be en-

graved on It and, It will remain
In the possession of this breeder
for one year, or until the next an-

nual sale. It goes Into the perma-me-nt

possession ot any breeder
winning It three times.

Breedersconsigning cattle to the
sale next month Include Walker
Hereford Farms; Lib Wallace of
Sonora; Dr. W. H. Mclntyre of
Sweetwater; Alton and Arlan
Youngblood of Lamesa; Charlie
Creighton of Big Spring; J. Paul
Turner of Sweetwater;Morris and
Malcolm Patterson ot Big Spring;
Winston Brothers of Snyder;
Odom Hereford Ranch of Snyder;
O. H. McAlistcr ot Big Spring:
Rcxle Cauble of Big Spring;
Wayne White of Coahoma;Sam F.
Buchanan of Big Spring; Sherman
Hcnard and Sons ot Plains; Le-la-nd

Wallace of Big Spring, and
Loy Acuff of Big Spring.

This is the 25th anniversary
year of the Shamrock Oil and
Gas Corporation of Amarlllo, and
we have just received from J.
Harold Dunn, Shamrock'spresi-
dent, a handsomevolume of less
than 100 pages which la the story
ot this organization which dis-

tributes its petroleum products
over a wide area Including parts
of Wyoming, Nebraska, Arizona,
New Mexico, Kansas, Oklahoma,
all of the Texas Panhandle from
points south of Lubbock, and all of
Colorado.

The thing that makes the at
tractive paper-boun-d, but no less
excellent, volume fblnteresting
Is the fact that It had beenwrit-
ten by our old friend, J. Evetts
Haley, cowboy and cowman, his-

torian and professorand
Democrat.

Who but Evetts Haley could tell
in such telling words the story of
the effect of the development of
the West Texas petroleum Indus-
try on the West Texas cow coun-
try, where he says:

"Or shift the scene again to the
dally work in every section of this
region where rugged contour and
arid clime reserve the land for
grass and cattle. Everywhere
once isolated ranch homes are
now converted to 'modern' com-
fort with butane and propane,
while axes rest forgotten in the
sheds. Distance from town Is cut
to minutes by powered vehicles.
Cowboys lengthen the gaits of
their mounts by scurrying from
working point to working point of
great ranges with horses in trail-
ers, and the last vestiges of the
trail herds bawl their headsoff as
thejr easily make an historic
month's journey between suns In
a fleet of trucks."

For several years Evetts has
been doing historical research and
writing tor the Shamrockorganiza-
tion, some of his articles on
brands, the more famous old
ranches,the old cattle trails, and
cowboy country customs having
been usedon the roadmaps Sham-
rock has distributed. Many peo-
ple have made collections of these
maps, not because ot the road
changes from time .to time, but
because they wanted to save
Evett's picturesquely descriptive
pieces.
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Here Thursday
Things being as they are and at
they are likely to be In Latin
America In the foreseeablefu.
Hire, the good and the bad, the
serious and the funny side, will
be discussedat tho Thursday
night meeting of the Knife and
Fork Club by Carlos Fallon
(above). Fallon Is a retired Com
runder of the Colombtsn Navy,

one-tim- e captain In the United
Statesforces, author,world trav-

eler and witty lecturer.Tho Knife
and Fork dinner will be at the
SettlesThursdsy evening at.7;30.
Reservations are requiredby
Wednesday noon.

KeepBaby Upright,
PhysicianAdvises

LOS ANGELES W-K- eep the
baby upright, particularly after
feeding him, it you want to mini-

mize vomiting, a Cincinnati doctor
who studied X-ra- of more than
100 infant stomachsadvised today.

Persistentvomiting. Dr. Frederic
N. Silverman reported, may cause
serioustrouble, even death by star-
vation. It also may result in injury
to the diaphragm.

Primitive peoplesapparently
know something about this, the
physician said, and keep their
babies erect He cited the Ameri-
can Indian, who carried his pa-

poose upright on his back.

New Rockfall Found
At Niagara'sCrest

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. tB- -A

new rockfall along the crestllne of
the American side ot Niagara
Falls hat sent an estimated 2,500
tons of rock plunging Into the
NiagaraRiver Gorge. However, the
beauty ot the falls remains

The rockfall, second on the
American side this year, occurred

ProspectPoint, a popular observa-
tion area on the American main--
landrItwast(letecte(llastweelc---
end by crews operating lights at
the falls.

I Will Not Be Responsible
for Any Debts Contracted
by Anyone other than My-

self.

PRINCE RICKER

Remember TheseNew
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johneen

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Bulldtnf
DIAL, 4-82-91

Before You Buy
Your Next

Automobile
ASK US ABOUT

LOW COST
FINANCING

INSURANCE-LOA- NS

Thornton Insurance
Agency

PETROLEUM BUILDINO
BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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tauten.Modem console I
Wond kcfka hardwoodwilh
natural walnut trim! "AIL
Clear' picture. NeW Tasy--

STANLEY HARDWARE
Yew FrtemHy Hw-rfwar- e Store

MJ Runa Diet 44221

Wool GrowersChief Sees
U. S. ProductionGoal Met

8ALT LAKE CITY t-o- Tho pres-

ident of theNational Wool Growers
Assn. predicted today that Ameri-

ca's sheepmen will achieve the
goal set by Congress in giving

them preferential treatment pro-

duction of 300 million pounds ot
wool, per year.

Ray Wllloughby of San Angelo,
Tex., reported to the opening ses-

sion of the association'sannualcon-
vention. '

Noting that sheep populationin
this country has declined from
about 50 million in 1942, the peak
year, to 27 million, Wllloughby said
the wool growing Industry Is a
"casualty" ot World War II. He
said that Is becausewartime price
laws limited their Income and "we
were unableto competewith rapid-
ly rising wage rates."

"Many herders,"he ssld In his
prepared address, "and other es-

sential help went Into other more
lucrative types ot work."

"But I am Just as firmly con-
vinced," he said of the present,
"that we are. on the way toward
rehabilitation and that with this
new program ... we will move
on and achievethe goal set by the
National Wool Act the production
of 300 million pounds'of wool."

Wllloughby said the new law,
enactedby Congresslast summer,
assures the wool grower vf an
average of 62 cents per pound.
That win be achieved through In-

centive payments which will be
addedto the grower's Income from
the sale of wool In regular market
channels.

That type of aid was provided
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medical treatment." v4

In the series ot new farm laws
only for the wool growers,

"Under, this Incentive payment
program'Wllloughby said, "wool
will be sold in the open market
and no stockpile will be developed
to hang over future markets.

"Since the amount of money the
Individual grower gets depenrson
the price he receives from tho sale
of his wool, It. Is a real Incentive
to produce the best clip possible.
And already there is some Indi-
cation that the growers are retain-
ing more of their ewe lamtis to be
usedas replacements'and to build
up their ewe flocks."

Wllloughby said anotherfeature
ot the new wool law is the provi-
sion for a self assessmentby
the growers, provided one Is ap-
proved In a national referendum,
which would finance an adverti-
sing campaign.

Preliminary steps to set up a
corporationwhich would handle the
promotion have been taken and
associationofficials said final ap-
proval may come at the current
convention.

There are about 7tt million wid-
ows in the "United States.

Large deposits of manganeseore
recentlyhave beenfound In Liberia

H&B Washoteria
NEW MAYTAOS

We Wash Greasers
Speclsl Care Given

Delicate Fabrics
W. 4th Dlsl 94211
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Guaranteedgenuine sliver, product ot National
Silver Company. Every woman knows what the name
of the manufacturer of this silver means. It' Is your
guarantee of quality and years of service. You get
written free guaranteewith each

silverware set for this amazing close-ou-t price
of only $5.83. Complete service for six people. AN.
OPPORTUNITY YOU CANT AFFORD TO. MISS
YES, GENUINE SILVERWARE! AT THIS LOW, LOW
PRICE. 14 Shopping Days Til Christmas.

Also Available, Servicefor Eight People
In New "Royal Pageant"Pattern

WM. ROGERS - 34 PIECES
Sensational$1475Value This One Hour

HARDESTY DRUG
Crawford Hotel Corner Big Spring, Texas
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job

THE PRICE YOU WOULD
TO PAY FOR THIS
GENUINE

15-Y- R. SERVIC

24-P-C. SET
CempJete fer Six People

But New, fer
(1) HOUR ONLY

5 A.M. TO

GUARANTEED
Factory Guaranteed 15 Free
Replacement,Limit: 2 Setsto Cus-
tomer ... DO PHONE. Be
here early ... first come, first

None delivered Look
agslnl The Price ReallyIs Just543.

NO FEDERAL
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Gift is Electric
The happiestChristmas brings on electric gift fer the entfre family ...one

gift In which every memberof the family cenekere. t . ft ma? keepson

giving pleasureandconveniencethe year-aroun- d. So for me,lrOgift under

theChristmas tree this year(visit your fevor'rfe electric epKencedeeler. .
see the mosNwanted gifts . , . the electric rwtfee . . . feed freezers. . . emel

clolhts Any of themwM mekeyour home mere , . . :

you live better It dots Ms electrkeKy. '"'

EXPECT

Service

ONE

served.
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster
B'S Trade-In-s On New Eureka,GE and Kirby.

LUSE BargainsIn LatestModel UsedCleaners,Guaranteed. 1 B,k W" Grf91
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES RENT CLEANERS 50c UP. Phonru he's so fivspi p
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Trnmy Hrt

Sport dltlotmai '
A COLORADO CRT rArf, after the WelrH tees te MJflipi lest

"I think Colorado City playedits besttame. Phllllpa'mtftt really
hive a system. I'm told severalcollttts hive tried to hlrt tht Phll-ll- pi

'coach but ha'a nuking too much monay where ha It."
w

JIM SCOTTof the Lea Ansel Timet!
"I predict College of Pacific will drop feetbsll within two ytan.

Rtaiom Tha school Jutt can't as on absorbinga 19,060par annum
dtflclt on tha sport It was hopad that tha naw stadium would In.
creata tha crowds, put football on paying basis.But tha best tha
Tloars could draw this saasonwas a 22,090 gathering attha natural
with Stanford.Apparently, tha San Joaquinarea simply Isn't popu-
lous enoughto supporta major collegeeleven.''

e

HAROLD &BNTLEY, Big SprintHigh School B team mentor:
"Eugene Walker (the Junior High grid phenom) might get to

wnc with the A team In the spring and there's a chance he'll be
switched to end. We've got a few problemsthere andWalkerappears
to be a natural for the position. Tall, nigged end fast...".

JOHN P. CA1WICHAEL. Chicago Dally News:
"It Is undeniablethat baseball Is In the throesof an upheaval.

Some good can coma of (It) If baseball people will finally rea I Ire
end agree that there are too many minor leagues. You cannot pos-
sibly hire kids to play Class CD baseballanymore at the wage which
Is commensuratewith such standing.They can earn mora monay
waving a red flag to Indicate men at work. By cutting down on the
number ofleagues, baseballcanestablishquicker a prospect'smajor
leaguepotential. It will take themand him less time to decide where
he's going at less cost A highly desirable twin Item, It would ap-
pear."

GENE WOODLINQ. the big leagueoutfielder, discussingthe recent
Tankee-Orlol- e trade Involving him:

"I've been tradedseveral times before and tha tradeshave al-
ways beenbeneflclal.to me. I think this one will help me, too.

KARL RUBY, Louisville tporte writer
"University of Kentucky followers had one more reasonnot to

regret Paul Bryant'sdepartureto Texas A&M they didn't have to
read his annual denial that he would sign to coach tha Washington
Redskins. The story was carried In Texas."

PEPPERMARTIN, owner of the Big Spring Broncs:
"I understandHarold Webb (the former Midland manager) la

Interested In fielding a WT-N- Leagueclub at Wichita Falls. Hal
Styles (the WT-N- proxy) might havetalked him Into It"

PREACHER ROE, Brooklyn hurlen
"I always havean Idea how I'm going to pitch to every hitter

I face. But over the years I've never found out how to pitch to Sid
Gordon. He's hit so many different kinds of pitches there Just Isn't
one I think I can throw him."

w

MIKE BRUMBELOW, the Texts Westernmentor who spoke here
recently:

"I called Texas Tech ebout the Sun Bowl bid and they told me
they'd acceptIf we could geta'namaopponentBut-yo-u know what
no one wantedto play them.As for us, we went cold during the early
part of the season but we had a pretty solid team by the end of the
season." . m

HAROLD DAVIS. BCJC cagementor
"Even when we were 11-- 0 behind In that first gameof the Ranger

Tournament I wasn't worried. I felt we'd start hitting. But Ranger
wii uilna a zona defensaand we hadn't worked much egalnstIt all
yearrWhen-Knotta-foul- ed harl. We were
lucky to win It"

"BreckenrTdge leaked a little flat Friday (against Garland),
wish we could have played-the- then."
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Elmer Ripley, prominent basket-

ball coach who resigned as head
cage mentor of the United States
Military Academy at West Point
at the end of the 1952-5- 3 season
to Join the Harlem Globetrotters,
will direct the play of the Negro
wltania when they play the Boston
Whirlwinds and the Webb Air Base
Dusters here Monday night at the
Ilish School Gymnasium.

With Ripley acting as his chief
aid and handling the reins when
he's away from the team on other
chores connected with ma vast
sports empire. Owner and Head
Coach Abe Saperstelnot the Trot-
ters again has the services ot one
of the smartest coacnes m tne
huslness.

Not only does he have a great
knowledge of the sport, but Ripley
has the knack of Imparting valu-
able points to his players. At the
atart of the current season the
new men seeking places with the
famed team were placedunder his
direction.

Ripley's coaching career has
been long and successful.Born In
Staten Island, New York City, he'

first played basketball with the
Christ Church House. Though only
five feet eight Inches tail, he was
not long In drawing the attention
of the professional quintets, IBs
pro career was topped by a suc-
cessful stsy with the Original New
York Celtics', but also Included
terms with the Cleveland Rosen--
blooms and Washington Palaces
in the Old American League and
with Carbondale and Scrantoa In
the Penn State League ana the
Well-know- n Knight ot Columbus
quintet of Fort Wayne. Indiana.

Ity startedout as acollegecoach
on a, part time basis tor two years
with WagnerCollege on Staten Is-

land, wherehis work attracted the
aucnuon or tne larger courses,
Followed for him several terms
totaling 11 years at Georgetown
uaivoniiy. wncre ue pruuucvuiiwu
championshipquintets: seven lea.
aontj at vaie, inciuaing aa ivy
Leaguo championship team In
1933f two tine seasonsat Colum-
bia; a setson at Notre Dame be-

fore Ed ("Moose") Krause re-

turned from military services; two
seasonsat John Carroll College,
Cleveland, and then Us sucteteful
regime jKWest Point

Ills IfrWaNotre Dane evulatet
was oueaBjBb best inlrisa his-
tory. It itihMtni such (tare at
Vlnce Boryla, Leo KUer, Oterge
sTtllirassi - nt mus -
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Trotter Mentor Formerly
Coached West Point

sett and Frank Gllhooley. At Yale
he hada hand In the development
of suchgreatsas Alble Booth, Lar-
ry Kelley and Clint Frank. An-
other- outstandingstar he develop-
ed was Bob Hannen of the Army.

When the chance to go with the
Globetrotters came, Ripley didn't
hesitate. The hire to travel the
six continents was always strong
within him and he aaw the chance
In the bid from Sapersteln. Soon
after reporting last season he was
on his way heading a Trotter unit
on a tour of Australia, the Far
East and Pacific Islands. "That."
he said, "was the thrill ot a

Tickets for the Monday night
show are telling briskly here and
indicationsare there will be a sell
out of Steer Gymnasium, site of
the cage carnival.

Tha ducats, priced at $2 each,
are on sal at John DlbrelT
Sporting Goods store and the Rec-
ord Shop,

The sponsoring organisationIs
the Big Spring Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

Lakeview Beaten
In Final Game

Lakevlew's Rockets of taSpring lost out In the finals of tha
SweetwaterNegro BssketballTour
nament last weekend to the host
team, 30-3-

The Rockets Bad drawn a first
round bye and outlasted Coleman
In the seml-fteal- s, 340, that took
two overtlmeUMrtoes to decide.
Cornelius Price ank the winning
point with fe crip shot.

The Lakeview girls lost Its open-
ing fame. 37-J- then yielded to
Hamlin, at-33-, la the consolation
finals.

Lakevlew'sthreeteam! will nlav
OdessaIn the Junior High School
Gymnasium here Thursday, with
the first contest booked for 7:30
p.m.

HuntiniSl.ekiOff
luf NimroeJsDo
to Llano County yesterday aad.to--,

M tjrMMeyaretea said tWexpcteraaoU surge e hunters
here talt toeetftad for the special

.erim deer season,A total ot
deer were renortd kliud tn

the ee4tty duftog the Urtt five

Jayhawks
At 8:00

With anotherbig trophy added to their window ot loot, tie Howard County Junior College Jayhewks
return to action hero tonight la aa 8 o'clock basketball engagementwith the CtecoJC Wrangles

CoachHarold Davit, who watched hi chargescapture first placeIn the RangerTournament laetweek;
hat much respect for the Cisco team.

The Wranglers were enteredla the Ranger,meet and Davis soys the ClieoiM sfeeald have been Meet-
ing hie Hawks la the finale.

One of the standout performers on mo Cisco club is genuaSteven,a netaer to Doa Stevens,the

HERE TONIGHT

They asked forIt the fans thai
Is and they're going to get It

At the conclusion of last week's
wrestling Imbroglio at the Howard
County Fair Building, Con Bruno
who hadhis hand raised in victory
along with Frankle Hill Murdoch
and Georgia Curtis engagedIn a
private little war that tome said
was betterthan thefeatured attrac
tion.

Purtln. who Watched hi nartner.
Chet Walllck. get bouncedaround Fof
ay uruno, aura rromoier ucorjc
Dtinn for another chance at the
Athenian. CTjU

gaineda measureox tame
icently by defeating Gorgeoui

George,the "human orchid' from
HollywooJ, rendering the golden-hair- ed

CaUfprolan unfit for future
work that particular evening after
the second tall. A dropklck Into
the Topes endedGorgeoushors de
combatWhen George was unable
to answer the bell for the third
fall, the victory went to Curtis by
default.

Bruno arrived In these parts aft-
er an extendedtour Into the South-e-m

States.
It took some wire-pulli- ng but

Dunn came up with the arrange
ment over the weekend.

Curtis, a Vlcksburg. MUs, strong-bo- y,

has built up quite a following
In these parts.He believeaIn stick-
ing to the rules and geta put-o-ut

with grapplerawho resort to Illegal
tactics to gain the Initiative.

Bruno, on the other hand, sees
nothing wrong In using an occasion-
al knee In the opposition's kidney
or retorting to a rabbit punch in a
tight spot

victory is the one, the sole objec
tive, wita Bruno and the ideastays
foremostIn his mind at all times.

Tonight's show Is unique la that
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Cupid Not T llam
Says

MELBOURNE UrV-L- ew Hosffs
mother 'denied today that Ceh
may be the culprit responsiblefor
the Australian Davis Cup ace's
slump ta form.

Commenting on reports Head's
romance with tennis nlaver Jen
nifer matey may have earned aM
recentpoorpity, Mrs. Bonnie Hoad
said: "I. think It ta utterly ridic-
ulous to suggestIt"

R4rvatle for pUtei at ta
Big Spring Quarterback Club's
banquet aeaortag the Big Sprang
High School B football team wlU
be accented tareuitieut the day
by R, H. QMG r-

uan, at tve couruiouse.
Weaver isW Iwsaisse Man and

ether insMvMutls have the oppor-
tunity to share a meal with some
gridder, at a eott af ae snare thaa
$3.50. A few putea remtla to be
suUcrlbed.

m .w e se srew ejs

Host
Here

Is Out
As Vol

KNOJCVTLLE, Tenn. Ml The
chairman ot the University of Ten-
nessee Athletic Council said the
university Is after "the best man
we can get" to take the Job as
head football coach as speculation
continued to center on Arkansas'
Bowden Wyatt

"Who wouldn't like to haveWyatt
or a man like him?" said N. W.
Dougherty, chairman of the coun
cil, when asked If Wyatt was the
No. 1 replacement for Harvey
Robinson.

After the poorest season In
years,the council voted unanimous

yesterday not to renew Robin-son- 's
contract when It expires Deo.

3L

30

ly

BrunoAnd Curtis
In GrudgeMatch

CAGE RESULTS

Hood'sMother

Robinson
Mentor

WL

&H aTt j

Hr
v

MR.X

a masked man who call himself
Mr. X appearsagainst MUwaukee'a
Tommy Martlndale In the
seml-flna-L

Martlndale sayshe will not only
beat the mysteriousonebut remove
the head-piec-e, as welt That may
bea large order,sincethe mancall-
edX has the reputation for being a
very obstinateparty.

The match will be for the best
e falls, with a

time limit
Dutch Schultz. an 111 -- tempered

veteranfrom Houston, returns to the
local ring to tackle Mexico City's
JuanHernandezIn the opener.That
oneu down for 20 minutes or less.
depending on who wins the first
fall

The showbeginsat 805 pja.

At
KNOTT. (EC) Flay In the an

nual Knott Invitational Basketball
Tournamentwill get underway at

:15 p.m. Thursday and continue
through Saturday night

ChampionsIn both the .boys' and
girls' divisions will be crowned.

B teams from Stanton and Coa-
homaareentered In both divisions,
along with clubs from Ackerly,
Klondike, Flower Drove and Court-
ney,

BUI Bolln, Coach at Knott, Is
the tournamentdirector.

The palfingst
Girls bracket!
Klondike va Flower Grove. 4:15

p.m., Thursday: Knott vs Ackerly,
7 p.m., Thursday: Stanton B va
OOahoma B, 1:15 p.m., Friday;
Courtney vs winner ot Klondike-Flow- er

Grove game, 4:15 p.m.,
Friday; other semi-fin- al game,
litis a.m. Saturday: consolation
round semi-fin-al gamesatT(6t and
10:00 P.m. Friday; consolation fi-
nals. 5:M P.m. Saturday: cham
pionship finals, 8:00 l.m. Saturday.

ays- - eracKtu
Kkuutfcka V irlnmr. SZimo. B.u

p.m., Thursday! Knott vs Atherly,
B:U b.m. Thurtdavt stantaaa va
Coahoma H, 3 p.m. Friday; Court.

For B Team

Weaver.

Maii ire halag eiicwtragedto be oa
hsnd, the stated.

The banquet.takes place at the
SettlesHotel this evening, starting
at 7;8Q p.m.

All coachesla the city, 'iftnw
ward school itVeaters, W4M he
honer Wt. FaetbaU 'tNtfaees
vlll go to Airpart and West .feed

school. ccchasasUeaeof the )M4
Elementary Scheol race.

The Klementa-r- Ikheel aW4(44
are presented laauuar h ska

Cisco JC
Tonight

"tiormer wayaawa.
Bemeu waxed warm la tee

Ranger Tournament He averaged
2C potato a caneand was named
to the team.

Ed Bennettanother
Is also a Cisco stanMout

hcjc aas now won seven
straight games, the last three of
which carae in the Ranger Tourna
ment

The Hawks are In rood trim
afterthe.Rangertrip. CoachDavis"
has Indicated he will start a line
up composedof Jim Knotts, Pas-cha-ll

Wlckard, Ray Crooks, Arlen
White and Ronnie Anderson.

The game will serve as a tuneup
for the Temple Tournament in
which the Hawks begin play Fri-
day night

There'll be a B string game to-
night starting at 6 p.m.

The Big Springers, though they
were slowed In their first game
of the Ranger meet are still aver
aging B2.7 points a game. They've
scored (MS points In their seven
starts.

Davis expectedmore trouble out
of Arlington State than the Hawks
got

Arlington stayed fairly close
through the first half ot play In
the final game but apparently
spent Itself In that 20 minutes of
action.The Hawks' lead was never
threatened In the final halt.

Varona Defeated
By Scortichini

NEW YORK (A-X- tslo Scortichini
of Italy vowed today that from
now on Tm an American, and
will fight American style In the
future."

The boxer won Ms
third straight fight last night,
taking a unanimous de
cision from Chlco Varona of Cuba
at St Nicholas Arena.

Scortichini was on top of his
opponent all tne way, and never
let up, although there were no
knockdowns.

'1 now fight the aggressive:
American style, the Italian said
In his dressing room, "it's no

anstyle tat
America. Lose au ngnts. From
now on I'm an American."

Boxers from acrossthe Atlantic.
he explained,hold back occasional-
ly, but Scortichini had different
ideas last night Referee Mark
Conn gave him the bout by a M
margin. JudgeJoe Agaello had It
8-- and Judge Arthur Sussklnd
voted 7-- Scortichini weighed
U4tt, varona 153.

Now Scortichini gets a date with
OH Turner of Philadelphia, former
ranking welterweightcontender,at
St Nicks Jan. 3.

WranglersBeaten
By Odessa,85-6-3

ODESSA (SC) Cisco JCs
Wranglerstost their secondbasket
ball game of the 1954-5-5 cam-
paign whea OdessaJC shaded
them, 8543.

usco raaea after leading by a
tally ot 34-3- 0 at halftime.

Prior to tha same, tha Clxeoans
had lost only to Weatherford In
the Ranger Tournament and that
la an overtime game. la that one,
the Wranglers had geae Into the
final quarter leadteaby at notets.
with 23 points, followed by Jba&y

Knott CageTourneyOpens
4:15 P.M. Thursday

Reservations
BanquetStill Available

ney vs Klondlke-Flew-er Grove
game, 5:30 p.m.: other semi-fin- al

fame, 2:45 p.m. Saturday; consola-
tion seml-tlaal-s, 8:15 p.m.,Friday;
aad 1:30 p.m., Saturday: consola-
tion finals. 6:45 p.m. Saturday;
championship finals, 9:15 p.m.,
Saturday.

Lee Quits Job

As Head Coach

At Houston U.
HOUSTON (fl-d- yae Y. Lee re--

elgaedyesterdayafteraeeaas head
footbaR coach at the University of
Houston.

Lee, whose contract was la force
unw Aug. u, iwe, saia ne re
signed ot his own h will aad
that a mateally-saUtfactoT- y settle
ment ot his contract had been
agreedupon.

Lee's resignation takes effect
Immediately.

The University ot Houston head
coach since the 1MB season In-
formed AthleUo Director Harry
Fouke of his Intention to resign,
and Foukecalled Corbln Robert-
son, chairman of the athletic com-
mittee. The resignation was ac-
cepted, and a settlement of his
contract worked out

"I wasn't satisfied with the past
seasonand I knew they weren't'
Lee said by way of explanation.
The Cougars finished their 1954
season with a 19--7 victory over
Detroit Saturday, a Win that gave
the UH a 5--5 seasonstanding.

I haver no 111 feeling whatso
ever," Lee went on. "Everything
Is all right and I wish the Univer-
sity of Houston the best of lock.

"I will wait awhile before I de-
cide what I will do la the future."

The assisting coaching staff at
the University ot Houston will re
main through Aug. 31, the end of
the school's employment year.
Their futures will be determined
by the wishes ot tha new head
coach.

"Clyde came to my office and
told me he wanted to resign," re
ported rouxe. "I immediately
couea tOTwn Koocnsoa ana we
discussed the mstter thoroughly
with Clyde. He seemedto have his
mind madeup, so we then arrived
at a settlement of ate contract

"I knewhe was dissatisfiedwith
his seasonaaddidn't feel that hk
team had achievedas mach as he.
nopeait wotua. tie resigned of his
own free win. There was ne pres-
sure on him to resign.

"Mr. Lee certainly has done a
great-- deal la the development of
the University of Houstonprogram.
We want to wish him the best of
luck la whatever he decides to
do."
ie cam, to u university cT

Houston from the University ot
Tulsa, where he was line coach.
7TTiatlveorTVrtham7TexIee
previously bad coachedat Kilgore
Junior CoSege.He played his col-
lege football at Centenary.

"We haven't even had time to
think aboat a successor," said
Fouke.

Moser's Teams

Are Prosperous
ABILENE m Three teams In

the semi-fina-ls ot Texas schoolboy
football this week have the Inter-
est ot Charles (Chuck) Moser be
causene nas been connectedwith
them.

First there's AbileneHigh School,
wnicn is playing in (be ClassAAAA
semi-final-s. Moser it coachot Abi-
lene.

la the same dlvUtea kt Miller
ot Corpus ChristL Moserwas coach
there for two weeks. He served
that stretch while oa the way
from McAUen. He aeeeateda lob
as coachat Abilene while at Mo
lar. He Vat Jutt Meaajtag for
spring training in ugt waea he
made tne nop to AbHeao where he
held spring training.

Moser coached at McADea la
1853 and seven ot the bora whe
were on the aeuadthere are eUH
there. McAlkn U new la the semi--
finals of dateAAA. Among mete
he coachedat MeAUea etttl oa the
squadareGerald Lambert, guard;
RamesloLeal, end and halfback:
Johnny Polk, halfback aad' Doa
Ersktne, quarterback.

Polk and Lambert teat Moser a
telegram last week before AhQeae
met Austin ot 1 Pate.They wish-
ed him luck. Abilene beat Austin
61--

MMnestarsmoke

Big Spring (Texas)fterakf, Tuw De& 7, 1M4

BorderAll-Sta- rs

In PhoenixBowl
PHOENIX, Ark. (It TexasTech's Red XaMers have mtaeed eight

men oa the Border Conferenceall-et- ar senior team that wa meet a
slmllsr outfit from the Skyline Conferencela the Salad Bewt feotbaH
game hers Jan. 1

The university of Arizona placed seven men oa the Border Con

Two Boys Lost

To Rice Team
By JOS BENHAM
Tht AuoeUtid Prtn

Rice hits the floor In its home
court for the first time Tuesday
night minus two of the players
who led the way to victory In the
Owls' only other game of tne
basketball season.

The Owls face Lamar Tech In
one of two gamesinvolving con-
ference teams. Texas Christian
plays St Louis at St Louis In the
other.

Missing from the Rice lineup
will be Gerry Thomas, sophomore,
and Charles Chrtstcnscn. senior.
forwards who were asked to with
draw from Rice Monday for viola-
tion of school rules.

Thomas led the freshman team
In scoring last year and scored
the winning points for Rice In his
one varsity appearance this sea-
son. He was rated one ot the top
prospectsthis year.

Cnrlstensen. a junior college
transfer lastyear, also started the
first gsme with Lamar Tech.

News ot the dismissal ot the two
highlighted sews from tha confer-
ence which otherwise consistedot
Southern Methodist's M victory
over NorthwesternLouisiana State
and Baylor's 60-4- 8 loss to Tulsa

SMUs victory kept the Mustangs
unbeaten la three 'starts. Sopho
more center Jim Krebs paced uie
victors with 31 points, 21 ot them
la the first halt The 6--8 Mlssour-la-n

hit over .500 from the floor,
dumping la 15 ot 28 shots. Art
Barnes was"right behind him With
28

The Ponies got the lead early In
the game and never let go. They
led 4sM2 at balftlme.

Forward Murray Bailey's 20
points proved not enough to give
Baylor Its third straight triumph
against the Hurricane. TheBears
hepLiUluga clow, Uhthet-ax-f-j
minutes, when Tulsa poured
through 15 points while holding
Baylor to tnree

The game was tied 45-4- 5 when
the Tulsa surge began.

Boh Patterson led Tulsa with S$
points.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

TTJXSOAT ,
WntUtns. Bovud Crontr Mr BnlMlar.

I:it p.m.
TCJC ti Clin ML fclilttblO. JftThftwk

Ora t cm.
B Ttua toetun biwjutl. Btttlts HoUL

iui pjb. .iHLmtzBte Serin n """ bukattafl. Bttu
una. p.m.

HmTUlUIAK
Wlrl School nukttbiU t4int nT.

otuw via tfsmar cuca scaou uini.t tLta.
MOKOAT

tfini ciusto nowiinc ttni. Ptetxr
Uinta' BowUnx center. T.JO ojb.

PEPPER
MARTIN
BOWLING CENTiR

ference' 23-m- sajMa.

11

Dr. Emll Lanoa ot Taste.
Border Conferencecommkwleaer,
and conference coachesselected
the squad. It was annoaaeedat a
late hour last ,alght by A. Qedrey
Atwater, chairman ot the esceeatlve
committee for the Klwants Club
charity game.

Besides tho" Raiders eight mem
on the squsd.Coach DeWKt Weav-
er of Texas Tech, will eeach the
Bordor Conferenceteam. The play
era will be flown here Deo, 26 with
drills due to start the next day.

The squad:
Ends Claude Harland, Texas

Tech; Dean White, Texas' Tech;
Kenneth Kummy. Texas Techf
James Vaughn, Hardta-Staatoa-tj

Tackles Buddy LCwis, Arieoask
Nick Kondora, Arizona ;i Robert .

Luthcke, Arizona State at, Tempo;
Joe Fat McHaney, Hardln-Slm-mon- s;

Clyde Wicker, New Mexico
A&M.

QuarterbacksJerry Jehases,
TexasTech;,Richard Mackey, Art
zona State; Fred Schuh, Arleona.

Halfbacks Walter Bryan, Texas
Tech; Rick Splnks, Texas Tech;
Thomas Grimes, Arlaeaat Jamea
Btlton, Arizona State; Robert Frey,
Arizona. '

j

Fullbacks Bedney WflHams;
Hardln-Slmmea- s Jay Smith, Art
zona

Guards Robert Batnt. Tech; At- -

clde Webre, Arlxoaa; Jamea
Greenwood, West Tetcas;John Bag-non-l,

Arlzoaa.
Centers Ralph Martta, Techr

Samuel Walker, BanHn Wnimnna;
Clyde Wicker. New Meatee A&M.

Yossler Departs
AmateurRanks

FORT-WOR-TH tBBrale Ve
ler, oneot the finest amateurgolf-
ers In the Southwest la turning"
professional.

Vosskr. Texas Amatew eaam
plon of 1954, hasnotified the United
States Golf Assn., Pretesttoaal
Golfers Assn. andTexasGolf Assn.
of his Intentions. v '

-W-H-H
GALORE

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Of ALL AGES

SHOP NOW WHILE
SELECTIONS ARE
COMPLETE...

Us Convenient
Lay-A-Wa- y Planl

BIG SPRING
HARDWARI

115-1-1 fAak DM A3H5

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Jb-RtM- l" TRUCKS

SALBS ArJD SERVICB
COMPLETB MOTOR REPAIR

ScfonKrk Exaert Meehatiloa
Genulnsj Meaar Parts Antl Atesstort .'

WasMnf PeWtWnf OreaaMf -

STATE INSPECTrON STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Brtjtjf DM 44311
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FOR ADVANCED STYLING
DONT MISS SEEING
1955 MERCURY

ICO MERCURY Mon-
tis. ercy sedan. An

original one owner low
mileage car. Unmatched
orerdrirt performance.It
baa that thowroom ap
pearance. Like new in--
aide and
out. $1885

DODGE club'52 coupe. A amart
two-ton- e color combina
tion. Immaculate Inside
and $985out. ....

Cf PLYMOUTH Sedan.
A apotleaa jet

black with a like new In-

terior. YouTl be proud of
thla one. You'll not find
one of com $685parablevalue.

LINCOLN Sedan.'49 Bun,
good. $395

E,Ml;W.Hrcl

SafetyTested
Values

PricedTo Sell
OLDSMOBILE W sedan. FullyT1QE1 equipped.Green finish.

1-1-
950

OLDSMOBILE
transportation.

2-19-
52

OLDSMOBILE

f1fn' ""
One light green,

JjQJOLDSMOBILEl equipped:

a

In

BUICK Scdas

blue . .

.,

,..,... $885

Has

. se

..

NASH Sedan. A
aharp cared

for Don't miss look- -

ins at
this .

New
leather Interi-

or. car !

that please most
critical

PONTIAC Sedan.
A car

that Is absolutelylike

PA BUICK se-J-w

Immaculate

and out

AO
Solid
asa drum.

"ES" sedans. Nice
Fully .qiilppj.d

dark andy grey.

Truly a nice car at

AUTOS FOR SALE Ai,4i

AND

"50

heater. It's

BUICK
equipped

PONTIAC aedan. Ra-
dio and

OLDSMOBILE SS aedan.
matlc, radio, heater and seat covers.

owned car. Green
Aero aedan. Good

portatlon.
us for good used

Authorized Oldsrnokile GMC Dealer
424 EastThird Dial

But why Just dream? you can have the better car
that you Our are low for cars
of such So many to choose from, eachone backed
by our many years in ... Come In today,
us show you how to make your dreams coma true.

terms, for your convenience.

"IQCO BUICK sedan. LJke new
and fully equipped.Seeing Is believing.

BUICK Super Riviera. Radio, heater, Dyna- -' flow. a dream car.

BUICK Super sedan. Fully equipped.
Just the car that Christmas

1QCA CADILLAC
fair price. See It

FORD V-- 8

left
sedan. good

IQAQ PACKARD Radio heater.
good good.

THAT DREAM HAVE

BEEN WAITING

Authorized
Sales

403 Scurry Dial Gregg

AUTOMOBILES

SALE Al

tM BpadaL
Call

USED CARS
to-- PLYMOUTH aedan.
Beater.Dark color
4T
Radio and heater. Solid
throughout

53 DODGE Coronet Club
Coupe. transmis-
sion. Heater. mileage$1665

S3 DODGE tt.ton Pickup.
Heater, deluxe Good

49 PLYMOUTH Woor
edan. beater. Black...........
m Coronet club
taupe.Radio beater.
color

beater. Two
mo .,..,,.,

Jontc Motor Co.
BtaltUtt

'51
car.

one. $585
PONTIAC Con-
vertible.'50

genuine
A magnificent

the

$885
'46 one

new

K,t $485
Special

Inside $685
CHEVROLET con-"-O

vertlble

$285

.fflEB-Ui- l

w
93' aedan. Good aolld

rnr
one green beige.

Light Fully

edan.
today.

AUTOMOBILES

STOP SWAP

CireTlOLET. Radio
clean

'50 Fully

52 4beater $1150

11QC1 Lo-
cally finish.

1fQ4 CHEVROLET

Shop pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
44625

YOU CAN DREAM,

CANT YOU?

need. prices unbelievably
quality.

let

GMAC,

Roadmaster

IQCI
Truly

1QE1
for vacation.

1949 of trans-
portation this one.

sedan. and
Runs and looks

WATCH OUR AD FOR CAR YOU

FOR.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK-CADILLA- C Daalar

Joe Williamson, Managar
501

AUTOS FOR

urn.

DEPENDABLE

$485

PLYMOUTH sedan.

$315

V-- 8. Torque
Low

and cab.
Urea

and
red two-ton- e $535

DODGE
and Beige

$585

aKnCK Special
4a. Radio aad
tea mi

well

top.

will

owner

dan.

coupe.

and
$850

Riviera.
5850

Now

business

Lota

Deluxe

'49 PONTIAC sedan. Ra--
dlo and beater $525 '

au uiu.vui-t.-r uonverunie.
Radio and beater $535

'51 PLYMOUTH tedan.
Radio and beater. Good tires.,
It Is clean $CM,iK

H, O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

"
Priced to Move

See Us Before Yu Buy

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan. Radio and
heater.Hydra-matl- c, easy-cy-o

glass. A beautiful
green finish.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterand Hydra-mat- -

ic. Light grey finish.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
D e 1 u x o 4 door sedan.
Equipped with Hydra.-Mat-M- c,

radio and heater. A
beautiful Black finish.

1950 MERCURY se--I

dan. Radio and heater.
Nearly new tires. Tan fin
ish. Extra clean.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

MONEY MAKER
HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

.... m
!

-

m

at

B
' 4aP

q

5

vg

5J

VR

M

FOR
LATE MODEL USED PRICES
BELOW THE WE CAN ON THEM
FOR SALE. ONLY THIRD

ON LOW BANK RATE

TO GO
BRAND NEW 1955 MODEL 28 FT. WITH TUB AND

LOW AS WITH CASH DOWN

"Your Authorized Spartan Dealer"
K. Hlahwwr 80

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES SERVICE

'50 Nash OD $483

41 Plymouth S1S5

'47 Champion $275

'51 . . $845

'49 Champion $495

'47 Champion J $275

48 OldsmobUe sedan .. $125

51 Chevroletsedan $795

'51 Dodgt $795

49 Ford $495

47 Chevrolet $295

CO.
208 Johnson Dial
1133 PONTIAC S. DOOR AQ ac-
cessories. Excellent coalition. Call

TRAILERS A3

1150 X) FOOT TRAVELTTE trailer
boot for ill. Oood condition. 6t
A. E. Bradborry, !t mut vest on
Andrews Highway, I blocks north.
1M1 TRAVZXITE. 1 bedroom S3 Int.
Excellent condition. Located 10 miles
sooth ot Bl Sprtur, Saa Anrelo High-
way at Hnmbla Camp.

Dial

CARS

IfZA F0RD Victoria. with radio, heat-t-K

er and that famous drive.
1,500 actual miles. two-ton- e fin-
ish. This car carriesnew car

'51

'50

'51

'53

'53

FORD 6 or sedan.
with radio and beater. A one owner car
that's clean inside andout A real buy.

sport sedan.
with radio, heaterand A solid
car. Will make an ideal family

Priced to sell.

FORD V--8 --ton pickup. This pickup has
been and is readyto go. A
real buy.

FORD Victoria. Radio, heater,
Black bottom; white top. Low
Look! Only 19,000 actual miles.

sedan.
with radio and heater. Color

light blue. An A-- l perfect low
car.

All The Above Cars Carry

SEE ONE OF OUR

USED CAR

R. E. BILL TUNE

4th Johnson

&&s??2

You're
"rJ?

t8 You Pick

iX
SPECIALS WEEK

TRAILER SLASHED
AMOUNT BORROW

IMMEDIATE DOWN, BAL-
ANCE FINANCE.

THEY HAVE GOT

SHOWER. $2250.00
PAYMENT.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

AUTOMOBILES

Commander

motor

BBiy
SEE THESE GREAT

BARGAINS
Equipped

Fordomatic
Beautiful

guarantee.

cylinder Equipped

MERCURY Equipped
overdrive.

automo-
bile.

reconditioned

overdrive.
mileage.

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
Equipped

mileage

Warranty

EXPERIENCED

SALESMEN

RHOADES

KarcCtk

Boss!!

TWA- - 44- Qxt5

Pay As

Low As

Per Week

"Your bnbltm Of FrkmMy Chl-t4m-a

107 Was. 4th Strao,

I 1

TRAJLtM

THE

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

A REAL BUY
1943 Hudson sedan. Has
been thoroughly reconditioned.
Can be seen at 306 Gregg
Street, rear of Montgomery
Ward building.

n tana i tin tone

&4Scufry Dlal4-g26-6

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Jllghway 80 Dial

54 BUICK Super, $2593

51 PONTIAC 8. se-

dan $895

53 OLDSMOBILE Holiday.
Full power $2393

53 PLYMOUTH. . $1193

"52 CADILLAC 62. $2595

'52 FORD Victoria Fordo-
matic $1395

49 FORD Convertible ... $493

100 Financing to student
officers and Aviation

cadets
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE US I Cnerrolit pkiup
and lSO rord ulrtso Clttap-- . 'A-- l
hp. Eft at 1C0J-- ncoln or call

betore S p in

AUTO SERVICE AS

MUFFLERS
$1.50 and up

FREE Installation of new
Muffler fnr tho month of De--

(cember.
Silent Stock

iJLfilasa and SteeLEacka.
Headers Duals
Fender Skirts
SpeedEquipment
Truck Bumpers
Grill Guards

EXPERT WELDING
FIREBALL WELDING

1220 West 3rd Dial

GARAGE,
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

CUSHMAS MOTOR icoottr. Ezcel--
lint condition Phont

SHOP WITH US

'51 OLDSMOBILE Super
'88' Club sedan. Hydrama-ti- c,

radio, heater,premium
white wall tires. Two-ton-e

blue $1095
'49 FORD Convertible
coupe, V-- Radio and heat-
er $495
'51 DODGE sedan.
Radio, heaterand seat cov-

ers $595

'49 PONTIAC Chieftain
'8' Club Coupe. Radio,
heater and Hydrama-ti- c

$495
'53 BUICK Radio
and heater $695

Peter C. Harmomon
301 East 3rd Dial

.I'-- sl
tJlt.

s
&

Bf
"& && i

j

gi
ef
Me

No Delay

Family
Auto

Service"
TeUphona 18

KftV'V:

WleAbu freccoAM...

It's Easy To Get CASH For
Holiday Use Or Any Other

Worthy
ONE STOP - XMAS LOANS

$60 to $1500 and more

Furniture
Personalis

Mcdonald

THEY'RE

$1.50

Poymenr You . Pick Plan

5 w ayaWVAA"SI,AS-rAVA-'A'AVAiJAiXXii- .

rsriit7SeiSKSKTJm-WXSKJP- Jf

DERINGTON

CftM4tm--

Purpose

AUTOMOBILES A
SCOOTERS & BIKES . . Al

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
$3 holds the bike you choose
on Layaway till Doe. 15th. Pay
no more till you pick It up.
Then pay the balance or ask
about WardsTerms. See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard Tourist" Imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West BM Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MXXTINO). Bitprint Chaptar Omar al
U9 noisy. Erery 2nd
tod 4th Tuesday. 1:10
P.m. MneoJe nan. SO0I

rWr uweaittr.
Jim Farmer. U.Q.
Oarld Kwtaf. flcrfb

STATED MEETDa
imtta pialai Lodra No.

MS A.F. and AM. Er.
arr 2nd and 4th Thura-da- ym olht. 1 W p m.

mat Btanltj. W.U.
Ertta DanltL Baa

STATED UEETINO. B.
PO. Etta. Lodta No.1J, Ttry lad and 5thy Tutidax nifht. 1:M P.U
Crawford HoUL

Jot Clark. KR
R. L. Hetlh. Ste.

Bit Bprtsf Lodta No.
DM SUUd rateUnt lit
and 3rd Thursday. S:Mm p ra.
O. o. Rnthia. Wll.
Jaka DouflaM. Act. 8tc.

STATED CONVOCA.
TION. D!f Sprint Chap--
ier ro. its ic.a m artry
3rd Thonday. p ra.

a. . rjma. n.r.
Xrna DanlaL Baa.

STATED UEETINO VFW Poit
No 1J, lit and 3rd Tutidaja.

00 p ra. V.r W IUU. Ml OoUad.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

I WILL not ba raipocilbla for anrdtbtj contracted ta mj nrai unlrtimy alfnitura li aturnrd thrrrto
Prtnca Rlcktr

CLEANINO AT 1U but. Bcb'l Drlra
In Cteancri. Dial

NO GUNS
ALLOWED

All the Crelghton pastureJust
west of town Is

POSTED
There Will Be No Hunting

LUZIKR3 FIN coamttltl Dial
ioa sail inn. oama Noma.
WATF3N3 PRODUCTS I old at 1004
Graft. B. F SImi. Dial (or
irea dtlmrr
no hunting please

- lorin Mcdowell
AIR-WA- Y SANITIZORS

Sales Servlce-an- d Supply
New 'arid UsedVacuum Clean--

ers
DON HOOVER

Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
THE DAIRY KING
DrlTC-In- n with S0O0 worth

Bulldtnt and Equipment
In Oood Repair

11500 eaia
See

CARL MORELAND
at

3010 Orett

VALUABLE BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

New AntoraaUc 3 In 1 Hot Drink
Unit handunt tha vorld tamous na--
iionuiy Aarirtuea uatweu uotua
Coflee. Baaeri Cnocolalt, Tendtrtaat
Tea.

You rauit ba IToncit. reliable, hava a
atneere deilre and ambition to own
a permanent bltnlr profitable year
round boimeii which can be operated
from jour home in ipara or tub Uma,

Immediate unbeUtrabla income 10
untu dotDf the naUonal averata
would tire you an Income of 11134 73
montblT IK.OH II rearly You must
hva S990 00 or more to itart. Wo aa--
ut jrau In financial For further

lnformaUon. wrtla tl'lnt Phone to
Box 7 cara of Uarald.

Car owner to aervtca local aeeounu
Umi. No orerbcad. no

Income QaatlOed perun
can make ap to $J00 montnlr. tlnsaU
tnrcitment of J0 requlfd lur

Write, llrtaf phone tor lo-
cal Interview. P. o. 11 ox Ml. Lub-
bock. Texai.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARD DIRT
Red cit-cla-w land er

Fia-l- n Dirt
Phone

I. G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Dltcb Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

TRUCK: TRACTOR. RototUler work,
n J. Blackahaar. Box UTS. Coa&o-ra-a.

HYDRAULIC JACKS

A SPECIALTY

Door Fastenersand

Step Jacks Repaired
And Serviced

HYDRAULIC

JACK SERVICE
1009 East2nd Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
n. a MeFiaatSON mniptnf Serrtea.
era. Taani waas nacre tu w

Jri Dial nifht. 7.

CLTDsJ COCKBUHN BpU Taalta
ana waaa racial nma "wpp
KM Bsana. eaa Aatita, raone M

occasionalpieces bnm to order,
Cabinet aod carpenter work. Bob
Sttwut, MM BtrdweU Liu, Dial

EXTERMINATOR M
Txnurrxat call or vrtta, wtira
Kiterralnattnr Company for fraa la
pacuan. Ml Wilt Annua D, Baa

Aaiala. .

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

CUSTOM MADE atrtoraotna itat cot
tn. rurnltura ophoUUrr. Rtaionabl,
HIS ATloa. DIU
UPHOLSTTRT BHOP. Car and fur
nrtora. a, paelaUr. ill Rnnntla. Dial

M tor traa ttumala.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y OIO

noussi MOVINO. IIou own anr-wht-r.

T. A. Wileh. soa nardlat.
uox un. uiai
LOCAL RAUUNO. Baaaooablaralaa.
K. C. Parna Dial 4O0U.

FREE PICKUP, dlllTirr itrrtca,
Dob'a Drlra-I- a Claantn. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nlehta
RADIO-T- V SERVICE Oil

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETPS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 GregE
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8
MAKE OUn chona Una Tour clothei
line. Dial 449)1.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El

NATIONAL

ORGANIZATION
With local branchhas Immedi-
ate opening for experienced
bookeeperr-With-som- e credit
and collection experience.Re
tirement plan, paid vacation.

manent advancementopportu-
nity.

APPLY

MR. C. A. ROSS, JR.

SHERWIN

WILLIAMS

COMPANY
222 West 3rd. Big Spring. Texas
DHIVER3 WANTED. City Cab Com- -
panr
UAN BETWEEN married, with
hlfb ichool education. Uuit ba neat
In appearance,mult want to earn bet-
ter tnan IS200 year Wo train yon.
tire yon the knowlrdio that It Ur.ee
to ba a encceis Salei experience not
neeenary Btartlnt lalary, 3 per
week, plat commtiilon. 8a Mr. C.
W. Thompion. Ml Permian Bulldlnc.

HELP WANTED, remale E3
EXPERIENCED MIDDLE-afe- d Uncle
rlrl to work ai oltlce tlrl and maid.
Trails End Lodtt.
MAKE EXTRA money Addren, Man
naetcardi enara time ererr week.
DICO. 14) Belmont. Belmont. Maaia--
cnuietu.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress. Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

100 HOURLY poulble dolna light
auemblv work at home No exper
ience neeeeiarr Write CROWN ln--
duitrtei, 1li Beeerly Boulorard. Loa
Anielei, is. taiuonua.
BEAUTICIAN WANTED" Mult ba
food. Dial Hair etyia

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

IMPORTANT PLEASE NoUfy me
h mall if too know or bear any
thing; about who antited a '4 rord
C1UD (.oupa (O ruo ui n. ..m
November 31 throucn Norember 31

Information Confidential. Pat II.
Crow. 1T01 Texas Arenas, Lubbock.
Texas.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

WANTED
Experienced Salesman

Interested In excellent future.
Will train you for manaser'a
position. Ago 22-4- Salary plus
commission. Car and expenses
furnished.

Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 East 3rd

Fast Cash For Christmas
$10-$5- 0 -- $100-$200 -- $300

Personal - Signature Furnltur
and Automobile

ReasonableRafts Easy Terms

Quick Confidential
ALL LOANS INSURED

FIRST FINANCE CO., INC.
' Of lie Spring

216 RUNNELS ST.
Dial

HOOIIHOLB OOtJt K

New Furniture-
New 2 -- piece bedroom aullft
Two-ton-e finish. Silver fox and
limed oak. Regular $119.50
NOW ONLY $99.00.

New full alze foam rubber mat-
tressand foundation nylon cov-

er. Regular $139.50.
NOW ONLY $99.00.

New living room suite.
Sofa, cocktail table, 2 lamp ta-
bles, rocker and straight chair.
Regular $199.50.
NOW ONLY $149.50.

New living room group.
Sofa, rocker, 2 end tables and
cocktail table. Regular $179.50.
NOW ONLY $129.50.

New dinette suite. Reg
ular $99.00.
NO WONLY $88.00.

New 9x12 all wool rugs. Assort
ment of colors. Regular $69.50.
NOW ONLY $59.00.

205 Runnels

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at noma ra ipara Uma. Earn
diploma. Standard Uita. Our trad- -

uatai nara rnurta ortr son auiirtni
eolltfei and unlvtnlUai. Enflntir-tnt- ,

archlttctura. contracunj and
bulldtnt Alio many other count
For Information writs American
School. O C Todd. 3101 nth Strait,
uiodocc Ttxat.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

$10 to $50
and up

on your plain signature
easy payments
confidential
no red tape

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CAR" "HT

WILL KEEP children by the day or
week. Phone

WILL BABT lit In your home. Phone
TO Runneli.

KEEP CHILDREN under 1 yean;
my home 511 Weit 8Ul

EXPERIENCED CHILD cara II our.
week Mra. Hujoii. HOT Oweu

rORESTTH DAT and ntht nuriery
SpecUl ratea. 11M Holan a3W.

UR3 ironnura nursert open
Monday throuib Saturday Sunday!
after 400 p.m. VMVt Nolan.

CARE FOR one or two children In
my homo

BABT SITTINa and practical nure-In- c

1604 Settle! Dial

HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderfarten-Bpecla- l
ratea to y puplla 1)11

Main. Dial
DAT NUR8ERT. L. P. Andenon
reildenca, Coahoma. Mrs E. O
Oatni. Mrs. L. F Andenon.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO WANTED COS Stata. Phone

WILL DO Ironlnc In my home.
1010 North Main.

IRONINO DONE In my noma. Phone

WILL DO tronlni. Mrs. Lambert. (04
Ilia Plica Eait Apartment.

MAYTAO LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

203 West Hth Dial

SEWINO H6

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
BATES DISCIPLINED
Spring Cottons
Choice ot colors ... yd. $1.39

NYSILA PRINTS
Acetate Nylon . . yd. $1.08

NEW SHIPMENT OF
Taffeta and Nets

FELTS S
Green, Red andBlue

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

307 Mala
ALTERATIONS. LADIES clothes a
specialty Bob's Drlre-I-n Cleasers
Dial

BUTTON HOLES, bills, and buttons
Mrs. Prrrr Peterson, COS Weit 1th.
Dial MUl.
DRESSMAKING AND alteration!,
Mrs. C. R. McClsnny, 1011 Scurry
Dial

BEW1NQ AND alterations. Til Run-nil-

Mrs CburchwsU. Phone
ALL KINDS of sew In and alter
aUona. Mra. Tipple, J01V Weal SUt
Dial 44014.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

DELICIOUS HOME-MAD- E caksi and
piss. Dial

I B

HI
larieaaaaaaaararaa--a

Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors

Farm Equipment

PartsL Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LeMMM fllflfiway

Dial 4-5-24

HOUSEHOLD OOODt K4

Cash Or Terms
New, one trouP wcer.
Plastic covered. Choice of col-

ors. Regular$24.95

NOW ONLY $19.00.

living room suite
Hotpolnt refrigerator

Tappan gas rango
dlnctle suite
bedroom suite

Foam rubbermattressand box
springs

Regularly $1150

ONLY $829

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS

Used bedroom lulte
with vanity, panel bed, chest,
and chair M9.00

One usedServe! pas refrigera-
tor. 6 cubic feet. Only . . $53.00 -

oak dinette set.
Used $25

Dla

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PMJMBINO FIXTURES, hot water
beaten,bath tubs and laratorlei. AU

told complete rientr ot ailtanlied
end black pipe end llttlna lor pipe.
E. I. Tata. 1 mllei Weit Highway SO.

380 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint Regular $4.50
Value.

?2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SADDLES
Made To Order
And In Stock

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

S02 W. 3rd Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

PONTIAC Chief-
tain'53 sedan.Equip

ped with radio, heater
and Hydramatlc drive.
This car is like new. Don't
miss seeing this one.

PONTIAC Cheftan'51 sedan.Equipped
with radio, heater and
Hydramatlc drive. Very
lov. mileage. A nice car.
Priced to sclL

CHEVROLETr54 aedan.
Equipped with Power
Glide, radio and heater.
This car Is almost new.
The owner Just wanted a
1355 Chevrolet

'54 CHEVROLET 2--

door sedan. Equip
ped with radio andheater.
This car has very few
miles on it. It's perfect

We Need
Good Used

Cars.

NEW

MOTORAMIC

CHEVROLET

FOR 1955
NOW ON
DISPLAY

.

TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

M4 t Jrd Dial



MERCHANDISE K
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
1x8 Sheathing 6j crDry Pino 94.0U

2x4 and 2x8 t nr--
Sood fir .,.... O.yO
Asbestostiding 1 1 oe
Jonns-MansvU- le ., I 1 .00
Corrugated Iron o or
Strong-bar-n , 0.7D
21x12 12 light
unlU 8.95
20x8--8 gum ilab -
doora .4U
20x8-- 8 2 panel
fir doora O.OU

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaITwy.
Ph. Ph.

POOS, PETS, ETC. K3

roi SALE: Two thorouchsred blttktiwli Daehihundi. On I yeere:
JS. V, ! ll Ajlford.
Dlel4-44S-

lUnT PARAKEETS: After 4'00 Dm.wretdere All Hit weekend. Bob
DeUy'e Artery. lo Orers.

Christmas hopper's euis

kmLTaGIFTS FOR THE

lltUlJP)H FAMILY

GIFTS FOR THE
FAMILY

Hand Made Boots
$29.95 to $3500

Hand Made Boots
Made to order $12.00

Men's DressShoes
$12.95 value $695
Moccasins, pair $1.00

Ladles' HandTooled shoes.
Pair $5.00

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

802 West 3rd Dial

I GIFTS FOB HEIT"

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

FOR MOM . . .

Television Set

Refrigerator
Upright Homo Freezer

Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffeemaker

Dormeyer Mixers

G. E. Automatic Toaster

Wcstlnghouso Roaster

Layaway now for Christmas at

FIRESTONESTORE
807 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST...
The following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful From
$38.50 to $59.50.

Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam,Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatlo Pop-u-p Toasters

- We Carry All Brands
Toastmaster,Sunbeam,

G.E., etc.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Ui Main Dial

REGULAR 3)43.03

GeneralMill Mixers

Sponsoredby Betty Crocker

Only $25.49
Buy this outstandingmixer

for Christmas

Save $18,00
Only 13.00 Down Payment en

our time paymentpita

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Dial

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

MERCHANDISE IC

POOS, PETS. ETC K3
OrVB SOMKTH1NO different tht
Chrlitmec, cure tropical fish. Lole
Aquarium. 1007 Lancaster, Puon
MNT.
DIB OUR laraway plaa for ChrUW
rnae, Amttlean nets: Cuban Neon,
.Tt Do ehop, tot Medlion.
OADT PAnAKEXTB and ehlnehillee
for tele. Croiland'e. 1701 Will nttb-w- a

to fnon
Ton AU Itlfh Bred young para
but. Alio, tuppUti. Fred Adam,
SEeit Hlsnway 16. Coahoma, Tia.
CHINCHILLAS K3-- A

chinchillas, Retietered. Youns
Rlr, isoo Term. On year free

Croeland Bench. 2707 Wtit to.

HOUSEHOLD COOPS K4

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
1 ot Kclvlnator refrigera-
tor used 4 months.New price
(274.95. Now $19953
1 Frlgldalre refrigera-
tor. Sealed unit In excellent
condition $15953
1 Kclvlnator refrigera-
tor. One year warranty.
Only $10855
1 GE automaticwasher. Very
nlc $13953
1 Frlgldalre automatic wash-
er. Only $8955
1 Weilinghouse Laundromat
Only $7955

Termsas low as$3.00 down .
and SL25 per wees

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

AjUHFTS FOR

HP THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
Seta
Lewyt and Hoover
Vacuum Cleaners
Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites

O Maytag Ranges,
Washersand Dryers
Speed QueenWasher
and Dryers

90S
Kclvlnator Refrlgeratora
ELEGTRIC-RANGES-and-HO-

FREEZERS

JUBendl&Duomatlc
Gyromauoand Economat

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial We

J.Percolators 8 -- cup completely
automatic. Six of these to sell
for $900 ea.

PERCS chrome automat-
ic. Regular $2955. Six of
these to sell for $2255

Large selection of pictures.
One group to sell for . . $2.95

ELECTRIC MIXER. Special
offer of $30.00. (Regular val-
ue $42J0.)

SEVERAL coffee tables. Ideal
gifts for the home. Offered
this week for $1055. Choice
of mahoganyor limed oak.

TELEVISION LAMPS $455 up
1005LAMPS. Buy one lamp and get

trie matching lamp freei A
large group to selectfrom at
this big reduction.

WE GIFT WRAP

Use our lay-a-w- or your

charge account

L M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
Co. Host

112 West 2nd. Dial from.

GIFTS FOR ALL
RRefrigerator $18955

Washing machines... $9455
Gas range , $9955 504

Portable mixer 817.50

Automatic coffee
maker $12.95

Deep fryer $1855
Television ,, $139.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

sjcSSLGIFTS FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
OUTDOOR TYPE...
Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterna and
CampStoves
Browning Automatlo
Shotguns
Remingtonand Winchester
Shotgunsand Rifles
Hunting Coatsand
Qua Caaea
Gaaa Baft, Gk
CleaaJagSets
CeK.Xlill.aa4
HI etaeUrw TMilnlibTSW,sbs (W1T1P

. BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

WMi DM4-M-

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODs M

NOTICE
While our PresentStockLasts
We are celling Minion and
General Water Heaters and

Commodes with seats
At less thanwholesale

Special price to plumbers
J.B HOLLIS FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE
803 LamesaHlway

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES
Monarch Electric range
equipped with deep well
cooker, roaster, timer and
oven heat control This one
la nice.

Monarch Paramount gaa
range. Just like new and
cooks good.

Detroit Jewel gas range. A
nice one.

Hotpolnt Electric range. A
good solid range throughout

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

308 Gregg Dial
ron BALE. Apartmant alia etore,
8ta at WU SouUi MonUceUo. Dial

51
GIFTS FOR ALL

I srli

HARLEY-DAVTOSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

New All New 1955
Harley-Davidso- n

Motorcycle 165

1955 Whiner Motorbikes
The New Schwinn Bicycles

Good Used Bicycles
20" to 26"

CECIL THIXTON
West 3rd. Dial

jTOEAL-GIF- TSr

Ladles Hand Tooled Purse
Western Belts-Buc- kles

TtophyTJeltTJUtKieg
PersonalizedBelts
Shop Made Boots and Moc-
casins, Guaranteedto fit at
Reasonableprices.

Give S&H Green Stamp

W. Rasco'sBoot
And Shoe Shop

206 E. 3rd St
Settles Hotel Bid.

TEA SETS
ChinesePagoda $358
ChinesePagoda 1.49

Barbecueset 258
Lazy Susanset 158
Percolatorset 258

38-p- RegencyGolden set 458
Campbell Kids Soup set 458

LEWIS FIVE & TEN
11th Place Dial

TOYS TOYS

SPORTSCAR KIT
Easy to Assemble

HELICOPTER KIT
A Big Hough

PLAYLOAD TRACTOR
CARS

BOATS

of other toys to choose

We Give
S&H GreenStampt

& H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest
Johnson Dial
"Plenty nt Parking"

GIFTS FOR
' rfTvT"

CHILDREN iui
TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN...
Dolls-- All Prices--All SUM

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games .

Electrlo and Wind-u- p

Trains

Chemistrysets,Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols, Holsters,
and Air Rifles

Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regularsand
aUdiwalk

AutoraobUeaTractori
Fire Truck t

BIG SPRING '

HARDWARE
111 Uala Dial 444

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS' K4

USED WASHERS
EasySplndrler washer.
Justlike new $125
G.E. Wringer typewasher.
Very nice $3953
ABC Automatlo washer.
Perfect condition ..... $8955
Easy Splndrler washer.
Good condition $65.00

Bendlx AutomaticWasher. Just
like new, and runs
perfect.. ..... $149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
268 Runnels Dial
S FreezeOF nlea furniture tor eel
races. Diran. a nein room tneire.
XSltelrlo etore with deep walla. Kite-tri-e

Icebox. Bedroom cutte. tar.t. Larto electric heater. Lars
oral rnta. Other odds and end..
rhon

YOU CAN

Have your old mattress made
Into an lnnerspring mattress
for $19.95 up
New cotton mattress made for
only $1455 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

New l. garbagecans $2.75

S x 12 linoleum rugs .... $4.95

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE
Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
2000 Vjctt 3rd Dial

ORIENTAL
FURNISHINGS

100 wool hand-mad-e Chinese
rug. Gray, 9x12.

Solid teakwood cabinet, hand-carve- d.

Made in China.

Original oB paintings. Make
unusual Christmasgifts.

2306 South Monticello
Phono 44818

IDEAL CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Table lamps $555 np
Unfinished furniture

Completestock
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

WARXIIOUSE SALE: New refriger-
ator, rancee. home freeeera, waahere.
lronera. Some In cratei. eome open
and displayed. SO to M per cent off.
SOS Wait 4th.

HEATERS
cctric-Kcrosen-e-

--Wood-
Almost any size. make, or price

New and Used
JrBrHOLLIS--

AND APPLIANCE
503 LamesaHlway

GOOD USED
Servel Refrigerator

8 foot Perfect condition. Runs
like new and looks like new.
Ideal for lake-sit- e cabin.

See at
R&H HARDWARE

504 Johnsonor Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Living Room Suite
very good condition .... $3953
Sofa Bed. Extra nice) . . . $25.00

Dining Room Suite
Mahogany $39,93
Extra nice beige sofa .. $3955
Duncan Phyfe sofa. Very
nlc $4955
Occasional tables .. $5.00 up

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekepir

r" ..shjpr
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial
LTVTNO ROOM eult tor eale. Drop-le-af

kitchen table. Oood condition.
Reasonable.T04 Polled. Phone

POP'S XMAS
We have that good old easy
chair. T.V. platform, any style
or color that he might like.
Mom could ait In It, too. Maybe
shewould like onealso.
Kids' rockers, platform and
atralght rocker. Rocking hors-
es.
Furniture for everyroom In the
home. Floor coverings, too.
Latestthing Hlde-a-be-d. Just
received.
Van load of good used Furni-
ture.

Go by and see BUI for
anything In good, used

Furniture,
Buy, Sell, Trade

lUksmfcS
113 Cast 24 .S04West Srd
DUI 44728 Dial
esMOaasoliaii,.eMtawejej

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

ITMGfsM DW

WEARIW AFPARIL KH
rasSTA PUSaMSH. Mary irtln pnt
aula. Daelaaedla Roewell. Mew Mee
Ice. Mew ateUrtle. HI Katt ltth
UkW'a HtW Md w4 tloUtlac
Uuehl W4 aoM. lit Seat Sod.

MISCKLLANIOUS Kit
FRACT1CAXXY lesnrak elee tleek,
ReaeonabH. Also. Beet, .Wood Slut
eoailiWaa ft btatiaw, falsa, planer,
tlsaaw eh Vaaca 4ah Vk hortepowe
cfft'liU? r" U"1'

u ttojaaajPowKsi McroR. pi
wreaok, --hMoch crewal wrench,
leather bar, e earl, treeplatue eemmode eeaV All Ta (M
teadlUea. QU

SrVnTa TwrHMf,

cs V"f9jWjiriJ-- v

"Smart chickens the club get
with a Herald Want Ad aI.
ways on the ball!"

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR BALK! Oood new and need radU
atora for an care and trnefca and cH
field equipment SatUfaetloa rnaran-tee- d.

Peurlfox Radiator Company,Ml
Xaet Third.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
BPECIAI, WltS.LT ratea. Domtowa
Motel on 7. (4 block north of Hlh-wa-y

SO. Phone
aoUTHEAST FRONT bedroom. Ad
folnlni bath. 1800 Mam: Dial
LAROE PRIVATE carafe bedroom
for S men. 407 Weit 4th. Dial
NICELY FURNZSItED bedroom. Con
Tenlent to bath cloee in. 110 Rm
cell. Dial

CLEAN COMFORTADLK roemt. Ade
iiate parklnt apace Near boa Una
end cafe ISO! Scarry Dial
BEDROOM! DOUBLE or eintle.
Meale If deelred. 1M4 Scarry. Dial

BEDROOMS FOR rent. 409 Ortff.
Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
NICE BEDROOM. Exoenent meale.
Reasonable.Men preferred. ISO! Scar-
ry DUI

ROOM AND board, Family etyla
meala eio Johnion.
ROOM AND board. Nice cleanrooms.
611 Ronnela Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICELY FURNISHED 4 room apart-
ment. Apply Coleman'i Ion. 182 Eaat
Srd.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. tJ
month. Water paid. 307B West Sth.
Call

FURNISHED APARTMENT An bHU
paid 113 SO per week. Dial
NICE FURNISHED apartment for
couple. Furnace. Soft water. Prlrat
entrance. 804 RqnneU.

NICE 3 ROOM furnlihed apartment,
upitalra. Prtrata bath. Couple only.
DUI

FURNISHED noma. Cloee
In. prlrat front and back entrance.
Oarate 80S Polled. Phone

FURNISHED apartment
with prlrate bath. tZO. Phone
LARGE furnlthed duplex.
oarate. Will accept child. SOT Eaat
17th., Innnlra 1.03 Nolin.
OABAOE APARTMENT. Bllle paid.
tSS month Seeanytime. S mllee eouth
Donald'a Drlre-I- n on new Ban Ant .10

FURNISHED apartment.
SIS month. AU bUla paid Prtrata
bath. Couple only. Dial
WANTED. DESIRABLE couple for
modern 3 room furnlihed apartment.
180 Weter paid, 407 East tto. Apply
711 Polled Dtai

FURNISHED APARTMENTS for
rent. 211 Northwest 3rd. Dial 44831
or 3 2178.

THE RANCH INN MOTEL
Located on Weit Blthway SO. Bear
Webb Air Force Bale. Ha dcelrabla

apartments. Also, eleeptsf
roome. Vented heat, raaaonabl ratea.
Cafe on premliee.

FURNISHED apartment,
Prlrate bath. Prlfldalro. Cloee tn.
BlUa paid 803 Main. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. An bine
paid. S10 week, t
mUea eait Bis 8prmi.
S . ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prlrate bath BUI paid E. L Tata
Plumblnt eupvUea. S MUea en West
lllthway ea

FURNISHED apartments.
Prlrate baths BUla paid. StO. Dili
Coerte Dial
MObERN NEW duplex. 3000 Old
lllthway. Furnlihed. tSO per month.
No bllli paid. Apply Waltreen Pros.
BACHELOR COTTAOE: Furnished.
Suiuble for coupl or on perion,
too Oollsd.
FOR RENT One and en

apartment. Water paid. Fhoc

NICELY FURNISHED apartments.
Prlrate bathe. UUllUee paid. Conven-
ient for working tttU and couplea.
304 Johnson.
3 ROOM FURNISKED apartment.
Prtrete bith. Bills paid. AdulU only.
3003 Runnels.
MCE FURNISHED apartment.
month. Bills paid Soluble for on or
couple. Cell or 1000 Mate.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Plenty closets. Lane refrlterator.
Nice and clean. Apply SOI Northweit
12th.

SMALL 3 ROOM modern welMumlth.
ed apartment. UUllUee paid. 1004
Weit 8th.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
FOR RENT 4 room unforsiihed du--
eex. Prtrata bath Couple only. 4e

4th. DUI 433.
S BEDROOM DUPLEX New. S elofe
ete. Near achools.Centralisedneatta.
Prlcee reduced: S40. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES U
BMALL FURNISHED bout for renU
tt month. Bills paid. Be at 101
Runnels after 4 pm.
3 ROOMS AND bath. ti month. Set
LancMter. r&one
RECONDITIONED HOUBSm.' Alt
eooled. 13 Vaucta' VUla. Wee
Ulthwey, 44373.

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE amaU fur.
Dished house tor couple. CaU 4413
on Bundaya or afttr a.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

Far all your mavlng neatJs

DIAL 44351

Lacai. Avt
yrtwt's Slafaf AM

XraiMtar
1M South Nolan

Mavtrs af Fine Furniture

CASH
$10 TO $&

I WtSONAL SALARY

Fast CwfXIfltlal Strvte

Pipit's FiniiKt
AND GUARANTY CO.

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8
4 room TJNrtmwsirED hein.'rhone IS.

Ton RENT. Unrnrnhned home, 4room and bath. Couple only. Ms pita.
Asftly tn perion at so Auittn.
MISC. FOR REN1 L7
VACANT LOT for real, 70x1(4. SOS

aet Srd Street. J. w. glrod.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR BALE. Bnetneet rental property,
34 East Srd. Priced reaionably. Can
4-- or

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
tart, nearly new. and
den. Larto kitchen, Nice Urtne-- and
dmtet combination. Carpeted. Oaparement. only tll.SM.

INCOME PROPERTY
roome and feelh. Near echoel

Farad. Only SSOO down. ToUl tt,.
1305 Gregg Dial
FIVE ROOM honee and bath. Fur
olihed or nnfurnlthed. Oarate with
etoreee room. Fenced back yard.
t07 Eaet ltth.

CABINS FOR SALE
REASONABLE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frigs-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

Dial
TRADE EQUITY In fur-
nished O. I. home for modern trail-
er houie. Bee owner after 4:30 at
1107 Mulberry.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 44742 800 Gregg St
37 acre rood teret land one raCe
of town. H mineral. $180 per acre,

brick with rueit
nouio. Waehlnrton Boulevard. 117.600.
SOS Lancaster Btreet. Ex-
tra tcod home. Priced to eell. CaU.
Duplex, one aide rumlihed. Pared,beit location .80O.

Nice 2 bedroom home. Paved,
corner lot Fenced backyard.
Carport. $6500. Will take late
model car or nice trailer as
part down payment

5 rooms and bath, garage on
West 5th. $4500. $750 cash.

3 bedroom homes from $9000
up. Nice locations.

Several2 bedroomhomes, well-locate- d,

all prices.

240 Irrigated farm. Well im-

proved, on pavement 2 miles
from CountySeat$80 per acre.
M cash. Balance loan.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

ResidentPnone

McDonald, Robinson
-- McCleskfty-

709 Main

fn on 4lh.
Practically new 3 bedroom ta Ed
wards Helthta.
Larte 3 bedroom en Stain. Oman
down payment.
3 bedroom, bath and tt la Park Sin.
Lart brick house la Waihtntton
Place. Vacant now.
Buttnee property oa Johnson Street,
dose In.

home near Junior Const.
Carpeted and draped.

and S room dupiexe with fornlib-e-d
terete apartment oa choice cor-

ner lot.
3 bedroom, a bath ea Waihtntton
Boulevard.
BELL EQUITY la OX
home. Reasonable.Dial
FOR BALE. Houie to be moved. Dial'

HOME AND 3 rental unite. Unite
furnlihed. Oa 3 paved corner lota.
4 blocks courthouse. Dial

JUST OFF BOULEVARD
frame home. Well

Insulated, extra large living
and dining room. Colored bath
fixtures, doublegarage,fenced
yard. $11,500.

Dial

H. H. SQUYRES
404 DoutUs Dial
Improved tt eectlon farm.
Several housta located ta different
parte of cuy.
Borne OX 3 bedroom heme oa
Doutlas. SSOOO. One oa Abrame. To-
tal S3.3S0. 81000 down.
Bom toed buya oa North aid.
BereraX reeldenc lota.

L1ST1WOS WANTED

TO BUY OR SELL
See

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Very attracUv Brick trim

borne, a bathe. Lart kitchen wluj
adequate dining tpac. Utility room-carpo-rt,

S13.509.
PreUy PHA bom. Ideal locattea.

taM dawn, no aid not.
Alio, cood buy in O L ham.Corner

lot. Washmttoa Place.
Lovely comparatively

new. ownet bema transferred. 42300
down.

Barter. completely ed

house. To b moved. MOO. .
Excellent buy ta ranch etrle home,

Larte a bedroom. Utility room.
Fenced back yard. Baroecu pit,
I1S.480.

It scree with lovely hem and h
em. Near city Umtti. SI3.I00.

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUftLl DUTY

Binoculars AU slxste
New and Used
$22.8 to S4t5

Lani trade-i- n en Your old
Scope en. a nw Stlth's.
Expert Scope mounting
andpun, repair.
Complete supply bull,
powaWr, prlmars, re-fe-

Ine toots
Clectrlc raaers, new atitaaJ ttstleaw Saaa7aaaf sat SBjdjljeaaABLfailTh
WWJt) TW 4aTS'a,e ajwwejPw"

kUH Lmwh. PeetLeak.
we e aaawevf9 aw efcw

Me4Sd laaassaamtMtMnw r7wr ssrtosr
4 'ajSJSj tAtUsSBat. fctkaauajitaaaajA

tfilawa tTtiel

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALS M2

MOVING CONDITION
tart a bedroom. Hie loetUoa. Rle
yard. Vary pretty. i.ao.3 bedroom. 13000 down. I10.0.
Nearly sew. pretty a bedroom, ter-
ete, only SIM down, total S10.0OO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial et

S bedroom TJrtnt room eareted
1 clotete. Younietown kitchen. Oar-
ate. Choice location. S1330 down.
Beautiful new 3 bedroom, lart kit-
chen, utility room. Attached ter-
ete. Pared, choice location. (13,100.
a bedroom, carpeted throuthouV 11
feet floor tpaee. Beautiful bath with
dreulas table. Attached terete.110,-79-0.

S room pre-wa-r, Youstttawn kitchen,
lint bedroome, floor furnace. Oar-
ate and etoreroom." Hear abopplag
center. MMO.

tn bath. Beautiful 73 foot fenced
yaro.
Real nlc 3 room and bath. Pared.
Bartaln.

Nova Dean Rhoads
MTs Rom of Bitter LUttet."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Spaeloui! home. Central

he tint. tll.000.
Near ichooli: Larte and

, den home. LlrlntUalns room car-
peted Oarate,car port, pretty yard.

Nice carpet, drape.
Larte kitchen. 11500 down. tSS month.

Edward Heltnte: home.
Fenced yard. 111.900. tea. month.

Brick: Oueet Home 417.100.
Vacant: Completely redecorated 4

room and bath 88,000.
New: Brick, 3 bath-S-is

500.
Juit completed: kit-eh-

with dinlnf area. Utility room.
Oarate S13.000.

AttraeUr horn. S hatha.
$13.800.

FOR. SALE
Equity In GJ.house.
Cyclone fencedback yard. Car-
peted living room. Ducted air
conditioning.

DIAL 4-68- 17

HOME. Located ta Stan-
ford Park Addition. Alio, furniture
for aala In house. CaU

LOTS FOR SALE MS

ONE 83x130 LOT left. ChrUtme Spe-
cial. SI000. Pavement and aide-wal-k.

Inquire 1204 Lancaster. Dial

FARMS 8, RANCHES MI

Ta TRADE FOR

PRODUCING ROYALTIES

5300 acre ranch In northern
New Mexico, Fenced.Improv-
ed. WcU water. Good for cat-
tle, deer, bear and turkey.

-- Priced $Z0-per--ac

J. B. PICKLE
Oft Res.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Castnj
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West Srd

Dial

HarlyDvIifii
This Chrlatma maha chat boy et
your the hsppleit lad la th landl CMvw
him a Harley-Davidso- n 1S3 tt aata.
dependable I fa mat-t- e
order for youna fellow who lltea eut--
ooor apona.urcat. soo, ior nauic vo
achool runnlna errands.So ecoiKint
teal aomilts par salloa. SHop tat today,

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND

IICYCLE SHOP
968 West Srd Dial 2

ot Lot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

HarwwoetJ Floors

Youneatewn KlUhan
Cablnat

Tues., Dec 7, l5i IS

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS a. RANCHES NW

A OOOD term en Plata. Well Im-
proved and eubjeet M irritation. Ta
trad for ereailend or poor farmmf
lend near Bit Sprint, O. A, Millet,
Miller Courts, til Writ Third,

--.jWANTED TO rent. Farmland tot
15. Contact Noble Welch, 704 Oo--

Boarding and rooming place,
Making good money.For tale.
Canbe handledon amaU down
payment
Irrigated Vt section Dawsott
County. Made 150 bales of cot
ton this year. Fine home.Pric-
ed $225 per acre. Might take
some trade.
75-fo- lot on Gregg.

brick home. Corner,
close In. Reducedprice. Small
down payment
RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial
44531 or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

.METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-
ginal standard. At frar
tlon of .cost of replacv
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equtpment Co.

1223W. 3rd Dial

L

I

NOW TO SANTAS

FORD OWNERS

LOVE

FORD ACCESSORIES
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NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 DjwiO
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glamour gift for your glamour girl . . .

Wise Santasknow, that the loveliest "Christmas Wrappings" made of

fur . . . this year, give the gift supreme ... a magnificent

Clutch Cape . . . exquisite in the finest Russiandyed

squirrel . . . watch her eyes shine when sheunwraps thli
on Christmas morning! $159.95 (plus $16.00 tax).

tWjM'dVJ
TODAY -- WEDNESDAY

FeehiresAt 1:16,
0.-4- 6.-0- Sdl.

JJERKBARD
. JK M4

f fcr9WBl?jf

smkkCbkJ
hi n aJLVeTkslflH

(MRVEY Eial
PLUSt SELECTED SHORTS

TODAY-WEDNESD-

FeaturesAt lr07.
3.-0- 4:55, 6:4 S:4X

Li itmm1
ttlSASOTY

C0NFIKNTIA1

PLUS: POPEYE CARTOON

,fio iwv

v't'
.MWhJ suI5t
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SHOW STARTS AT 7:00
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TONIGHT-WEDNESDA- Y

ITS BUCK NIGHT AND
DOUBLE FEATURE NIGHT
BOTH BIG ENOUGH TO BE
THE MAIN ATTRACTION
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HERE'S THE SECOND BIG

COLOSSAL FEATURE

PLUS: The Three Stooges In
"Spooks" Color Cartoon

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Start HIT. Bank BMg.
Dial 11

PlanesTo Drop

Army Hospifal

In Special Test
GREENVILLE. S.C. OR A com-

plete Army field surgical hospital
will be droppedat Fort Sam Hous-
ton at San Antonio Thursday by
.Planes,of the 18th Air Force in a
demonstration for hundred ef
medical officers.

The 11th AlrhnrnrMcdlcaUrpoPsJ
a6Tequipment of a fieia nospltal
will tv flnvrn H .W f7119 VMno
Boxcars lism. Camp Campbell,
Ky., to SanAntonio for the demon--

the 463rd Troop Carrier Wing at
Ardmore Air Force Base, Okla.

, Nearby Donaldson Air Force
Base,headquartersof the 18th Air
Force, announced thedemonstra-
tion yesterday.

I Two CU9's win drop 50 medics
and 15 bundles each loadedwith
from 300 to 500 pounds of medical
supplies and equipment. Men and
equipmentwill drop simultaneous
ly.

Three other Flying Boxcars will
drop loaded platforms, eachweigh-
ing from 3 .225 to 4.066 pounds, and

. containingtrucks and heavy equip
ment to set up a field hospital.

I Medical troops will set up aid
I stations after reaching the ground
and will then erect the heavy
equipment. Officials say under
combatconditions the practice will
save hundreds of lives.

Numbers Game

Tough On Police
PHILADELPHIA (JR Two patrol-me-n

approached a street Inter-
section Sunday night where, they
said, they saw two men exchange
some paper slips.

Then Cant-- James Rtm tnld
Magistrate Clarence C. Friedel
yesterday,one of the men Iden-
tified as Walter Wilson, 51 quick-
ly placed the paper In his mouth
when he saw the two policemen
approaching.

Reavessaid Patrolman Charles
Franklin inserted a finger into
Wilson's mouth after the paper.
Wilson, said Reaves, continued
chewing.

Wilson was brought before the
magistrate yesterday on a charge
of writing numbers. Five pieces of
paper,allegedlycontaining 40 num-
bers plays, were Introducedas evi-

dence. Reaves saidthe paper had
been extricated from Wilson s
mouth by Franklin.

The officer said Franklin was
unable to testify becausehe was
still receiving treatment atPhila-
delphia General Hospital for his
finger.

Friedel ordered Wilson held In
800 ball for further hearing.

Swans Frozen In Ice
BOYNE CITY. Mich. W-- Two

swans who long have made their
home on a jocal mill pond were
caught by a surprise cold wave

.yesterday and frozen Into the lee.
i One Swan finally squirmed loose
I with the aid of warm sun and a
police and conservation depart
ment rescueparty. The other wig-
gled out 10 minutes later.
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ties . . . smartest trimming under the tree for him . . .

Size Is no problem when you give him a handsometie . . . they'll fit every man

... fit every man's idea of a terrific Christmas gift, too. Styled by Arrow, Superba,

Croydon and Seidler . . . Rayon and acetates,pure silks and Dacron ties ... in

an exciting selection of new woven prints, stripes, patterns and solid colors.

- - - to suit every taste, smartenevery suit ... in the widest array of

colors ever . . . make you're selection today. $1.50, $2.50, $3.50,$5.00 and $7.50.

Bow ties in pure silk, $1.50.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Dec. 7, 1954

Texas EasternOpposedIn
PlansTo ConvertPipeline

WASHINGTON tft Texas East-e-m

TransmissionCorp. has launch-
ed an effort to convince the Feder-
al Power Commission that the
"Little Inch" natural gas pipeline
should be convertedfor transporta-
tion of oil. gasoline and other pe-

troleum products.
The Shreveport,La., firm which

bought the h pipeline from
the government after World War
II, converted the line to natural
gas transportation soon after its
purchase.

Opposing the reconversion plan
are American Pipe Line Corp. and
Mississippi River barge operators
who aay Eastern's plans would
hurt their business. American
wants to build a petroleum prod-
ucts line itself.

Texas Eastern wants to convert

THE ONLY SUITS IN

WITH TEN- -

WAY

Our tell you
how to win a
famous . . .

suit.
to buy ... no

... no letters
to writ ... to
do but put down a num-
ber. Try your skill. Enter
now.

SEE OUR

Yu De Nat Have To

I Preient To Win

1.168 miles of the "Little Inch"
from Baytown, Tex., to

W.Va.. for petroleum pro-

ducts and also build substitutenat-

ural gas facilities at a cost of
J71 .814.000.

FPC Examiner Emer Woodall
is conducting the hearing which Is

expected to last several days.

Harmful
LOS ANGELES CP Richard O.

Darnold, 50, a milker, won a
S72.813.90 judgment against Ingle-woo-d

Farms Dairy yesterday for
injuries sustained when a cow,
startled by a flash-
bulb, leaped on bis back.

Dec. 6th thru Dec. 18th!

FREE!
A . . .

SUIT
AMERICA

GUARANTEE.

windows
nationally

nationally ad-

vertised Brookfield
Nothing
obligations

nothing

WINDOWS

Mounds-vllle- K

Cow's Jump

photographer's

Win
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Prison PokerGames
Might Be Outlawed

OKLAHOMA CITY
night poker games for convicts at
the Oklahoma penitentiary in er

may be a thing of the past
If a Legislative Council recommen-
dation is carried out.

A committee recommended that
the governor Instruct the warden
to halt the games.

Sen. Klrksey Nix. McAlester,
said the action will be a real "hot
potato." He said theconvicts look
forward to the "Saturday night
poker games."

SCHICK
CUSTOM

ELZfceVH
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ATTENTION HOME OWNERS!
Something New For West Texas

ATTICS VACUUMED
AND CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES, ANYWHERE

Dial Cotton Mize-4-22-36

After 5:00 P. M. and Sundays
CIRCULATION VENTS INSTALLED

;

ttiwfca:
New Cuttom Schick! Regardlessof age, condi-
tion or mate, your old thavtr is your down pay-
ment. Trade it for 14 mornings of the closest
shavingyou've ever known. If you aren'tsatisfied,
return the super-hone-d, palnvsite Schick, get
back your old shaver.. . you don't risk a centl
Buy now for Christmas . . . fo be sure he's
thrilled! $1.00 reserves your Schick on Lay-Awa- y.

Bring in his old Shaver after Christmas
for J5.00 credit. 14-da-y trial begins Dae 25th!
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